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It is Worked by A.

S. Humphreys
and T. Fitch.

"X&sex Hawaii to California."
With this battle cry there la being or-

ganised here a campaign, which for
features, spectacular and absurd, will
outdo anything yet attempted by Its
leaders.

The plan, the skirmish for which was
the publication of nn Interview with
President David Starr Jordan of Stan-
ford, telling the advantages of cltlzen-Hhl- p

In the Golden State, la to secure
the annexation of the Huwnlln.n Islands
to the State of California, as counties,
not, be It understood, for the good of
the Islands or their people, but for the
political advantage of the men In the
scheme.

The men behind the guns in this war
tor the aggrandizement of California
are Judge Abram S. Humphreys, who
la now on the way to Washington, for
"a much needed rest," Thomas Fitch,
who Is now here endeavoring to have
himself considered Berlously by the re-

sponsible people of the community,
"Volcano" Marshall, very much alive af-

ter the opossum-Uk- e somnolence of his
eruptions, though the lava seems to
have cooled largely, sundry henchmen
of the first-name- d, a calf qaid a goat.

The plan of the campaign, so far as
it can be learned by observation and
from men who have been made cognlx-an- t

of its principal features, embraces
two leading movements. The first Is

the flunking of all opponents by secur-
ing the publication In the leading pa-
pers of the United States of a series of
articles setting forth that this plan has
the endorsement of all the responsible
men who have been alarmed by the ac-

tions of the present Legislature, and
who look to this outcome to save the
property Interests. The second Ib the
securing of opinions favorable to their
cause, or statements which may be
made to read so as to be construed In

that way, ,from all visitors who may
come to, the Islands, before the next
meeting of Congress, to the end that
there may be reference as to the
wishes of the people, and that testi-
mony may be thus collected for sub-

mission to. the legislative branch at the
next session.

The first move made was the prepara-
tion of a long list of arguments In favor
of the annexation of the islands to Call- -

fornla,v which was for the use of the
chief conspirator, wno is now on me
mainland, and who will be, according
to the present plan, Interviewed in each
city he may visit. The press bureau of
the army meanwhile has been busily
engaged In the preparing of a series
of letters of correspondence, which it
Is said,, will be sent to the leading news-
papers of the United States, with suit-
able Illustrations, all emphasizing the
evil days upon which the Territory has
fallen and the necessity for Congress to
redeem the Islands by passing an enab-
ling act, which will permit California to
take In the baby Territory which Is at
Its doorstep At the head of the bureau
of publicity and extinction of Hawaiian
entity has been placed Arthur S. John-aton- e,

brother-in-la- w of Humphreys,
and formerly on the editorial staff of
the organ of the leader of the forces.
As there have appeared recently a
number of republications of matter,
written to misrepresent Hawaii from
Washington, and which correspond to
the general style of the correspondence
of the organ from the cnpltal, which
appears with the Initials "R, S. I" as
signature, It Is believed that that cor-
respondent has been added to the bu-

reau.
The plan for the making of converts

and their being used us stalking horses,
began with the descent upon President
Jordnn, and It Is said was succsHfully
tried upon Congressman Shnffrnth of
(Toloiado, who passed through the city
recently on his wny to Manila. There
are In the ranks of the aforementioned .

henchmen several Native Boris of the
Oolrfen WmI, and these ,invn been
taught a chorus which sets forth the
newer glories whlrh will come to the
Ktat of their nativity through the ad-

dition f these Islands, Judge Hum-
phreys and Thomas Fitch are always
referred lo by the member of the rholr,
which Junt barely enenpes being Invis-
ible ii the I'nlltlriil Moses iirul Aaron
who are in lend the Iliiualnn children
lulu Uir I'roinlni'il Land,
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will be well billed for the farce which
will come later.

iV prominent Home Ilule legislator
said last evening when approached on
the matter:

"I do not wish to have my name used
In connection with this thing, but 1 'am
confident that Humphreys and his
force, from Tom Fitch to "Volcano"
Marshall, are working at this plan, not
with the Idea of helping the Islands of
Hawaii, mind you, but to foster the po-

litical Interests of Humphreys and his
coterie. I was surprised yesterday when
I heard that Kelilokoa had Introduc-
ed his resolution, and I was still more
surprised when I heard that Kmme-lut- h

had taken the stand on the ques-
tion that he did. The statements made
by Makekau also made me think. Judg-
ing from the remarks made by these
three men, two of whom have been on
different sides of nearly every Question
before the Legislature except this. It
would seem that there has been some-
thing doing among the Home Rulers,
and that they have not, as was ex-
pected, been pulled about by the nose.

"The annexation people have, I am
told, a press bureau, that they are
uilng to advance their views. Arthur
Johnstone Is at the head of it.

What do I think will be the out- -
come of this mntter? Well, It Is hard
tn snv. This thlner of holnir nnnllilenl
prophet Is n risky business. Of this I
am sure, however: It will not hnve
the effect that Humphreys nnd Fitch
aro calculating upon producing. We
have our differences of opinion here,
some of them are pretty bitter, but
when It comes to outsiders stepping In
and destroying our chances of State
hood, filling our island with more ninln
land carpet-bagger- s, and bringing, as
Heckley said yesterday, the riffraff of
riM'..l ... ,.. !.... T" "-- ..hi nuir-"Vour opposing views are not so
great nut wrint we can stnriil shoulder

ihniiMni. nn.i i,i .,.. .nw... ...." " ' ' ""' "innnTf,,H tim- i,,w. i,.,i...,... ...,.,..!,,. .....!, ..i..
enc, of Hawaii Is at stake. I am sure H
will not take us long to reconcile our
differing political opinions.
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CHINA CONCEDES
EVERYTHING

IIONGKONO. June H.--An Imperial,
grunts ull the powers' demands.

signature to the treaty will b.,
completed at the of June.

Ohfti.iu,. Ilturnrv nn.l tnlllttii--v

nations will be suspended for Jive
In all provinces where there been
antl-forelg- n riots 1900.

LONDON, June 14. In the House of
Commons.... Tl-i- l... Crnnhornn. nlnte.1 thiit;;
trie ames nau agreed upon tne neces- -
sity of maintaining 6,000 troops In
North China.

HONGKONG, June 14. The perina- -
nent garrison remaining In Tlen-tsl- n

consists of the Hongkong Regiment
nnd the Thirty-fir- st Madras Infantry,
with pom-pom- s. At Shanhalkwan the
garrison consists of the Fourth
ha Infantry.
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AUCKLAND HAS

A GREAT FIRE
ATlCKV.aNI), May, 31. A most dleas

trousJlru occurred at an hour
morning, when thu Grand Hotel (of
which Mr. Johnston Is the proprietor),

.&
pleTcYy desVroyW 'only th barechiirVeil
Wniu rffmnininn- - .nn..nii. m!""."", ma,tt,en1cd1 7, ,0,M of "f?

' ""VVal
?LLhJnm.n''? being Injured In

me OUminff DUliaing.
The Grand Hotel the of

Mr- - ioaH DATB' who values the building
nt aboMt,,000. There were about thirty
rxm in old building, and the recent
additions about J10.000. Tho DrODertV... .1.. . ;.--"-"" yumy iinperiui
"" " h National, for cither 27,0W
r 0,000 so that Mr. Davis be a

considerable nloser. As indicated, largo
additions have Just been made to tho

It has just been nowly rurnlslied
for the reception-o- f ilm Duku of
suite. Tho furniture and stock were tho I

property Mr. Johnson, and were In- -
surcd In tho Norwich Union Ollice. Tho
estimated damage to the building, furnl- -
tnro and stock W KO.0O0.

The proprietor or the hotel. Mr John- -

In thu burning building, but as to
whetht-- tills so or not was consld- -
enu uouutrui some time. Inquiries
were mado on all liands to discover tlio
trutn, people hoping almost ug.ilnat hopo
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A NEW YORK
BARGE CANAL

NICW YORK. June HulTalo is co- -

operating York,
backers of canal Improvements, to sc- -

yoo-- l ta;" -
W ",e ?."' ,m- -
iimiws me jiuiuuo
ohu"KL'- - wUo w,la Nb York 11

day or ago. and conferred
,ocft Il'nuers the canal

to the f t tn t ,3uulo 'maorfced
the J28.000.000 pronoHltlon and en

to secure ItH passage by the
Legislature, Raymond said that that
action was taken only as matter of
expediency, and that lluffalo did not

."""" the light larger lin- -
provuinent until It the
1,000-to- n barge scheme not pus- -
hl)y be put during the laMt

Mr. Raymond said that the
work now being by Murrain was
on the line of a campaign or education
In favor of a barge waterway

Speuklng of the proposition foi 11

canal, which Is belmr consider,-- , I

bj the canal ussoclutlon or greater
New York. Mr. Raymond expressed thu
opinion a waterway would
be absolutely Imnractlcable. Kven

slble to navlgute large ships on It, for
with 11 heavy wind they could not i

llK'lr couise. They would necessarily
move at a reduced speed, which would

lu the cost of transportation
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LITTLE JOB

Tries Rescue the
Annexation

The Senate yesterday moratec, at
the suggestion of "Oily Rill" Tfkltc
tabled the resolution agaifrt
the annexing of the Terrlint-.- - n.
wall to the Btate of California. There
wbb considerable time spent In disc inn
ing the matter, and It was only after
several members had been granted the
privilege tne rioor that tiuttrtlOR
wns disposed of as stated.

In the afternoon the Senate bill
tnken In hand once more, with the usual
changing nnd readjusting, while the

nraotmt of talking and noisy
sparring were Indulged In.

Now that the dog days of fiumraer
are here, the Senate has thrown dig-
nity to the winds, nnd has gone 'In for
comfort. Coats are no longer kentmnon
the bncks, and the display of bright- -
colored outshines tho vivid
orntory of the Senators. "Oily mil"
wears pair of parrot-gree- n support
ers. Kanuha's arc of delicate cream
hue. Striped shirts aro the rule. Smok-
ing Is no longer prohibited, nnd tho steel
blue fumes of fragrant', mnnllan, "two-for's- "

and the "Hawnllan Benntc ftor
Mnziimas" fill the Senate chamber

fragrance, almost rnncenl
the rotund form of the president. In
many respects the Senate resembles the
traditional Wouter Vnn Twlller Parlia-
ment In old Dutch New York.

MORNING SESSION.
The Sennte worked Its brains

Jaws yesterday morning over concur-
rent resolution No. which resents the
alleged attempt to annex the Territory
of Ilawnll to the State or California
"Oily Rill" White threw himself Into
the fray with vengeance.and did what

to kill the resolution. He win
not succesfiful In attempt; for the
Humphreys measure wns plnced on the
tabic, will In few days come up
for consideration once more.

as the bill bcenJread
Senator J. Rrown moved that thevon
current resolution pnss. Ho was follow-
ed Mr. Carter, who suggested that
copies of the resolution sent to the
heads of the Legislature at Sacramen-
to, He was ppposed ScnatoTtehJ.,
who said that .this wouldb"ibuir
so much additional expense.

White madp vigorous assault on
the resolution, He declared that there
was no being made to annex
the. Territory of Hawaii to the Btttte, of
California, and that to tako notlce'of
the movement, called It,
would result In actual harm to the peo-
ple and to the political condition of
things In Hawaii.

It was at this point that Mr. Drown
withdrew his motion, the resolu-
tion was tabled- -

The salary bill from the. House came
up .from the House and compnrcd
Itpm for .Item with that of the Senate
The Senators professed to he very
much shocked at tHe extravngance of
the Lower House, and congratulated
themselves upon whatithcy cnlled thMr
frugality.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the Senate assembled In th

afternoon Senator Carter Introdured
the following resolution:
To the President of the Sennte:

The members of the public, expendi-
tures committee, whom wns referred
certain Items under Superintendent or
Public Works, begs to report as fol
lows'

Unpaid hills 1897 to date,
to $10.02I.fiO. are due nnd unpaid, nnd

blleve the Sennte should see that
these worthy people get their money
therefore recommend that these Henri
be Inserted In the bill.

Unpaid bills from same
bureau of henlth, nmountlng to )1 --

f.09.40. are due and unpaid, and thes..
items should bo settled, therefore.
recommend that they be Inserted In

Ulipnld hills 1897, rX9S, 1W0 and
IWI

Depart meiit P11I1II0 Works 110,031.11
Trifiisiiry n.'wirtinein . 4M.46
Health Department . 1.CO9.40
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1HE HOUSE

EXCITED

Humphreys' Latest

Plot Roundly
Scored.

(Ktoin Wednesday's iIoll )

Textrnlny wns a day of miii'iiim in

the House. The forenoon vni npnt
In tearing off yards of eloiiuenr. ami
the nftirnoon wan spent In hearing
coinmlttM' reports The Daniel Web-ater- s

of the Low or House hint their
springs of oratory stirred by the teso-lutlo- n

which was Introduce il, declaring
posltlely that the uforoMiild members
were unalterably opposed to the bones

assimilation of the Hauallan Isl-

and by the State of California For
two, hours tho members lndulgi d In
stately periods, lofty sentiments, oinate
figures and solid facts The whole
thins might have been settled In iltteen
minutes had the members seen fit to do
so, but It was too Rood an occasion to
let off steam Consequently steam was
let off. The speakers, with but one or
two exceptions, seemed to feel that such
n step would lie nothing short of politi-

cal murder, so far as Hawaii nel was
concerned Makaknu made the best
speech, probably, that was made on the
kubjeet. In that he exposed Humphreys'
connection with the plot.

In the afternoon the House met as. a
committee of the whole, after the

report of the Maul committee had
been presented.

While the Hou-- was dellbeiatiHK on
this part of the da's work, a strong
plea was made by Hoogs, asking that
the amount expended cm the Nahlku
landing be paid the Incorporation by
the government, at whose suggestion the
landing had been taken In hand and fin-

ished. A similar report, from an indi-

vidual named McKay, asking that the
Government pay him the sum of
J861, was the Incentive to a long dis-

cussion Upon the conclusion of these,
the report was adopted unanimously
Then the House went Into a committee
of the whole, nnd finished the second
reading of the bill

At the hour of 4 30 an adjournment
was taken until today at 2 o'clock

MORNING SnSBION
Mnkeknu Informed the House that

there were twenty days more of the
present session, and that it was time
the appropriation bill was being put in
shape for presentation to the Gover-
nor The bill should be gone over by
a committee, nnd the Items looked over
carefully, nnd such lovlsions jnade ni
are necessary.

The appropriation bill should be left
with the Senate, said Heckle The
Maul report was jet to bo considered.
If the appropriation bill weie recalled
the entire time would be spent In quib-
bling over unimportant details

The chair then asked the Mnul com-
mittee how far they had progiessed
with their woik The leplled that
they would be iead sometime during
the nfternoon

House Hill 4 which pi o Ides loi
funds with which to deft ay the ex- -

Deiises of the present Legislature, was
given Its third reading

Kmmeluth asked If the nmount to be
voted covered the sum which would
have to be paid for printing the Joui-n- al

Makekau leplied In the nlllnna-tle- .

Hecklei suggested that a committee
wait upen the Senate, to find out lww
the expense bill of that body might be.
There was danger that the Senate
might take eveiythlng from the public
treasury, nnd leave nothing for the
lower houbc.

Wllcov wanted to know wh the
House wanted the journal printed.
Hoogs bald that he might be thick-
headed, but he did not see tin use of
spending $10,000 on a Journal Nobody
would ever rend It. The money might
Just as well be thrown Into the ocean

A vote was taken on House Hill I.

It was passed by a vote of IS to 10
Hy ayes and noes the vote wns as fol-
lows:

Ayes Ahulll, Akina, Ajlett, Hmme-lutl- i.

Hlhlo, Knauwal Kaimakaol ,

Kanlho, Knwalhou. Kelkl, Kumalae,
Mahoe, Mnknlvvnl, Makekau, Mossman,
l'aele, Prendergast, Puulkl

Nocb lleckley, Dickey. ailllllan,
Haaheo, Hoogs, Kekaula. Kelilko.i,
Nallima, Itobertsou, Wilcox

After this, Kelilko.i Introduced the
following concuiient lesolutlon.
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. I

ItCholvid, b the House of Hepii --

Mntutlves, and ciineuired In l) the
Senate, that It is the opinion of til
Legislature of the Teiriwuv of Hawaii
that the annexation of the Territory
of Hawaii to the ..State of California
is contrary to the lights of the cltl-7im- s

and luHidentH of Hawaii
And be It further I evolved that one

Kip of this concuiront lesolutlon miiv
be uansiiiltti il to the President of the
I Mlted Staled, one cop) lo the presi-
dent of the Senate, one cup to lh
fcpeakei of the Hoiim of lleprienta
lives, nnd one copy to the delotciite t
Hie Terrltoiy of Hiivvall."

lleckley took the Ijooi ImmrilUUlv
upon Mm conclusion of the iBUilliig nf
ill.' ie Itltliin li) Clerk Melielila

Xllllllttxl llllt U lot uf iHHtorliUl pun.
llstklay MlM

Mr. 8MNkr Wo mu u ovuiiki,
iiinlry yet uui tights were taken

'f.11111 uui will itml iimik1 part of an- -

Mier ovuriMiifiii Thai U u undt i
i uidmj luuvfmmil oiigtlis Mainland 1 ,
' eke US WH ( lh ! o QUt-- l-

i Tta lrM U iMfltailiitf Uii until w
ii'" iMiMrw ihm r worliiiif up Kit

hfiiMi hr riyittmiM 411 InnitfniniNin
lull of Ibv mitn til WmwmII Uui
'WllhaNW W mWM lllil till thlHD

ll bud I c'Mi M) ilmt Him itti'aper 4k mrf furmntut tU vu4t u(

lM ItUr iptimiu at Ibw iMtpuUM-
iii in vrv I'M

Utllifa U xiiuunh lioublw '
ii ; own W Imvu ur U NrwWwll ,' mi .i mii 4liitouJlu.il in
Hit u i. vs i mi.) u- - ..i In ui

"H' ' '"' UI III. I iff lull ll
I III I I3ati" ll .1 I

i el
utr
I ft wmt v. Mill MIL (I fhuitl

Jltltlll l lwi,ill. I li ifl I Ml f

- 1IWHI141
'I ' K

MMHMHMIMMMHHmM

I m r a. 1

t m Him i I M
li ll,. k f e w r

H I ll

I I li I U . Ill
K rtllfur

ma and uuft In llini IMal? In- -

titmltirt nffult llirr ' I tii"r IliM th'
, ri'wrtlillon If nrtnptiil
I lciimlnp pritmlHil IhP rilltliHl H
vvn n rrrmln rlHlllP hr Mli who wl
inovllig Oil llilhg Now llnwnll hml
linwn for nlnlvhiMHl y't u tilp thin
tlilnit In Ihp liml or the hi1UIpi
irronth "f llnwnll would be prlywl

I'minrliith kHI. when KrHllllSl the
,ir.,l.t,v nr uppuhlnu "The poinlltlon.
with whkh Hnwnll lm lo ponlnml n- -

Untlrelv IoprI Thefp In nolhlliK in Hn- -
! wnll Hint Ik rotnparnblp lo Ihem In Ihe
Golden Htttte The besl plan to spUIp
the ptliklii of Hum nil Is hprr on (he
Islmids, where the delegates nie up- -

iitmlnliil with the condltloiiM that mn- -
round is The Porto lllpans, under
the Inws of fAllfnrnlii. would have po- -

llllonl prlvlbges hlth they now do
i not have Tin condition of thlngH,

were Hawaii to become pait of t'nll- -
fornlM would be even more dlsrepu-- i
table than the) now ate A smaller
clique would rontrnl things than at
preM nt

"As bad as l In polities of Hawaii
now are. the politics of California iirr
ten limes wone," mi Dleke) 'Mote
than this. Ihe Hnvvnllans would havit
lo pa) additional taxes to support the
Stale nf California The likelihood of
being annexed to California Is no more
llktl) than being annexed to Mam
The pnifiosltior.H of people unaequalnt- - '

id with out nous, imseii upon a tew
(la)s' v.slt to the islands, should not
be taken so serlousl) "

I'f,.ii(,.gast spoke against the piop-osltio- n

A O M llolieitson said that the
resolution was a bare-brnln- theor),
hysleilial and unpractical The stale
of a'Talrs suggested would never tak"
place The peopI,e of California would
have to be consulted In the matter.

llmiui lutli said that he was satlstk--
that active steps were being taken to'
bring this thing about "To be fore- -
warned, Is forearmed" Newspaper1
education would, no doubt wean many
of the legislators from their present
lesolutlon, nnd the thing would go'
through with no dllllcult) The trusts
and monopolies would fostet this
thing The State of California would
not be consulted The moneyed powets,
would f,ay "the people be d l," when
It came to a conllit t lo their interests.

Mnkeknu said a man to whom the
Hawnllans had bten looking for advice
(Humphreys), was now on the way to
the Miiinland In the Interests of this
movement The old Hawaiian saying.
"Wlun the clouds are gatheilng, clear
up the potato hills, so the potatoes tain (ontiacts fiom the government,
irmv ipt a good soaking, should belaud, now that they had suffered, ll was
lu eiled no fault of the Territory. These peo- -

The motion to table the lesolutlon pie were tiylng to let themselves dow.i
was lost easily at the expense of the Terrl- -

The motion to adopt tht resolution, torlal treasury The Nahlku landing
b) nyts and noes, stood as follows. ' was built b) the company with the

A)es Ahulll, Aylett, Heckley, Dick- -' expectation of making n large amount
e), tanmeluth, nwaliko, Gilllllnn, Han- -
heo Hlhlo, Hoogs, Kaawni, Kauima- -
kaole, Kanlho, Kelkl. Kekaula, Kelil-
ko.i, Kumalae, Mnlioe, Makalnui, Ma-
kekau, Mossman, Naillmn, Paele, Pi en
dergnst, Hobeithim, Wilcox

Noes Kawnihon, Paele
Ayes, G noes, 2
The noon tecess followed

AFTHKNOON SDSSION
Immedlatel) upon the convening ol

the House, the levlsed n poi t of the
Maul committee wns read The fol
lowing Ihe text of that Insttument
In full

Honolulu, June 21, 1001

Hon r W Hickley, Vice Speaker House
of lleprcst motives

Sir: Your Committee for the Islands or
Maul, Molokal and Lonal beg leave to

i port that thev have examined Into thai
in ids of said Islands and recommend the '

instrtlon of the following Itims In the1
Appropilatlon bill '

HANA DISTItlCT.
Claim of Nahlku Sugar Co ... J KI5 00
Claim of W. A. McKay S61 00
Heads and bridges 3,000 00
Road, Puaaluu to Hamoa . ... 4,000 00
Ho id, Walopne to Wailuanul . 1,000 00

Road, liana to Malea . . S30 00

Road, Kianai. to Kallua . 15,000 00
Road, Maalo . . . . 500 U0

Road, Kiukku to Humi . . . 1,000 00
Road, Klpahulu to Kapcpa (old

load) 8,000 00
Road, (new) Klpahulu to Moku- -

luu . M.OOOOO

Road, KauK to Auwahi . . 4,000 00
Rreakwater, Kianae , 7,000 00

Hreakwattr, liana . 8,000 00

lireakwatir, Hamoa . .. 6,000 00
Hreakwater wharf, Klpahulu 1,000 00

Hreakwattt, Kalaeokalllo 1,000 00
Jailor's house, Klpahulu 400 00
Jail, Klpahulu . . . . 1,000 00
School house, Ulalno . . 1,600 00
School house, Mokulau ... . 1,100 00
Claim M. Keahlmakanl 200 00

Claim Ktkeulono 400 00
Claim J. K. Naklla 600 00

J 91.0M 00

MAKAWAO.
Roads and bridges 5,000 00

Kill i HomiHtiad road , . . 3,000 00
Kula to Klhel 15,000 0)
Kula to Makawao 5,000 00

Macadamizing rond from Pala
to Puuneno 1.(00 00

Macadamizing road Hamakuapo-k- o

SO) 00
Rtgtmllng Pala to Makawao .... 2,000 00

Itigradlng Polchu 3H0 00
Regiadlng Walahuli . WO (M

itigradlng Makawao to Uluma-l- i
1,000 00

llegradlng Haiku to Huelo . . .. 1,(XX)00

Hrldges 1,KM 0)
Mountain trails 3,M 00
Rock ciusliir M m
Water pipes, Kula 5 MOT
Road damages, Wnlakoa imw
School house. Maknvvao n.vivr nil

School lioux-- , Haiku 1 DO) 00

School house, Kiln I I'tMC)'"111'
Teacher's cottage, Kaupikulua. 'IW w

Total nmount Mukawno I 37 300 00 '

WAILUKU UIBTIUCT,

ItouiU and bridge I 3,04
HoMd. Walluku to Mimlara WJ
Road, Wallukn lo Wnlheu brldgo l.OoOOl
lluiul, Wulltiku lo Kiiliiilul , ,,, w
Head, MmmIhwh lo MaimwHiml .. W'" W
HomiI, linhulul to MHkHWHO linn

(lm'ti rami) ... !, ()
IUm4, Kmhulul to llkwuo (up- -

irr 1 owl) J.Jf)W
Itwul, lUliulul Ui MakaWMS (Ku

In ru4) MU)W
IdMid, Wulkeiiu 111 load ,. liiIUM4. Wnlhii a4 Wlbu iu4
ILul Uakli 10 l'IUNlhiVua , tit Ail

U4 nufliiuti lu AWMtlll lmJtil kutlui lu Wlt vvuii
Wlli brid tMitf ...
)(lu Iri4p tewtom, T 11 Mr roof atMliMU w

. it,,,,ftttM! 1 iiii'itiiii.tiM
w uri Wmmim M Wnm MB IIWI'U-NMU- I . . , .1 ujSZv IM4 Uw it

WW MtfWI "V. WmmSm
i uSS

Mai aiitiiiiil li miM nUii Be
mmmti w WMM

uM -i

""
Imi iMant.i ttraltviRu

I AlUINA I IVlllli'l

Hawaiian mmm nuuw
Vi i I, ll fill ll Mil MMftuI f(sJ
li I I ' Minn I . ' I , JOOW
ll n i Id I 'id (, linn IimIiavi In

i iiiiium i riilR- - lnIllMil MniliikHllHII III Wsllukll
III! .. .... i ini ni

11611, CapilMMi I KmmhiIii I8ftfl
tliwd, trftlmltiM j'ofl o)
ttlilHn vriilet utitkn ii,W) o

TiM'hr' rotUgo, llnnknwl n) v
- '

mini nmnunt llmln IKD'JUI,
MnwilcAl

Hmi. n. . hrldgfH LOCO ' I

lUwd. Knlnl to IMitiohnkti R,l') i

H"'l. I'ekunu lo VAnllaii . .. .. 1.000

N roid I'uuohoku to HaUwn I0.OM 0)
llMlrs Knmnlo whnrf l.lttl W
Jlipilrn court Iioum at Pukoo .. i,k m
2 nehool Iiourpn, I'llckilim nnd

Wiillnu l.OM 1)0

N'iu nlmrf, l'ukoo ism )

Claim William Thotnnn, Callow If "
Hnlm Knllltkiinc m ?f.

Ili'linliB Kiitnnlo hnusn w iw l

Komi r wlr from Kalawao 10
I.hI tin pH l i point . .. 1,000 01

Toul Litnonnt Moloknl t 2I.0OT 'Si '

LANAl.
HondH mill bridges . t 1 '000 OJ

, Jti;CAIMTtJI.ATION.
Kiina I BI.OGC iJ
Mnkauno 37,TI0 0)
Wiillukti (,) w
t..hnlnn (M

i)0nl 22.001 K
I.una I 1.0i 0"!

Grand totnl Maul, Molokal
and Lamil , . Itm.tu a

In addition to nlove we rec-

ommend the Insertion of tho fol-
lowing Items for
Si miliary, which Is for tho ben-

efit
i

of all the Islands and not
Uihnlna District only: I

Support Lahnlnaluna i 4,000 W

Cnctlng and repairing build-
ings, l.ihalnalun.t 4,000 W

Total 4VM0 00

ltpsptetfull) submitted,
J. AHUMI, Jll I

HOIXMON KAWAIHUA
.1 K. IIII1IO.
G P. KAUIMAKAOM3

i xmiKiir in nbnve If thu Committees of
Hawaii, Oahu and Kauai aro allowcJ to
present their reports on the rati pro-

posed by them and they are approve.
C. II. DICKKV

Ptetidi rgast spoke against allowing
the individual ilulms that headed the
teport These persons h.ul taken cei

of inone) out of the scheme they had
on foot Since that time, the planta
Hon the) had under development had
dropped with :i dull thud. A .slmllnr
petition from IIIIo, asking that the
Terrltor) extend them llnanci il aid for
a loudwii), had been rejected The
planleis should Ik served In a like
mannei

Hieigs took up the cudgel In behalf
of the plantation people He hlalc.i
that thete were documents: now In Hie
possession ot the cleil: of the House
that would piove the correctness of
Ihe stati inents he hat made, when lie
said that the landing had been MnlMip't
at the Instigation of the government
which did not bnve money with
which to complete the work Hoogs
sold that he was one of the direct ois
of the company, and knew whit In
was talking about

Makekau opiHised the pa) lug or lb
claims The testimony wus nil on ma
side, and there was undoubtedly moie
than one side to the question.

Huimeluth suggested that the matter
lie left to the committee todicide
Thnt was what they had been appoint-
ed for. The members from Maul knew
better than an) one elfce what the val-
idity of these claims: might be.

The Territorial Hand, suggested th
musical member from Kohnla, had put
In a similar bill some few days uko.
and It had keen allowed without a
question being raised. Thin was show-
ing partiality with a. vengeance.

Hoogs asked, In his own behalf, that
the letter from Hnglneer HowellH be
read. This was done. Mr. Ho wells
said

Honolulu, T. H., May 24. 1L
Hon. J. A. Akina, Speaker Houmj of Itcp.

resentatlvcs.
Sir: I dcslro to submit the following

annexed statement on behalf of the Na-
hlku Sugar Co , Ltd., for money advanc-
ed to tho Government for completing tho
building of tho landing at Nnhlku and
Maul Most respectfully,

W. II. HOOOS,
Representative Fourth District,

The annexed nccount of J3S5S1 was
on tho Government landing ot

Nahlku, Koolau, Maul, by tho Nahlku
Sugar Co, whilst I was manager of tho
plantation.

This work was carried on under tho
advice and direction of Mr. Hugh How-il- l,

Government road engineer, and Mr,
W. V.. Row ell, then (Superintendent of
Public Works, After tho nmount appro-
priated by tho legislature had beencx-liauste- d,

It was thought bist to contThuo
this work, as tho landing was very much
needed by tho homesteaders and the plan
tation Tho appropriation was barely
KUlllclent to make the cut, build tho road i

to tho landing and purchnso the derrick. I

road bilng only about seven to eight,...,. ..i... ,..... .. . i...n.t ..
l V L tl llll I k IMIO (. ' KIHtoa

railroad from tho landing to tho main
aovernment road as well ns erect tho
uerricK, nil or ivlileli vvork wiih uono njr

cut

" .sianuiu nugnr uo. coiihmiiiiu;
tlll) nbovo named gentlemen and

InkliiB In view the fact that tho landing
wan very much needed and that It
u "''1 ''" w,INt0 ct Oovernmunt money

....,... n . .. ...

11 iiiiuiv inu ivurn lu my 111 nn muiiiiidium.ZTIXZVX'..,, ihe work ami tri.-- t lo thu good will
of iim future UglBliitiim tn relmbiimo
tho planlallon for the oui.uy 'Ihe
extra put mud In the cllf for l( for
thu hoUUiig I'lih'lne wrh done nt Ilia sola

or Ills Nahlku HtiBur Co., us wl
m iha punilumliiK of thu homtlnif ungine.
Hud U nut Included llio nnneie.l c
..mini.,.... mur iitiii.,,i ...a. JIUCIflNII.

ftubMrlWad nnd sworn to buroru inu HiU
Mth Oay ut April. 1WI.

riuiffAPfiJiiKi
uWU. )1rt Jinllolnl Olrsull

KAIIIKU

Ny. M, T0 MKmm ti n
fet)

i Mi N. Mm .

r . ..
. It, T Ji. UmtM Ulair . ,

' L. tT. II. jla lif 0' p rap terra tmm ..

MfW: iMMMMIm
f IHIMMM

tei N.teiasttr u'rmilJal h a

Ht l 1lUr
i it t '., ' i il.j

.tisr ss mm kicmi wkkkm

I Hi' I r u llfutII 4hU"ifU 1- - i
Il..p v To nlor t M
Joiy i" To mi- -r 17 m

t W H
' cfUfy '"at the Uov nmtinln wrp

NHMtt n Hie Mnttrutllon of tti Oovf rn
nitmt Immllnit nt Nnliiku by tho Nshlku
flimnr Co nllr Hid Uovcrnmrnt nppro
lirtmlifi Imd bem ox(niutd.

IIUOIMIOWKM
Hnglnppr for HttftinlDtidrnt of IMblla

worn. j
viiMimi nn at mix point t tne neofiw

wilil llml be had jiit vltei ih IV
purtmehl of Ptihlle WiiK nnd lllitt
lip hud been Infoitned that nn potn-tnltie- e

had unhid thnt depnrlmenl for
Inrormalloti reRnrdlnK the validity "if
Hie Wild claim 'I'll claim regnnllng
the landing he hm! ben told else-wi- n

re tw nil rlcht. It rmvlnr been
built al tin iii. st of th government
.. ..II.... If I..- - .....1 u n- - t.. .. ... ,.
il ll ill. 'I ll ifn (iitii nor i n uniii
lent a bit of ptaetlcHl phi xnthropy on
the tm rt of the IncorrmrnU n thnt hail,.,. ted It. If the petition t the plnilt- -

ers was not gtnntetl thp.v mid relm- -
liinx' themselvps b) chntglfif the pen-i- li

fur tin- - use of the whn.f If the)
Wl'n' I'"1'' fnl their wr I' i now. tli
larding would be freP to the people

A vote followed, and tin- - Mmil leport
wiih adopted. Ircltldlng the two Items
under discussion

The llotis.. then went Into a cominlt-W.-

tee of tl-- whole In order in net upon
the epeiie bill

Prendergast Introduced a motion
asking that J 1 0 000 be sp nt In iep.Hi-In- g

the rojul mnuso'eum The same
was adopted Immedlatel) following,
tills several minor Items weie rend,
and the second i ad'ng of the expense--
bill was concluded

Adjournment until 2 I i k todn)
followed

.- -.

OUR RECENT WAR

WITH THE DONS

WASHINGTON, June 19 The Amcri-- 1

can red book tor 169S, comprising the for-- I
olgn relations during the eventful period
of the Spanish-America- n war, has Just
appeared. It contains an exhaustlvo
Nummary of the olllclul correspondence.
The Dupuy de Lome Incident and tho
blowing up of the Maine nro treated un-
der separate heads. The first olllcial no-
tification to Spain that tlie United States
expected the Independence of Cuba was
In a dispatch from Secretary Hay to
Minister Woodford on March 28, 1S0S. Tho
President had previously Instructed Mr.
Woodford to endeavor to have Spain
grant Cuba "full
Spain at once asked the meaning of this
term.

7n reply Secretary Hay cabled: "Full
with Indemnity would

mi an Cuban Independence."
It appears that Just beforo tho war

broke out Minister Woodford sent word
that the Queen Regent, yielding to tho
request of tho Pope, was about to decree
a termination of the war In Cuba for a
period of six months. Mr. Woodford was
hopeful this would avert a crisis In tho
trouble between Spain and the United
States, but this hope was not realized,
as Congress soon after adopted the res-
olutions of Intervention.

Tho peaco negotiations both In Wash-
ington and Paris are given In extenso.
When the acquisition of the Philippines
came up Secretary Hay cabled Mr. Day,
sa) Ing: "The sentiment In tho United
Stntes Is almost universal that the peo-
ple of the Philippines, whatever else be
done, must be liberated from Spanish
domination. Tn this sentiment the Pres-
ident fully concurs Nor can wo permit
Spain to transfer any of the Islands to
anv other power; nor can we Invite an-
other power or powers to Join the United
States In sovereignty over them. We
must cither hold them or turn them back
to Spain. Consequently, grave as are the
responsibilities and unforeseen difficul-
ties which are before us, tho President
can see but one plain path of duty tho
acceptance of the archipelago."

Harly In tho war the State Department
directed our Kmbassador ot London to
discreetly sound tho British Government
upon wnr vessels using the Suez canal.
In reply It was stated that the British
Government held that wo were unques
tlonably entitled to the use of the canal
for warshlpB. The declarations of neu-
trality by most of tho foreign govern-
ments, except Germany, nro given, and
as to Germany, Embassador White gives
n conference with Baron von Buelow In
which tho latter says that Germany has
not for twenty years Issued a proclama-
tion of neutrality.

Tho foreign relations with other coun-
tries during 1S9S also are treated. Few
of tho Incidents aro of Importance. It
appears, however, that Mr. Sherman,
then Secretary of State, had a spirited
exchange with tho Austrian Minister at
Washington. Tho latter had sa(d that
his Government would hold tho United
States Government responsible for the
rioting nt Lattlmer, Pa, Secretary Sher-
man took Bhnrp Issue with "the remark-abl- o

lnnguuge" used by tho Minister,
and registered an absolute dlbse'it from
foino of his views.

Chlneso affairs are treated on'.) In the
Initial stages of tho trouble
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AANY COLONIALS

ARE CAPTURED
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Iim- - ,..i.i.l from I'l.iiirtn unilt-- r fulii)
date tn folio ,S'pr Vltmtniii '
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li'toru H.iiiiiitiil lilies wete stirpriwd
lit ctiltip at ntpenknolnrillt by n iuhi i"i
fiirpp of Iim m at 7 0 . in., June I2ih
The meiii) cippt tip to within Hiuc
range anil (touted a deadly lire Into the
cninp, killing two oltlcprn nnd sixteen
men nnd wounding four olllceis and
thirty-righ- t mull, of whom twenty-eig- ht

were slightly wounded. Only two
oll1rrs and fifty men escaped to Gen
einl lleislon's cninp The remnlinle
were taken prisoner nnd relened. Two
pompoms were captured by the enemy,
full details have not )et been re-

ceived,"
Tho serious reverse which Lord

Kitchener reports Is the first nccldont
of the kind thnt has happened to the
Australian contingent, nnd It Is sup-
posed to be due to neglect of proper
picketing Although It Is offset by the
defeat Inflicted upon De Wet, the loss
of the guns Is regarded ns n serious
matter, which will encourage the Doers
to continue the struggle.

More or less fanciful accounts nre
published on the Continent of alleged
peace negotiations, but there Is nothing
In them, nnd nothing has come of the
Interview between Mrs. Botha and Mr.
Krueger. beyond revealing the fact that
Mr. Krueger will listen to no proposals
unless they nre accompanied with n
guarantee of the Independence of the
republics.

The Pnllv Mall's Cape Town enrr
spondent nays thnt Cecil Rhodes
speaking at Huluwayo Saturday, pre
dieted thnt u federation of South Afrl
can Stites would come In three or
four years, but he contended that to
grant to the republics
before federation would render federa-
tion Impossible.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use It
In their own families In prererence to
any other. "1 have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers," says Druggist J. Gold-
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al-
ways used It In my own family both
for ordinary coughs and colds and for
the cough following la grippe, and find
It very efTlcnclous." For sale by Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., general agents,
Honolulu, H. T.

LONDON, June 13. Tho Wealeya ma-lio- n

century fund has reached 847,00.

SHE NATURALLY THOUGHT SO

Mrs. Hicken says she supposes the
doctor knew what was the matter with
Lizzie.

Maybe he did, and maybe he didn't
Now, let me have your ear for a quarter
of a minute, ns though you were a tele-
phone, w hlle I talk a suggestive truth
Into It

Read any big medical book, lntelll-soitl- y

and honestly wiltten, and you
will be nstonished to find what a lot of
diseases therein desctlbed nre snld to bo
'nf unknown origin."
Theiefpie, the doctor might not have

undei stood what ailed Ll :zle HIckon,
and no blame to him As it. was, lie
worked away at the s)mptoms (the
outside piesentments, you know) and
trusted to luck for results. And he
might have struck It right, but he did
not, unfortunately; and It came to pass
what Mrs. Hicken Is going to tell us
about.

It was In 1S0G that the young girl be-
gan to suffer terribly with pains which,
as she put It, "ran right through" her,
particularly across the stomach and
under the shoulder blndes. A continu-
ance of this so prostrated her that she
would sometimes be laid up for a month
or six weeks. "We fancied it was rheu-
matism, yet It did not net quite like
that complaint.

"She was also greatly troubled with a
nasty cAigh that completely took the
power out of her. I called upon the doc-

tor with my daughter, and told htm
how she had been handled; and I sup-
pose he knew what was the matter with
her, but, at all events, I am certain his
medicines did her no good.

"Then I bought her all sorts of cough
medicines, but they hnd no more effect
than If she had used so much water.

"Hy this time the poor girl could
neither eat nor sleep, and you may be
sine we wete In grent vvorrlment and
peiplexity to know what to do.

However, I saw one of Mother Sol-gel- 's

Syrup advertisements, nnd Bent to
the chemist for a bottle, nnd before she
finished It I could see she was better.
So we kept on giving her this remedy
until she was cnmpletly cured.

"I have used the Kyi up myself for In-

digestion, nnd It cured, after I had
worn out a deal of other medicines to
no purpose.

"I want to say, so strongly that there
can bo no doubt of my niennlng. thnt
the entire credit for Llzzlo's recovery Is

due to Mother Selgel's Syiup. nnd also
for my own

"Wo both swear by 11, and nre eel

loin without a bottlo In tho house 1

cominPiid It to everybody " Mrs ,1

Hicken Ginlinin SttPPt, Auburn N 8
AW Nov 27lll. USD
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World
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Rheumatism
Two tlntllcs MnVc n Complete Cure.

I'fllulp l"i i ' iliintlsm 11 linlli nl
t'liiitie,li I "iiliiii no ' "id ypl
jimr itiiiveles unit li'iiies nrlit1 iry
time a storm niprimelie, in.iki vnu
jjenrrnll)' inlu-roM- WV uui t mi
jioaltlro itml prompt rrlli'f

Mm. IxnliPlla Minrlcn, nf illmnir,
New 'calami- -

-- ctnls this Ittlirnml tier
photognitili

t'BS'tf . Klw.ur

K

"I tnok bird cold which resulted In
severe attack nf r':on-...itii- n. I tried all Linda
of remedies w Itlimit relief. Then I tried

AYEft'S
Sarsapanlla
I was not dhi.ipiioIiitcd,for, - Liignnlr
tuo bottles tlio rlii'immlem nil t mound I
wascunil. wnnt to do cier.vtlili.g I can to
innke I.rov rt wlnta'v ondcrful iiirillclue your
.Sarsapirilla is for tlin-- c mffiring tbe ocvero
pains nf rlieuinutim "

To nul.p a quick i lire, take Ajer's l'llls wltli
tliP.Sir.il .irilli. Uii) l.uko tho llveractlvc,
cure lillliiines and omti.jtluii.
'ftpurcd ty tir J. C AyrrC . Uwell, Mmt.,U. S A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

Mills College
CALIFORNIA.

COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Courses; Music and Art; excellent ad-
vantages A refined, Chrlstlaatpme
for young ladles. Fall term begins
August 7. 1901. For Information, ad-
dress MRS. C. T. MILLS, Mills Col-
lege PostntUx-e- , California.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii,

CAPITAL $600,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
V. C. Athcrton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhoute, Tom
May, F. W. Mantarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters ot Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits receive

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be bad on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS'rcuvr.rrGVe0,
Pains In the back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Free from Mercury. Established
upwards of to years. In boxes is. CO.

each, of all Chemists and Patent7 Medl- -

cln vandors throughout ina wono.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug Company. Lincoln. Eng
land.

BALSAM of ANIBBBD.
Cures Coughn.

UAI.SAM of 'AN1SEKD.-A- nd

Colds.
BALSAM of ANISEED.-Uncauall- ed

BALSAM of ANIBWCD
POWKLL'S

BAIAM ofPOWDLL'S
BALSAM ofPOWELL'S
BALSAM ofPOWKLL'S
BALSAM ofPOWKLL'S
BALSAM ofPOWKLL'S
BALSAM of ANISEKD.-l'ulmona- ry

BALSAM ofPOWKLL'S
The unpleasant sensation of tickling la

tho throat, which deprlvts bo many of
nut during tho night by the Incessant
coughing it causes. Is quickly removed
by u dosa of l'owell's Balsam of Aniseed,
It Is n proved cough remedy of TS years'
standing. It strengthens the Volcu uni
cures llonrfeeucsH.

UNSOLICITKD TKSTIM0NIAL8.
Mr. A. J. Woodhouse, Fern Lodge,

Norfolk, writes; "Last
year Powell's Unlearn of Aniseed cured
for mo u very obstlnutu cough of soma
months' duiutlon, widen I feared would
lapse Into it pulmonary affection."

Mr. Lionel llrough, tho eminent actor,
ritual "I think It an Invsluabla wtdl-cln- a

for iiiombuiN of tay profession, ana
htno ulwaa rocoiiiiiieiidid It to my
brother uud xuier urlliits."

In paluce und collUKe ullka, Powell's
liUHuini of Anisii4l Is Ihu old und unex.
rIUil Hvinnly for CHilJOIIH, i'OI.DH,
AHTII1IA, IIIIONUl.'lTIH, MOOT
00UQ1I, INI'J.UUN.A, At).

Aiuatlsr ami furiiivrs, wlun orderln
Mr aluraa, klioiild nut oiuii lliU lima
buswiud Couch lliinnly

WAItKINU Min puifliiminr J'ownl
JIuMuj u( AmuhU ywj nro iurolly r
UWirtl ix lltsi lb "Lion, Mul, si.4
MWUl" I'UlltHUUIfc is UII III llOIK
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TEXT OF THE INCOME TAX

SOON TO BE ENFORCED HERE

Htttr AiHprliMot Attn m- - i

(rest thit the publishing of thr new
lax law in yum imp r In full

ol oil the lot of Jul), hcmiIiI bo Vr
useful, nml lu doubt uuulil I if iiipn-tlst- rtl

by youi HUbsorlbt'rH nml tlit
pulilli tit Itirgt' Yours fnltlifully,

K A St'llAKKKIt
H . lulu June IW1

ACT AJ

An Act to Provide n Tat on Incomes.
He It enacted by tlio legislature of tho

Territory of Hawaii:
Hectlon 1. From and after the, 1st day

of July, A. D. 1901. there shall bo levied,
nKmi, collected and paid annually up-

on the gains, profits and Income, over
und above $1,000, derived by every person
residing In the Territory of Hawaii from
hII properly owned, nnd every business,
trade, profession, employment or vocation
carrll on In the Territory, and by every
person residing without the Territory
from all property owned, and every bus-
iness, trade, profession, employment or
vocation carried on In the Territory, and
by every servant, or olllcer, of the Ter-
ritory wherever residing, a tax of 2 per
cent on the amount so derived during the
year preceding.

Section 2. There shall be levied, assess-
ed, collected and paid annually, except as
hereinafter provided, a tax of 2 per cent
on the net profit or Income above actual
operating and business expenses, from
all property owned, and every business,
trade, employment or vocation carried on
In the Territory of Hawaii, of all cor-
porations doing business for profit In the
Territory, no matter where created and
organized; provided, however, that noth-
ing herein contained shall apply to cor-
porations, companies or associations con-
ducted solely for charitable, religious, ed-

ucational or scientific purposes, including
fraternal beneficiary societies, ner to In-

surance companies taxed on a percent-
age of the premiums under the author-
ity of another Act.

Section 8. In estimating the gains,
profits nnd Income of any person or cor-
poration, there shall be included nil In-

come derived from interest upon notes,
bonds and other securities, except such
bonds of the Territory of Hawaii or or
municipalities hereafter created by the
Territory the principal and Interest of
which are by the law of their Issuance
exempt from all taxation; profits realized
within the year preceding from sales of
real estate, Including leaseholds purchas-
ed within two years; dividends upon the
stock of any corporation; the amount of.
all premiums on bonds, notes of coupons;
the amount of sales of all movable prop-
erty, less the amount expended In the
purchase or production of the same, and
In the case of a person not Including any
part thereof consumed directly by him
or his family; money and the value of
all personal property acquired by gift or
inheritance, and all other gains, profits
and Income derived from any source
whatsoever.

Section 4. The net profits or Income ol
all corporations shall Include the
amounts paid or payable to, or distribu-
ted or distributable among shareholders
from any fund or account, or carried to
the account of any fund or used for con-
struction, enlargements ot plant, or any
other expenditure or Investment paid
from the net annual profits made or ac-
quired by said corporation.

In computing the incomes, the neces-
sary expenses actually Incurred In carry-
ing on any business, trade, profession or
occupation, or In managing any property,
uhall be deducted, and also all interest
paid by such person or corporation on ex-
isting indebtedness. And all Govern-
ment taxes and license fees paid within
the year shall be deducted from the
gains, profits or Income of the person
who or the corporation which has actu-
ally paid the same, whether such person
or corporation bo owner, tenant or mort-
gagor; alho losses actually sustained
during the year Incurred In trade or aris-
ing from losses by fire not covered by In-
surance, or losses otherwise actually In-

curred.
Provided, that no deduction shall be

made for any amount paid out for new
buildings, permanent Improvements ot
betterments made to Increase the value
of any property or estate.

Provided further, that no deduction
shall be made for personal or family ex-
penses, the exemption of Jl.OOO mentioned
In section l being in lieu of same.

Provided further, that where allowable
herein only one deduction of $1,000 Bhall
be made from the aggregate annual In-
come of all the members of one family
composed of one or both parents and one
or more minor children, or husband and
wife; that guardians shall be allowed to
make a deduction In favor of each and
every ward, except whore two or more
wards are comprised in one family, In
which ease the aggregate deduction In
their faor shall not exceed J1.000.

Provided further, that In assessing the
Income of any person or corporation
there shall not bo Included tho amount
received from any corporation as divi-
dends upon tho stock of such corpora-
tion If tho tax of 2 per cent has been as-
sessed upon its net profits by said cor-
poration, as required by this Act, nor
any bequest or Inheritance otherwise tax-
ed as such.

Section 6. nvery corporation doing
business for profit In tho Territory shall
make and render to the assessor of Its
tax division, between tho 1st and Slst
days of July of each year, beginning
with the yeur 1M1, a full return verified
by oath or affirmation of its duly

officer, In such form as tho
Treasunr of the Territory may prescribe,
of all the following matters for the whoio
twelve months ending Juno 30th last pre-
ceding the date of such return;

First. Tho gross receipts of such cor-
poration from sales made at home or
abroad, and from all kinds of business
of any name or nature,

Becond, j no expensi of such corpora-
tion, txcliitdve of Inturwii, annuities nnddividual,

Third. Tim amount paid on account of
lutertnl, unuulili and dividend stutvu

pirlely,
Fourth The amount expended on nt

liiiprovununla,
luili The Amount paid In ealurlti or
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from all sources and of all corporMltmt
madn liable lo e tax to mkr and
rrndir a list or return, Iwtwnen the 1st
and Jin dais of July ot each year, In
nuch form as tho Treasurer of tho Terri-
tory may direct, to the assessor of ths
division In which such persons or corpor-
ations reside, locate or do business of the
amount ot their or Its Income, gains and
profits as aforesaid, nnd all guardians,
trustees, executors, administrators,
agents, receivers, nnd nit corporations or
persons acting In a fiduciary capacity,
shall make, or render a list or return (is
aforesaid to tho assessor of the division
in which such person or corporation act-
ing in a fiduciary capacity resides or does
business of the amount of Income, gnlns
and profits of any minor or person for
whom they net, nnd the assessor shall
nqulro every "st or return to bo veri-
fied by the oath or allirmatlon of tho
person or authorized officer of the cor-
poration making the same.

If any person or corporation refuse or
neglect to render such return within the
tlmo required as aforesaid, or renders a
return which In tho opinion of tho as-
sessor Is false and fraudulent, or con-
tains any understatement, it shall bo
lawful for tho assessor to summon such
person, of any of the officers of such
corporation or any person having posses-
sion, custody or care of books of ac-
counts containing entries relating to tho
business of such person or corporation,
or any other person ho may deem prop-
er, wherever residing or found, to appear
before htm and produco such books at a
time nnd place named In the summons,
and to give testimony or answer Inter-
rogations under oath respecting any in-

come liable to tax or the returns thereof.
Fnlse, wilful testimony given before such
assessor shall bo deemed perjury and
punishable as such.

Section 7. It shall bo tho duty of every
person or corporation doing business for
profit to keep full, regular and accurate
books of accounts upon which nil Its
transactions shall be entered from day to
day In regular order, which tjooks shall
be open to the Inspection of the assessor
of tho division or any person authorized
by him to inspect tho same, during busi-
ness hours.

Section 8. When any person or corpor-
ation having a taxable Income refuses or
neglects to render any return or list re-
quired by law or decline to take oath or
allirmatlon thereto the assessor may
make such assessments as ho may con-
sider Just nnd the same shall bo binding
and conclusive upon all parties and shall
not bo subject to appeal. In case of any
fulso or fraudulent loturnor valuation
by any taxpayer the assessor shall nda
200 per cent to a Just valuation of tho
income of such taxpayer and the amount
of the tax assessed on such increase
shall become part of the tax on the said
Income.

Section 9 Any person or corporation
who or which has made a legal return as
aforesaid may appeal from the amount
assessed to the Tax Appeal Court con-

stituted under Act 51 of the Session Laws
of 1S9G, in like manner as allowed In case
of property tax appeals and the said
court Is hereby authorized to hear and
determine such appeals subject to tho re-
vision of the Supreme Court as provided
In the case of property taxes. Where the
words "valuation of property' or similar
words occur in said Act concerning sucn
appeals the words "amount of taxable
Income" shall bo understood in all pro-
ceedings In regard to appeals from as-
sessment or Judgments In Income tax
matters. Any person or corporation ap-
pealing from the assessment of the as-
sessor shall lodge with the assessor on
or beforo the 1st day of October of each
year a notice In writing or his intention
to appeal nnd the grounds of such appeal,
and deposit with him the costs of appeal
as prescribed In case of property taxes
which cost shall bo subject to the reg-
ulations prescribed In said Act. The said
Tax Appeal Court shall sit for hearing of
tax appeals under tho authority of this
Act between the 5th and 23th days of Oc-
tober of each year.

Section 10. The taxes on income impos-
ed shall be due and payablo on or before
the 15th day of November of each year;
and any sum or sums annually due and
unpaid nfter tho said 10th day of

shnll have added thereto 10 per
cent on the amount which shall bo
and become a part of such tax. Interest
at theTate of 9 per cent per annum shall
be added to tho amount of such tax ana
penalty from the time Bame shall become
due.

All the powers, authorities and rights
to compensation by chapter 61 of the Ses
sion Laws of 1S90 conferred on tho
Appeal Court constituted under tho
thorlty of snld chapter for hearing and
determining nppeals duly taken thereun-
der aro conferred on said court for hear-
ing nnd determining appeals under this
Act, and all tho powers, authorities and
duties contnlntd in or enacted by sala
chapter four levying, nssesslng, collect-
ing, receiving and enforcing paNments ot
tho tax Imposed under tho authority of
said chapter and otherwlso relating
tllemtn nlinll n anxrctfnMxr nn.l vr.anas.t
Holy conferred, practiced and exercised
ror icvjlng, assessing, collecting and re-
ceiving nnd enforcing payment of tho
tax Imposed under tho nuthorlty of tills
Act, as far aH tho samo shall not be su-
perseded by, and shall be consistent with
tho express provisions of this Act, ai
fully and effectually to all Intents and
purposes us If tho same powers and au

C.

thl "
In lllto manner as If samo been
i herein, Tho assessments made
under the authority or this Act anJ the
i.MHiitsinciit books nnd dellnnuont tax
list iniidu In accordance with thu provl-Ion- s

of said chapter 61 of the Hesilon
l.iiWB of iw) shall prima rudtt

the correctness of Uio
under this Act In any on,

Ht'Clloii 11. The TrwiHUrer of Terrj
lory chiill nil nevoinj astimtori
nil ni'iMiry liooliK, plunks uml laipn
try to mrry out Ihu provision of tliti
Aet

H.etlon II Act of Hi uiwiuw l Imrtiby rn(uill,
t'Uoii U Thi Act nlmll like nrrsut on

lb tlrl of July, , 1W,
4iuvni ihu ssuj or ajihi, u,

m HANI'OU) Jl, J30J.B.
uovuruor of tb Tunlioi? of Jluwmi,

A MVro kuiaiu will
lu ncro tut ikm TfmrttMia, HRli r,

hiwv-r-, In iblrt
"Tf1' MM
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THE WORLD'S NEWS.
I Knitiisii Milking wmMiM hrlil n

ItnTnitt'A Jim It TliMr ltlh- - hff thin werk
m-n- th Uuk mt IlujtiijM of Corn. . T , , )N,nHl ,, tl(1

all spent nn tt fliMiwni lli.tef;ttlM ,
,,,. f ,,. ronin we,

nt itototua una vicinity today it w.itt a
lmrr) scurry rrom one piap of inlrml
to another, In ordu to cover as many of
the nights as ixtMlble In the time . Mill-abl- e,

but wllhnl the day's outing was
mot etijnjnble and crammed full of In
t.'.ent for-t- hc lto)nl lltorj and mile,
who wrre Introdured to scenes of natur-
al grandeur and phntes of huinr.ii tire and
character which they hnd neer beforo
seen, nnd which can be witness? J In no
other part of the world. In splti) of tho
gloomy forebodings of tho previous dy
tho morning broke beautifully line. Noth-
ing could have been moro mist ruble or
uninviting than ltotorua on Tliurslay
night It was one contlnuuiii downpour
of rain. Yet this morning the sun came
out brightly, and throughout tho &y the
weather wns pleasant, tho only drawback
being that tho roads were heavy, and In
Borne cases little better than n qungmlre.
On this nccount the decision of Inst night
to strike ov(t the Walotapu trip was ad-
hered to, and tho program followed for
the day was: A visit to tho baths, tho
opening of tho Duchess nnd drive
through tho Sanatorium grounds; n visit
to Ohlnamutu, where a brief Maori cere-
mony took place; a visit to the sights of
dances nnd hukas. a small portion of the
ilubornte piogrnm which has been pre-
pared for their Hoyul Highnesses by the
Maoris The principal part of the Maori
dlspln will be given tomorrow morning
Ptom the race-cour- tho Iloyal party
diove back to the Crand Hotel to lunch.
Imrmdlatoly after lunch their Highness-
es and party started for Tlkltcre, going
ucrois the lake nnd letumlng bont.
The start from the Ginnd Hotel wns
made at 10 o'clock Their Itojal lllgh-nec-

rode In nn open conch, accompa-
nied by the Goernor and suite, ami n
number of olllcers from the visiting wnr-shl-

followed In similar chicles
THU DUCIIKSS BATH.

The first itop was lit the new bath,
which hns been constructed In thu Sani-
tarium grounds in honor of tho Itoyal vis.
It The Duchess turned the key, and by
request of the Government, named the
bath "The Duchess Bath " The new
bath Is a great linproement on any of
the present ltotorua baths. It Is 40 feet
b 20 feet. It Is supplied with Itachnel
water, fitted with electric light, nnd cov-- i
ered In, the roof being high, giving tho
bath a fine roomy appearance. There are
sK dressing rooms, three on each side of
the bath These present are most

furnished. The bath has been
placed close to the old baths In tho Sana-

torium grounds. The ltoynl visitors and
party entered Immediately on the Duch-
ess turning the and their ltoynl
Highnesses were shown oer the building
by Dr. Kenny.

LONDON, June 14 In the House
Commons, Mi Ualfour. in replying tp
SIi II. Ciimpbell-I-unu- ei tiiun, snld tlio
Hoeis vveie scattered oor the Oiango
Itlvei and Transvaal colonies, and
small portions of Cape Colony In com-
mandos of 100 and 200, the laigest men-
tioned being M0 stiong. It was esti-
mated that the totnl number of Knurs
In the Held was 17,000. The mmois

peace negotlntlons wcic base-
less

LONDON. Juno 14 Colonel Scobell,
it dawn on the Cth, suiptlscd Lotter's,

one of Kmltzlnger's commandos, con-
sisting of 400, l.tnguiod In u vnllej

piepaiing to attack Ilaik-I- j
I3nst The Hoer pickets on a hill

gave warning
Colonol Scoboll sent a squadion of

Oupe Mounted Hides, under Captnin
Ltikln, to lecouuoiter the main col-
umn Descending the hills in the
darkness, Captnin Lutein shouting
'hands up," charged with his squad-
ron

The enemy bolted, leaving their
spate horses and 13,000 rounds of am-
munition. Fouiteen pilMiners were
taken nnd a gun. At sunrise tie Krlt-Is- h

completed tho rout of the Boers.
KnitLlN, 13. The press is fu-- i

lolls tho Tinnsvnnl Concessions
Commission's leport, because it upsets
recent speculations In connection wlrti
thf Nethei lands rtnllvvuy

LONDON, June 11. Amonsst those who
lecelved medals nt the presentation by
the king yesterday were Majors Qemeral
Hutton, Pole-Cnre- and a number of
Australian olllcers. Tho Kins looked
halo and hearty.

Tho Times says the significance of the
event lay In the attitude of the specta-
tors, show Ins that the Klnp never moro
faithfully reflected the wishes of his peo-
ple than by honoring; with his own hand
the soldiers who havo shed their blood
to cement the nnltv nt ihn Thlrax ns0 nppues equally with regard to the

aU- - niorlnl hpstnwp.l nn T.nr,1 TVfllnn. nlinm
the paper describes ns a statesman in-

stinctively identified both by tho people
and our enemies with the Imperial pol-
icy in South Africa. Tho Times points
out that tho bestowal of the medal on
Lord Mllner Is strictly In accordance
with precedents, and cites tho presenta-
tion of medals to Lord Canning, nfter
the suppression of the Indian Mutiny, to
Lord Klgln, on tho conclusion of the Chl-A- m

war, and to tho Marquis of Dufferln
after the conquest of llurmn

NEW YORK. June 20 According to
a Times special from Washington tin
Hoer Bympatlili.MH in the United States
uio making piepnintlons for n visit by

Kiinger to this country in the au-
tumn, wlih li was announced sumo tlm.i

thorltles wero rencated and in muo by .Montnguo While, tho Turns- -

tho body of this Act with reference to v'inl lepreHontntlvo In Washington.
said tux, nnd all and every tho rogulu- - Vn" ,lL'r I'""t'1 ,"" notlvo Hoer
lion of tho said chapter, except as rl''thlzor of uhlilngton, who has
uforebnld, shall bo applied, construed, J,,,t 'turneil tlieio from Now York,
dtcmttl nnd taken to refer to the tax Im- - Bnys '' of leading pio-Iiao-

IiOfctil under tho authority of Art ' """ ." "" .""'" minuiiy nun
tho had

nncttd

bit
of tax

Ilia
fund lliu

Ijuwlan
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uauully iujilila
Muivji
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Mr.

.Mondns, mid that tho enuliman of I ho
irii'ptluii ciiiiiinltteu mm cliobcn Ho
will be Coiikiil Oinipml I'leici. uf the

itiriiiiKi' Flee State, whoso olllte Im In
New Ynik

Mr Vun dtr Ilimtft says llio Jioer
nift'iitM In thi country 11 if In poste-fclu- n

of cmiiiili'lti Infiii'iilHtlnn, liulli by
it'liKiHili Mini mull about thw proKios
of lilt' HMI', Willi lllllt lIlMll' I'lllllS hi)- -

vhk slum Umt Mrs Itutlm' vlolt 111

Alt ICruni tfc In no way iuuihimmwI
ulili urt-- ii.'uiliilmi. Airs. Iluttw
duik with hfi in ICiii'iitt' diillti4

from hr liiisbonil mul fimu
Ui-ii- . 1. 1 kbhulkburniT, the mllng
1'lXNltl.Hll

Mr Vmii 4i IIki'MI Mia lltut (Jimr
IbilllW 0 Uilil In ril(IHnUlUiHl
l mll Hltll Ml Kiu.'g.T 011 uiwJ.
Hon 1 Im 1 li wiiulti n im ( Mr.
hlUt'HKl Im iirrr It, ttiulll mv
ivlllt. rovoliiW.. lii Ml) IIIIUIII l)4
Miti ii lliltlfh tuihurlil' sJmuliJ
iii .iiiiuliii. iMka miil'4 mui Hi
4 111..11I, ml Krunm runt?
Mini uidoliwliiii. (to Hit Uml Iwti
. 1 tii iwriii uf !

Mill jFuM It --llUtioH U 01
i"M4 in Vmm ti ilit JlrtUfi) I'fvfi4
wiiii rpaf i lb ifldo niriiii.uiiim Oii lirl'im m4 rini.',14 (i bus viiimii, iiii tii orr

K III !

NAV M'llK il to Thr NnlUn
I'iMMH 'tinvittinl llMh tu lift ttrrlvrtt
Hit- - filiiit Inlrr tn.w rtimmilier ol

ttojitl inifllnr

.t,.rw
I In' IStiRlimi-Miraklii- nnnrelilM of Nw
lutH arm tinnity, won hi r
quest j tui to ilpslut from rmpleylng spies
any furthrr We fear that If pcrsl. ted In
this m It ml to which vie
iltl dorr. TIIK OO.MM1TT1.U.

' Nrw Vi tk. Juhe Is, m."
Tim meeting was nttrndtd by lending

nteinbtrs of the nlmrclilst group In
Pro. Idtiuei nnd lloston. Pour

of the nine ineti the intetlug arc phy-.Ictn-

Tht meeting wns .ailed because,
ot thnnts ma do at a intcllng of Pater-so- n

nnnrchlsts held Monday night.
It wns derided to send a letttr to tho

Con-- , ul (It no! a), Tho ilngllsh-spenkln-

anarchists had made nn arrangement
with the anarchists In Paterson by which
the latter wero to commit no net of vlo-li-

for si v in da j s. When that period
bus elapsed it will bo known whether tho
Italian Consul has decided to abandon
the spy nstem which, It Is snld, has
been In operation slnco Ilnscl assnssl-nati- il

King Humbert '

When the Italian CoiibuI was seen nt
his oitliti ho said: "It Is an nnonjmous
letter" He declined to give nny tnter-le-

and when asked If ho feared any
lolt'iiee he laughed but said nothing.

NKW YOIIK, Juno IS --A speclJl to the
Tribune from Washington rays Honry
D. Clayton of Alabama, one of tho Dem
ocratic lenders of the House and irun-be- r

of the Democratic National Commit
tee, spoke with surprising free Join nnd
frankness today concerning the general
movement In the South for tho disfran
chisement of negroes Clayton lias Just
returned from his Stnte, whoro n con-
stitutional convention la now In session,
nnd he declared boldly that when tho
convention completes Its work there will
be no moro btnek voters In Alabama.

"Wo of the South are not afraid to
grapplo with the negro question nn It
should be grappled with," aald Clayton.
"By disfranchising tho neg-- s we fear
neither the loss of Democratic strngtn
at home nor our present representation
In Congress nnd the Hlectoral College.
Those who predict that with the elimi-
nation of the negroes will come ItepUi-ll'ca- n

nscendancy In nny or nil pirts of
the South speak without a proper knowl-
edge of the Southern peoplo Democratic
supremacy has been maintained In splto
of negro suffrage, nnd that supremacy
will be all tho more secure when the
blacks ore wholly disfranchised. Wit-
ness the result In Mtsslsslpo', Louisiana
and South Carolina."

NEW YOIUC, June 17 The Sun this
inornlnp; says: A plan to rehabilitate
tho Irish race on some South Pacific
islands is tho lntest news fiom the I"a-clf- lc

slope to Irlbh patriots In this city.
The nevvH comes In the shape of n let-t- ci

signed by one Joseph A. O'Dunnt,'-hue- ,
who t.an a lettei will much him

nt 391 Ninth .street, San Fr.incl.sco.
Tho letter Is addressed to Captain John
Klivvnn, employed by the Mutual Gus
Company nt 36 Union Squnio

O'Donnghue begins by snylnp; he lias
received a letter from "n cei tain na-
tion offeriiiK me the concession of a
number ot Islands. The pi Ice," says the
wtltur, "wouldn't be eiy lniKe The
islands," he continues, ''aie rich In furs
mill in .seals and tuitles The tiltniite
is tempt into Tlioy could become Irish
ns thfy are not Inhabited The soli Is
feitilo. They are nenr a Spanish-America- n

lepubllc."
Thf main point, O'DonnKhue cxplain-td- ,

is to be quick, and he suggests that
the matter be brought befoiu Homo
wealthy Irishman or Irishmen In New
Yoik. According to the Sun's inform-
ant, who wants It understood that lie
Is a patriot and In dead earnest, there
will soon be a call for "a meeting of all
Irish organizations here, nnd the matter
will come up before the meeting."

Said this man: "It would be a great
thing. There would be a new Ireland
nnd new kings. There Is no doubt that
O'Donnghue bus four Islands In mind,
and thnt they will be named after the
four provinces of Ireland. Why, can't
you see thai every pntilot In Ireland
would leave the old country for the
new kingdoms? Irelnnd would be de-
populated. What would King Edward
do then?" '

LONDON, June 13. The plaeuo at
Hongkong continues unabated. Ths to-
tal cases number 1,202 and the deaths
1,131.

Fourteen convicted murderers In Wash-
ington Rtnte may escape punishment se

the Legislature muddled tho stat-
utes bearing on the matter.
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Hunrphrrs' pnpur IntcnilH to ll with
all norti or lien un Its lips.

(

The IKlHlnturc It Ki'tttng Into the
same bout-poise- d rtttltude lourirds
Humphreys which the llnr Association
auniraiH with Mich deadly cfTcct.

1

Would the organs that aretolUK to
lui;h down the annexation consplinc)
now that they sec what efTcd It Is hav-InfT'-

the Hawaiian vote, like the nnme
or the Home Hule leader whom Tom
Flteii asked to Join It7

1

JudKr Uttlo, as a candidate for Gov-

ernor, should hire out to thu Olaa.
squatters. If they have any money left
rrom hla last tllp, and liurry to Wash-
ington ut once He needn't mind the
buclncRt of the Circuit Court. None
of the JudKes here ever did.

A reporter ot the Advertiser was un-

able yesterday to llnd a Home Hule
metnber or the iA'KiMaturo who did not
ty that the Advertiser's story of the
Humphrcys-Kltc- h annexation deal nua
entirely correct. All of them urc In a
portion to know.

The schemers ror annexation are all
trying to explain the thing away. Kvl-dent- ly

the thrcutenlug look or the IJa-uaii-

vote wus too much ror them.
There will be no more annexation ar-
ticle hereafter In Humplnes' dying
and shrinking newspaper.

)

So that poor old plaje-d-ou- t adven-
turer, Tom Pitch, thinks he nnd Hum-
phreys, with the literary asslHtP.nce of
Humphreys' brother-in-la- Arthur
Johnstone, can annex Hawaii to Cali-
fornia. This 1b about the most delicious
faroo-comed- y Hawaii has seen In ears.
Let the curtain bo rung up again, Mr
Mukckau!

The sinking or the Terry boat North-fiel- d

In New York Bay, costing Home
Urea, recalls the fact that her sister
craft, the Southfleld, blew up in her
dock many years ago and killed 300

passengers. If the third member of the
trio, the Westfield, Is still running, peo-

ple will want to take out an Insurance
poller before they go .iboard

1

The death of er Governor Pln-gre- e

of Michigan removes a man w hose
scheme ror raising potatoes on the

tola or Detroit, by and ror the
homeless nnd poor, llrst made him fiun-o-

PIngree was a man of great Inde-
pendence or character and no tact,
qualities that circumscribed his success
us a politician. Hut a multitude ot de-

fects" w?rr covned by his honesty
1

Denmark Is not likely to hae receiv-
ed any demand from the United States
to fortify St. Thomas, but the Island
nnd the group that. It dominates would
Oirldeinstall to a foreign maritime
power in case of war between it and
the little northern kingdom This fact
makes the fortification idea Important
to this country, but hardly enough so
tp warrant a peremptory note.

A ship canal across New Yocls will
dne day come to ikiss, owing to th"
pressure of the growing West for an
outlet to tidewater. Tho natural route
for It would seem to be the Krle canal,
though less digging would be required
to build a waterway from the Hudson
to Lake Chnmplaln, and thence to the
St. Lawrence,, in one, way or other the
demand for interior will
be met. and befoie many years people
may be able to b8.ini nt Duluth the
steamer that will take them to Kuropp

Tho cat came out or the bag with a
rush when Makekau inado his speech
on tho California annexation scheme
Poor Humphreys! The only friends he
had left were the Home Hulers, nnd
th,e,sQ he was ready to eojl out for the
sake of getting Into California politics
It will be remembered by readers or a

signed statement in thine i

that the ambition to shine In
California, "before he won forty," glow
In the soil of Humphreys' vanity more
t)au a cor ngo.

Think or the turpitude or It nil'
Humphreys gives uftectlonnto advice to
tho Homo Ituleis nnd. personally ami
through his paper, plays on theli local
patriotism and then puts tip u tu'Ciet
Mlicrne to merge them with the 300,000
motors of Cnllfornln, depriving them of
their Delegate, their Legislature and
their Territorial ollleeis Isn't that
Ifaiilirull And natuiall enough that
hungry old rogue, Tom Pitch, whose ea-

rner Is blacklisted (n the Illirmleit of
i vi-r- Han Frimclsoo newspaper, ioiiim
hue lo help woilc tho riiiilH on l he y

RoiiutiyiiiHti Talk about u bunko
intni. this bouts iiiiUiIiik mod cIiicjd
Julian lluyiiM was hr The AlUoim
trlolisturM ouulit tu iMtvv JuIIhii Willi
lin'in nmkliiK llie "i i kind

Tin' Huutlmrinu i Mil iMidly b
buiiiiM for Mltiiilimtlitu lb nru vot,
ih prsMue of wlili'h, wiib tii lliri
)i iimM ut Wad law iu worn iwllliiw
i.in lh chiuf mutt of (Uv BoultY
buy Capital i vrr by nt liiui

Mviruuiui and fiiiiiiliriiil Mill i '
a land. huwvnr firtUv, br lb

I. tfltt Li). yniuiaul lid Vl'loU
m ! rttfUJ Iw I'll wUtwpr mivtt

1 H r in ui i it y Miittt tuff i n
l BMl III Mii in IfclffV yM u(
Wtnujiii jirumva " i ' ibi imaii wiilliev iu ii m ttyiu u Um

i i'4.nM Ik lt Numi lit wi
Y u( pulilu i Iwlli'i M

llil t,f Itiu Hitf trll.MMl ' 1 I '.i" iwi'K Ui' i tui i it

ItAW MIAN CiAJM'.TTtt PMIiAY. Jt'NK ft -f- rf.Mt WKhKl.V

ANSLXA1I0N 10 CALK OMNIA

U w I'tlti lit All i Hh 'i M I' I o( llnwull II
ilrUl tf ihr i "imp iK v I I M Ih I ' i tv rns. Mil f iVm ii rK il ni i

lllf PIKIe of N.Kl'IIHl II. i ilK- -l I il llr If (it l. I jllllnl, Mild WMK lllllllRll
In Ih Hierd mil) by mil proiiM tin IiimIi t.ui null (Mlirr ulRiiinrittn r

uy lit nriairK hv momIiI fk mri'l nl whfif he miKht iPi
la 'i crttlilKm Hi Ihr maMNM with whom If would Mhk lllmwlf A
KMhrv nl thr nnn.os nl tlnm who lim einirtltil wlih him will Ih
o ihnu tlml tlirti rtin lie liMlhlutf llnpMl n v lileh woMld lend for lhi IikIb-ria- l

hilliirtninl nf Hie 1nltr' nt It iwpl (mm litem Thf wwutiiy wliinh
iiiunt be tHt whfti this iiumtlutt M wightl b Hip thinking pioplp will How
from the Isrl thitl I lie unlive imrnt in thf cunnpiMii), Judiip Hiiinplirtiyn,
has to bl terwhnc th brsnil (ml on him Ii) tho llmr AsiMHilntlon, nml
further llmt he will b mi wll know i in Hi Unllftl Hutes, ilnsplie llm
striiKffleii of his pfefd tiKenl. that he eoillil not Milium llfiwsll to anything,
even with tin liicrntl vt liln lnonlliutU ni'Xltly to be n Hfnnlur of tho
Dili I itl Htntes "before he Is fort) ' Hwm llnni lie would lucvt with sit
enemy In hla own ranks, f..r no otic who knows h)Ui! b colivliired that If
thriii was a HeiiMorshlp to come tu I law nil llntl Ttun I'ltdli would overlook
tln chance for a llwhl, provltlfd he Mas still hern, whleh might del"!"1! upon
u report tliat the Philippines ueiv In be ni) nntiexid to California, anil no u
ehltnce b offwreil tin re

The fact that this plan tins once inoic come lo the front through dis-

cussion b) local newspapers ami in li, makes It necessary to give to it
serious consideration It wns dtsctmsel at larinth at Washington during Dim
Lonlderiitlon or the plans for the go eminent of the new territory annexed
to the United Htates b the New land resolution It W slgulllcant that .it
that time there was not ot e serious advocate of the plan at the Capitol. Thu
Itepiescntatlvcs of California went oot the mutter ut length. Men from
othei parts of the Union dlmiBKid It ' Ith the Western men, but theiu railed
to materialize any sentiment ror this deposition or the mutter TIioku wlii
thought famal)ly or the plan at llrst soon round that they could not justify
their heller that It would be satisfactory, bj any arguments at their
tongues' end at that True they did not have the recent political
sideshow to rurulsh them with reasons Hut will not this feature be a tin
to favorable action on the part or Cnlltotnlu' for theie Is no way In which
the Territory may be added to that utato without Its consent.

The arguments which have been n dilute il so far In the supiiorl or tho
nunex.nlon scheme are few. That there may be trouble with the
sugar rates In subsequent tariff bills I, the principal one affecting tho bus!
ness interests, that there will be election or local olllccrs and city nml
county organizations, Is the one which will appeal to tho politicians It has
been s.ild that with annexation to California, thu result will be that then-wil- l

be representation on the iloor or Congress by ti member with a vole.
Instead or by a delegate At the List session or Congress the rate or rep-
resentation wan placed at 1S7.000, nrter arr extraordinarily hard light, nn.l
this against the majority report or the committee whleh rrnmed tho bill
That committee wanted the rate of representation placed at 200,000. Tlila
means that there will be no change In the number ot Congressmen until J'JH,
so should tlrcru bo nrry annexation to Cillfornla soon, the direct result
would be no representation nt nil, until Congress could pas.s an enabling aot
With the next census there can be no doubt but tho rate
of representation will be raised rnatcriall II would surprise no
one who has followed the discussions, If the llgureu then bo
placed close to 226,000 The Juggling ot districts which Is so common
In the United States everywhere, might readily be called Into play to prevent
anything like a consolidation of the local counties Into a district. Of course,
should there be such a combination ap Hawaii arrd u part of California theru
would be more than one county. Three or four .might be tile number which
the would try to have made Otherwise, how could there b
enough to go around'' How easy thin would It be to have tho counties put
Into different congressional districts so that the vote would be split and th"
result brought about that there would be no representative at all. Thnt such
action Ik rrot Improbable, it need only be recalled that irr Went Virginia at
one time there was such nn arrangement of cotrrrtles In the various districts
of the State that in two of the districts, it was necessary for the delegated
to p.ir-- outside the State to get to any point where a distitct convention
could be held, ami a canvassing candidate litid to travel miles In Ohio or
Virginia to reach outlying counties l'lrls was done to insure the carrying of
the district by one of the political parties, and should there be such a strong
Republican majority here as Is predicted, there would be without doubt nil
arrangement to have the big vote added to doubtful districts to make them
safe That there could be a Senator from Hawaii seems beside the marie.
Surely the advocates or this plan or augmentation of the Golden State will
not mean to argue that any Hawaiian would tiy to buy his way Into the
Senate of the United States There are rich men a plerrty Inr California, and
the recent political Issues whit h have revolved about some or them indicate
that there would be lively bidding should such u contest be started, even
more than the amount necessary to Inaugurate an afternoon paper in Ban
Franclsto, arrd then that the, people would. rjs,e in their wrath and elect somo
one i We. That part of the argument Is almost sutllclently unique to huvo
had Its origin In the fertile brain of the ubiquitous Tom Fitch, where hunting
senatorshlps has become a mania.

Hut to one who views the plan with an eye to seeing what lies on the
other side, there become apparent many reapons for turning rrom the sugges-
tion with alarm. One reason would seem to uppenl with especial force.
Undir the systems of California there can be no local county option. This
would mean then that In the matter of the sale of liquors there would b
an abandonment of the present high license plan surrounded as it Is with
safeguards which mean the closing of thu saloons at reasonable hours, their
closing on Sunday, nnd the refUhil or license where it would mean a hard-
ship orr the resident section or a city or tov.n, and the .substitution therefor
of the wlde-ope- rr plan which makes the west toast u haven for the Tree and
eas livers or thu United States Awal worrld go all restrictive measure's
against gambling, and the very law which by reason of this being a Terri-
tory Is operative to compel a measure of boclul purity would perforc
become a dead letter It Is the boast that when a saloon Is opened In San
Francisco on the popular route where the trade will come day and night,
the key Is tied to a balloon and sent out to sen, and a recerrt newspaper from
San Prantlsco told of one place whole liquor hud beerr sold for rrroru than
twenty venrs without the doors ever being closed except upon election days.

With the complex health conditions which are met here where the, popu-
lation Is mixed to a degree exceedlrrg thnt In any other State or Terrltnrj,
it would be the most dangerous of tho many new conditions that tho con-
trol of the health of the community would He with a State board sitting 2,000
miles and ten 6r more das away from any section of the present Territory.
True, there would be a county board, but whut would that mean when an
emergency culling for stringent measines should arlBe? In the recent plagtie
matter or California the discussions ran through u course of more than a
year, and the ilnnl settlement was reached only urter a commission sent to
Washington by the Governor had mudo representations to the Treasury De-
partment. would become the home of the California lepers, ti
result which, when mentioned In thu course of the last campaign In San
Pranclsco, drew from the people of Hawaii Indignant protest.

Hut it must be remembered as well, that any consolidation of these
Islands with the sovereign State of California would slinply do away with
all or the provisions of the organic act. In that event the 'educational
qualification lor voting would disappear, and all males above twpnty-on- o

years or age would be entitled to the rights or franchise. This would intro-
duce an element which would make It Impossible for the schemers who think
to secure nnd 'hold the nffectlons of the native voters so as to maker,"thelr
calling and sure to judicial nod other positions, 'to satisfactorily
mend fences It would mean thnt Instead of 10,000 voters there Avould bo
probably 15,000 at the lowest calculation, and again the result of polliug:
would be in such doubt that no one might estimate the 'returns.

Hut it would be Impossible to enumerate the many reasons why the-- pro-
posed change can be only for the 111 ot (he community Intend of 'ror Un good.
Would It be argued ror a that with four or even five counties of
California here that there would be u district court of the United States
with Its nttondiuit machinery, n collector of Internal revenue? There Is
only one otllclal of the latter department Irr the State, two courts,
arrd those for fifty-seve- n counties. It would mean that there should be a
complete reorganization or the governmental sj stern, and the net result
would be the removal rrom olllce or the men whom the President ot thy
United States thought best to intrust with the Inauguration or a govern-
ment under tho new conditions. But this end can be attained in another
uaj. Let the conspirators go to the President arrd show him the wisdom or
a change. No one who knows William McKlnlcv s characteristics will doubt
but ho Ib ready to acknowledge nn error as readily ns he Is to rectiry h
mistake. Perhnps that is the mission or the voting Nnpoleorr or Politics, who
will soon stand, pale laced ami Intellectual, in tire presence or tho man who
committed to him the trust which he has
not be the time their to make the light
to endeavor to cloud the Issue by to California s rreed ror n.

larger rv'go of products and Industries. After nil, would It not be oven a
thing to make one paler to face the Chief Executive and finrrkly tell hlrn
that he was so wrong In his selections for the olllces or the rrew Territory
that the only Arneilcan In tiro Islands found It neeessnry to tnKo tho powek-t-

appali)t away from lilin and give the control of the Territory Into tlra
hands of tho people of California? '

NO SPECIAL SESSION.

That thi llrurm lal hiatus of the 'Hi-ritor- v

Is unplenNant is u fact which
needs no bpoelul argument lo prove It
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THU YHLLOW I'BKIL.

Alremiy ihn Mum f minn Ornvrn for
the ronipnl Khdh in murk thf mxt
neimlotl nf ConxrvM, lit Hunt fiif thf t- -

snnclmviit nt Hi ftiltv-- ' luctnn In
Tim flmrj xrltilnn tmr fwtl
nltiPtten ers am, nml will expire In
Mav. tvot. It was in Drvtmibcr, IhM,
that the UrMhiirn trenty llh China,
which embodies llm cowomt of the lat-
ter nation to the term of Mir nrl was
signed and prointilRnttnl

During the Inst term r Congress
there una continual ngllntlon or the
mutter, esiwlnlly by I'liiiRressinnri
ICnhn of finn rnilirlin'o, who hsd ready
for Introduction it bill whuh would
continue the exclusion mt foree ror
another twenty jenrs. That he did not
Introduce it, nccordlng to tin- - r ports In
the papers of his home clt) was due
to the fact that It wns deerm il wisest
to nllow the matter to tost until the
long term or Congress, whin there
voultl be ilnnl ni tlon on t'i matter.
Ily this plnn there would b n double
working up or sentiment n snry

Prorrr thu two extremis of the conti
nent come talis of the netlviij or those
Interested in the exclusion law. In
lew York arr organization has been

"iTer-te- on the par t of the Chinese
which has for Its object the prepara-
tion of a memorial to the CJovernmont
protesting ng.rlnst a of
the law. It Is set forth that ouch one
ot the thousands of C'hlni se In the
United States will be asked to slgtr
this memorial, and it Is conceivable
that there will be oolleited a fund for
the proper piesentatlon of the claims
of the protestants which will nttraet
the attention of one of 'the largest lob-
bies which hns been een at the na-

tional capital for nianv years The
New York Chinese, too, will risk rill
those of the Americans who have not
been oppoesd to the opening- of the
doors to the Or lerrtuls, to sign a mem-
orial which will be mad" a feature of
the fight.

Meanwhile, orr the Western coast
where the ngltntlon ngnlnst the Hood of
cheap lnbor had its beginning, the
fight Is nlrendv being put up Labor
organizations and newBpnpcrS'h.rve be-
gun .to agitate for the pledging or mem-
bers of Congress to a new law which
will stern the vellow scourge. The
rrl.'irds of white labor the unions of I

artisans In nil lines of human endeavor,
the men who think upon the subject
broadly, nil are In unison on this mat-
ter. There Is nothing to be done btit to
secure a longer period ot relief from
the danger of the extinction of the
American workman as he now exists,
the best paid, the highest living work-
man In the world, and this enn be done
only by-- the absolute prohibition of the
entrance of Chinese labor Into the
United States. The same feeling, which,
when fully aroused, brought the people
of the United Stntes to see the threat-
ening danger of the jHlovv cloud, has
been displayed In some extent in the
West In regard to the little brown men,
the Ynnkee of the Pacific, the
Japanese. It Is a fact that within the
past five years there has becfn develop- -
cd in many western states as strong
nn antipathy to the Jap as Is felt to- -

wrd the coolie.
The danger which lies In the vvnv of

the ot excursion legisla-
tion Is that there shnll bo among leg-

islators from the Hagt an absolute lack
of knowledge bearing upon the condi-
tions which will obtain when the nl

Is given a free field to compete
with the free white man. In various
Knstern newspapers there have ap-

peared In recent years a criticism of the
course of the West In demanding
moro stringent restriction laws. At
one time the New York Run
served notice upon the West
thn there was absolutely no hone of se
curing nny restriction of Jnp.lnesejrm- -

miKnnion, yet we nave seen iniu riuvt1
stayed 'by the Emperor himself. vIf is
In the spreading of Information as to
the scourge which the yellow jnan
proves, tlmt the widest field for'itlip
proponents of the exclusion lawn now
lies. The fact that every national lnbor
union has tnkeh trp this branch of the
service gives hope thnt there will be rio
member of cither House of the national
Legislature who will have the qur-sHo-

tjrorrght to his notice nnd yet be unpre-
pared to vote upon It for the best Inter
ests of the entire people of the country.

Tho greatest hope of those who be-

friend the vellow man Is thnt tho pop-
ularity of the present Minister rrom

(
China to Washington will enable him
to so dlv Ido tho rorces ns to make jt
Impossible for a bill to be nut Into
shape for passage. Minister Wu Ting
Kang hns mndo great stride Into the
good graces of Americans For the
first time since the establishment of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries Is Hip feehlo empire or Asia
represented nt the capital or this nn-tl-

hv a man who hns n conception or
the people to whom he was sent, and
who lias taken the trouble to mnke hlm- -

BOlf ,, ,0 ,,,, .M,nl(,tor Wu
has taken nil pains to show that he Is
mm of the progressive and thinking
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'i Every Exertion n Task

t.v.v- - Care i Burden
TVit. t l iv o irrvnph lo

do Htta tiw tmitt la endure, ihete It
vrslnldA "all nvee" Ihsl It rrtlclnl
nnd oatutant

The VMil (unolloni are Impaired,
food dots net neurlih, and the whole
system Ii run down,

A medicine that strengthens thi
itomach. perfects digestion, Invigor-

ates and tones Is needed.
Wht Itmxl .wrtinll dM for Mn. U fl. '

OkMantl, Mi.)r rrirn., Il hMitonn furottirrt
She took It heti she t all run down with
out ppetlt, t.lmr ih ti. nnM lo do
htr work. It n tnr- -l Or utirtlt. locrtaied
ber Wflirht. nl ti.n-i- lu-- r wMI and Irons'
Thin li hf r r ii uiiiiin ited atntt-mrn-

Hoocf'o Garsarjaritta
Promises to -j-r- and keeps the prom
Ise. The en r treatment Is begun
the better tcv r rt today.

be prep.fred ror cultivation, Irrigating
ditches to be built nrtd roads to be con
structed which cannot be made ir the
labor Is to be pnld at the rates which
the white rreeman must have True It
Is that ror this kind or work the coolie
or peon Is of value Hut there has not
been devised nny plan by which the
cheap laborer can be kept In the condi-
tion for which he Is needed. Hero Irr

Hawaii tint Inroads, which have been
made In the trades by the Chinese who
came here a decade ngo as a contract
laborer, arc apparent. The same will
be the result In larger measure In the
States after a while, that It has not
boon so already Is due to the special
duties which have engnged the atten-
tion of tho coolie The yellow flood must
be held In check, nnd the agitation now
on promises to Insure such result.

1

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sam Parker has arrived In Washing-
ton.

The new brewery will be ready for
business on July 1st.

The tonnage now In this harbor
amounts to almost 00,000.

Robert Walaleale. the well known
former deputy sheriff of Kauai, died of
typhoid fever at Koloa on June 19.

Warrants amounting to 192,000, Issu-
ed by the Treasury for the payment
of government expenses, have been
registered.

Formal Judgment was filed yesterday
ln the salvage caso of Opula vs. bark
Consuclo, in which tho plaintiff Is
awarded "DO salvago

The census department announces
that the population of this city, ac-
cording to the latest corrected returns,
Is 39,300.

The Kohala postofllce hns been de-
creased from a third, to a fourth-clas- s

olllce. The change was made because
of the decrease in the receipts of the
office.

Internal Itevenue Collector Cham-
berlain reminds the special taxpayers
that unless their special taxes are paid
In by tho last day of July, they will be
subject to the penalty of an extra B0

per cent payment.
Frarrk C. Atherton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. IS. Atherton, and Miss Eleanor
.V. Simpson were married at the bride's
hqmo in phlo, on June 19. Their honey-
moon tour will bo extended to Eng-Inn- d

and Scotland.
Tenders will be received at the Unit-

ed States quarantine office at custom
house, up to noon, July 10th, for gener-
al repairs to buildings on Quarantine
Island. Plans and specification can be
seen at the ofllce.

One of the rapid transit engines and
dynamoo was turned over last Satur-
day by steam from the company's
boilers, and the second set will be
moved this week. Bvery thing, so far,
has worked satisfactorily.

The blanks which are to be used in
the collection of the Income tax have
been prepared by Collector Bhaw.
Blanks will be furnished to each firm
to hand to those of their employes
who receive more than (600.

A calabash, once the property of
Kuakinl, the brother of Kaahumn-man- u,

the wife of Knmehameha 1, Is
on exhibition in the window ot Mcln-ern- y

Ut others. The calabash Is of
handsome proportions, is hand-mad- e.

and is valued at $500.

The Pacific Heights railroad made Its
first dluct connection with the termi-
nal of the tram line on Nuuanu street
yesterday. A bridge had to be built
across Nuuanu stream Cars will run
every half hour on the Pacific Heights
road A new waiting station may be
built at the Junction nf the two roads.
Nuuanu street will be widened at this
point, the Hwa side to be set back
eleven feet.

Two more Japnrrese who wero convicted
In Judge Kdlrrgs' court last October for
alleged participation In a riot, and sen
tenced to Imprisonment ln Oahu Jail,
were purdonid yesterday morning by
Acting CJovernor Cooper, Kvldonco has
been brought to tho attention of tho
Acting Governor that tho men did not
have a fair trial, not being properly rep
resented by their ultorney, and also

they wero not called upon to give
their evidence. Tho par-don- wero pro-
cured through tho efforts of thu Hono-
lulu Protective league.

The probabilities nro that Camp
will bo iibuinloneil In a few

months, and that another camp will
be I'utubUtihud nt Kiihatilkl. Tills will
bo lint temporary, however. An eoou
iu I'tiuil Harbor Is In condition, tint
tiiMips will bo Mtiitloneil Unit). Tills
district li to lit) uiudu an artillery
tlUtrlii until mo Hum as tin. I'mirl
llurhor f.iiiiilnition mi rmiily. 4 .- - -
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. A. BCHAHI'Ull A CO -Im- r-irlors

nnd CominlMlwn Merchants, II inolu
lu, Hawaiian Inland.
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i-

- j. ijuwrev. t;. m. cookc ) rmixiri
trs nnd dealers In lumber nnd build
lug material. Omce, 414 Fort Ht

CONHOMIMTHD BOIJA WATl'.n
WOIIK8 CO., Ltd, Hsptanftdr. 'or.
Kurt nml Allen His, Holllster A Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU HtON WOHK9 CO. ry

or every dcscrltton made to
order.

WILDHIl'S HTHAMHHIP COMPANY.
Freight and passengers for nil

Island ports.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AfiKNTS FOH

NeointfliMlieioKCe
OP HOM'ON,

Mn Life Insurance Company

II" IIAKTPOKI).

F. T. WATERHOUSE, AKent

Downfl gain
la prices in tno marKit tin
flour and feed, and wu follow
It closely.
Send us your order an tiaj
will be filled ni tiio loveai
market price.
Tie. matter of & or 10xenu
upon a hundred pounds ol
feed should not concern iTO
as much as the quality, u
poor feed Is denr at any prle

We Carry Only ihe Best
Whtn yon want the Beit Haj,
Food or Grain, at the Hist
Pf Ices, order from

CALIFORHIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121. t

CHAS. BREWER & C0S
NEW YORK LINE

SHIP HELEN BREWER
will sail from NEW YORK for HONO-

LULU, on or about

SEPTEMBER 1, 1901,
If sufficient Inducements are offered.
' For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
17 Kilby St, Bootin,

C BREWER & CO-- , LTD. -
Honolulu.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,,
USIlTiD.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AOKNTS FOR THB
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
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KAMEHAMEHA

GRADUATES,

Male Students Put
Aside Their

Books.

There unit a larKc attendance hist
iillthl at the tentli eommencomeiil ex-

ercises of the Knmcliiimuhn .School for
Hoys. The hit; Kymiuuiiuui hall had been
converted Into a veritable power uf ver-
dure an.l Mowers, thu liorlr.imtal burs
ami other apparatus Iikwiir been Inter-wove- n

with tnnlle ami ferns, mid ropes
of greet..--! were Iiuiik from the center
of the colilntr In ail dliei tlons, the
walls all u.uund b. inn hi Iden with
tianana anil palm Ivuws n the plat
form at the head of the hail under an

'
(

... .1... I' a ; :- -. i.i........... tier succeed; we must House ycHterdny way
American Murs, which wore .aiiKhl up
with green leaves and Mowers, were
seated the graduates at one Hide and
the trustees and teachers and the two
minister), IlevM. W. M, Klncald and
H. Tlmoteo, at the other side.

Rev. Mr. Klncald offered the open-

ing Invocation, and the song. "While I
Have You," and a fcerenude by the
third grade followed.

Donjamin J. Wright, one of Kiinie-hameha- 's

brightest young men, read
the following salutory:

About,scventy years ago, which I may
now call the good old days, whenever a
malihlnl cnteriHl a Hawaiian house ho
was lecelved with Hawaiian hospitality
and everything In the house was free to
him. With the samo hospltablo spirit
wc, the graduating cIobs of 1501, welcome
you all who have come with happy faces
to this occasion.

With the deepest gratitude In behalf
of my class wo J extend our greetings to
theoo representing gentlemen of tho
board of trustees for their faithful work
In carrying out tho wishes of our belov-
ed Alii. Mrs. Bexnico Pauahl Bishop,
founder of Kamehameha Schools.

Tcachera, we greet you most cordially
tonight. During the past years ydu have
given us tho most particular caro and
have fenced us under your control. By

good work we arc made better,
reliable boys and. associated boys among
the people.

Friends, we greet you with aloha; wo
appreciate the fact that you have

In tho Kamehameha boys. We are
thankful for your friendship to the
schools. As we stand here before you
we aro very glad to recolvo you with
Kamehameha hospitality.

It Is a time most fitting also for us to
remember, as young Hawaiian gradu-
ates, our beloved AUI. As are bene-
fited by her gifts, bo may we by follow-
ing her noble example be uplifted by
her life, aa men may. If we covet her
gentleness. la our ambitions may we
remember our debt to tho world and to
the. people. our anxieties to earn and
eare, money we will do well to cultivate

generosity. striving honor are
may we all learn that true humility Is
the best foundation.

Schoolmates dear, give you one last
farewell greeting, remembering that the
pleasant days our school life will end
tonight. No more shall appear In
class rooms. In shops, on the and
campus aa schoolmates. Before I
end let me leave you with this one
thought, aa you rise to take the place
the graduating class, may you all have
the ambition to carry out the name of
Kamehameha. higher, and be honored the
land ovr.

A creditable essay on "Improvement
.Farm Life In Hawaii," followed, be-

ing delivered In a clear, strong voice by
Louis Alau. James K. Kuo-ha.al-

read an essay, showing consid-
erable sunder the title bf "Inde-p,eHJet- ic

of Hawaii." ,
'Some pretty music by the mandolin

club followed, and Henry K. Kll read a
paper on "Some Duties the Govern-
ment' Owes the .People," which wna

'greeted with cordial and continued

The next number on the program was
a very" Interesting one. James K. Sn-ku-

explained how calabashes were
formerly by the Hawnlians, ex-
hibiting the crude toolB used, and
when he had made himself clear on
the point, he turned to a modern elec-

tric turning machine, which he set in
operntlon, and gave a silent explana-
tion of how calabashes are made In the
prpeent day. In the spnee pf n few min-
utes, he turned out, from a square
block of wood, a handsomely finished
small cnlnbash, receiving a hearty dem-
onstration appreciation from the
nudlence.

A pretty rendition "Clover Hlos-soms- "

wns then given by the famous
glee club of the school, and Jesse
Nohoiknlu, who hns carried awny the
highest honors the class, rend the
vnledletory:

After the presentation of the diplo-
mas, necordlng to tho program, the
pupllH of the schools nnd the visitors
Joined la "Hawaii Ponol" in enthuslns
tic chorus, and Itev. K. 8. Tlmoteo u

nn Impressive benedlctliiii
A KiiiiH'luiinelui Hong by the Kim

boys nnd girls, nml Hie tuneful
cull (f llin Kiunehiimi'l.'i Hlils Holiool
ollmvul, tho pxpitIh-- s losing with the

pi'i'imriitnry nnd manual and ri

finale of three rouxliig for tho
Ihlrlcn gradual!' 1901, whose
nnircs nr

I'dwnril AiUu.. ,mii Ainu. Iluri)
Ilariilmlil llnrhotile Huniiitd
Kn-- i' II' im K Kll, Jiimi's Kunlin,
Kaha'au Wlllliun Martin. Jrfsi'
N'll'ilk mi Wlllliun Piinoliii, Jiinies

i i 'ijumlii J, Wright
n I AliD' iitp'r un "li)iiriw'iii

nf I r i l.if- - lii lliiwuir ri'Wln h fol
I'lns

I' ii i; lint aldtii time His llMWllB
jrrti'ti nn imifli irore an eeua well
listx I n Dljieclnl Of lllrlil milillltf

- hit mtiu pf tieiiw ur
rr mwiHi Tlilr wr M'

)y it o '(. uf (inrO. iirnpil kiwi nf lv
I'" a n in Miiiiniii r i no yomu
It

u . isna illiicr Jlnli-- J ur li)i
In-- a f 1 uJs l ilw t)il Will Ilia
rvJu i. . tkiiai Wvil Wfm aairlM

11 s bwlWIn Mpf lrhn)J r 4 Ihslr U'j ttfwtXM Ml ISllf, .JIM., flu

' in l f1 I l ' 'i ''
I.- - a a I t

l ' il.e HiaH - ),.( ir'-l'f- .

italftltts in asTtfliltara rdMir In f Ml
nit to tries IK rTtmit wlln It aell.
. (MM tttN it rnumi ant sow ef Ike

f..rMRii fruil It--' IM VrtaWW) WH
I plaHlfsi, woll I'rMn .Mil lime the
m.'ntrrntii 1 our island tttw lu-

ll ir III (I Hit the pmwnt lime,
11 no ho erwmirarJed tnurh nn

elMe In I ha rtevelapttwlM ef acrlrtillHtn.
far in ihl mvuimiinn e wn mot rn-ll- r

pfiwufe, heme ami be Irnlrprmleni f
rare friction, prevlmta Judgment and op-
pression. 1 nm Inrl'iie.l to believe tlmt
it In net ery pmM for the lUwsllnns lo
live In the elites and lawns. The Ha
wntlnn l a child of nature and hl home
l in the country, A fearful rate of
mnrtallty n Minim the Hawaiian prevails
In nearly all Hie eltlee and towns: It In
not m In the country. Willi land selllwc
at lower price. It Is pomIMo for an In-

dustrious fnmlly to purchase n small
farm. construe! a house and furnlidi a
home.

Whnl shell we do Shall let all
tho Impnncinent of nnr he done
by the forelem r Or shnll we tnke this
mntti r In our own hnnd nnd Improve
them more by raining enttlo and hogs?
llreldes that, we can make our own but-
ler Inxtend of getting It from the foreign
countries.

Hut before we take up this kind of
work we mut have Fotne training so

can direct nur work, hut If wp had
not this kind of training wo enn not di-

rect our work. In tnklng up such work
ns farming we mint have courage In or- -
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be disentiraged nnd leave the work: j tlmt Interest the public. The
we muxt keep on working till wo sue- - did good day's work
ceed. however, nnd seemed to ba to

Dealing f work a get their end of the lawmaking bust-ver-

hard thing for us be- - ness In before the
we think farming li one of Jolirnnient, pome three hence

lowest forms nf work tlmt a man who MOIININO SESSION.
Is educated enn undertake. It Is n very
fnntlsli (lion i'nr Itu vnill-i- - tnnn in nnv

'

' " " ' ...... . ....
thnt. because It Is snld tlmt "the nfter the reading of the minutes nnd
Is the backbone of the country." their wna the

It Is not very long ngo that kind of the by the commit
of training was Introduced In our Isl- - ' tee on ncounts:
amis, we see now our nre compensation

'coming prosperous, Is one Mileage
of the most Important for the Olllcers'

Unpaid bills, last session ..
There Is only one we fall In House Journal

Improving more our Islands: thnt in tho Printing
lack of land. The that we hnve Translation
now Is very small nnd most of tho gov-
ernment lands were sold to the planta-
tions. This Improvement of tho farm Is

not only for those who take up
kind of work but Is good for tho

whole population, ns well as the govern-
ment.

is snld by one of our prominent men
thnt It Is a pleasure to him to see farms
cultivated with fruits and vegetables.
So It their dutv to see this thing,
to sell some of the government huid to
the poor people.

At Maul one of our lady friends In
trying hard to get some of the govern
ment hind for the purpose of bringing
tho men who are to which is to from Molo- -
thclr skill of mind and hnnd In eultlvat
Ing our own Island.

In regard to tho way we live, wo are
in the habit of living together, whether
wo working or not. It Is a very
foolish Idea: wo must' separate, each one
to his duty. When a man

a farmer he must stay by him-
self, and It In the duty of his family or
friends to vlilt him only once In awhile,
so ns to help him a great deal In Im-

proving his work.
Bo far as It is now the desire for farm-

ing Is Increasing. Wo know this Is true;
that before this school had no banana
field, no vegetable gardens, no sorghum
field; but now we have all these thin.

her In after ,,anJ? 'he3r Tr0"'" well.

farm

merit,

Tim
lifli'

Islnnds

kind

report,

Islands

There have been grown already at
Kamehameha, cabbages, watermelons,
muskmclons, onions, tomatoes, pineap-
ples, corn, etc., besides a number of dif-
ferent kinds of flowers nnd forest Irees.

This new kind 'of will help the
Kamehameha boys a great deal when
they get In the world..
MARCONI SUES

FRED'K. J. CROSS

Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Co.,
Ltd., has brought suit against Freder-
ick .1. Cross, manager of the Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Company, In the
First Circuit Court, for 15,000 and nnd

500 sterling, which company
claims Is due them ns pay-
ment of J11.000 for installing the

of wireless telegraph now in oper-
ation between the various Islands of
the group from Oahu to Hawaii.

The company claims to a corpora-
tion duly organized and cNlstlng un-
der the laws of Great Britain and hav-
ing Its principal olllce and place- - of
Ijuslness In the city of London, Eng-
land.

The company, by its attorneys, Kin-
ney. & McClannhan, states that
on October 31, 1SDD, plaintiff and
defendant entered into a written
ngi cement. The name of the corpora-
tion was then the Wireless Telegraph
and Signal Co., Ltd., which was chang-
ed luter to Marconi's Wireless Tele-
graph Company.

In pursuance of the agreement the
plaintiff furnished defendant tho
Instruments necebaary for installation
In duplicate for the system of wireless
telegraphy between the various inlands
of the Hawaiian group, except that
Island of Imiil was substituted for
that of Knual by mutual consent and
agreement between the plnlntift nnd
defendant, and the plaintiff furnished
Us to remain on thu Hawaiian
Islands until the woik was
ami inu insinuations in working order,

did other nets nml things r- -
niircil oi It under said agreement mid

to It to n perform-
ance by defendant of his part uf
the iigrcement.

On or bofoio February 1, 1WI, the
work meiitloiieil In the agreement wns
completed, nml the Installations llnlnli-ti- l

ami luiikiiig within the
uuil intent of agreement, m the
plaintiff ullegcN.

They claim III en. Is now din. nml
'owing from Cross to the plnlutllT coui-,win- y

slim of jfi.Wo, lunfii) money
oi wiim-i- i niiui'H, oeiiig the . eonil
half of Dm puyiiKiiii of 111,000 In Hie

Uigtitlmr ti the miiii uf
UKrt uterllng, being (he firm ..nr'f
rem Hi uUvancf. uMWi sum lie
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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE HOUSE

Tlu.ri. li he lltft.i itiintmillutiin1 lit llm... ..--..-..l- - umimj first the
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not would
Representatives a

trying
with this Is

Hawaiian, nhlpilinpe llnnl
the weeks

good

When the House convened vesteidnv
morning, the first thing tluit was done,'." " farmer

acceptance, Introduction
new following

so be-- Uepre"iuatlves,
nnd agriculture ,.

works salaries
future.

thing will

land

this

It

Is and
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the
the Becond
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completed,
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put

Typewriting
Committee public health .

Committee enrollment ...
c. utmltti'P finance
Committee military
Stationery
Committee public lands .

Committee accounts . ...
AliKieJIniieou committee

Total
Drawn by Senate
ll.alanc.e in Treasury

least

1,C.".S '00
j.sss.w
1,317.75

00
123.00

M
3G.00

3.00
105.00

DO

122.
25.00
40.00
G.00

Amount of appropriation. $.10,000.

Beckley then spoke concerning theyoung educated use ,.w vessel, run

are Bo

young

out

be

nil

entitle

me

Ilia

Q0

kai to the Islands In the
of the lepers. He snld that he

had had hcveral talks with practical
wilIorK, and they gave him tho follow-
ing figures as being the ones upon
which the vessel could be run, produc-
ing the greatest amount of work for
tho amount of money:
Captain'.-- ) salary
Chief engineer
Assistant engineer
Chief officer

nr,n.!io

US.

Xlonkey dilver 40.00
Cook HO. 00
Cabin Bteward 35.00
Ten deckhands 300.00
Two firemen 60.00

Hill

for two years 136,976. f0
At 11:30 House took a recess un- -

o'clock.

expense

Church

the exhibit now In
Buffalo would be to the Southern
city. The thnt If

be a bad to a
display at St. Louis that

Islands had ever The motion

v.(i d that the of,
bf to the extent
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16,723.02
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different

at

lip

He. haw Iwn eominoii th COUfSO, It (loil't sllOW at OnCO.
hi'-- ', .mi im iin.i iti
u tn the police ntiit tell the

of wlinl wns nillat aftor ID n'( a
hark h )iastll tip to tin- -

ami a well t'luiiesi-- . who
conducted an opium during the
proiiimiory iiiijs, jutii nil out nml lnd-- 1

..a ..x ..... f........ ul. .r . k..i........ ..... ... .... I
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nml ho
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tlmt they month ; before it bfLMUS tociitH and The Deputy to

Sheiir at once special child's"' U"--ollke , to the of the Chinese COIlUIUOIl.
with to the first l

them arrest aill tO .r..t
The mun who for pro- -' i

H wealthy It Is reported that tO turning USU.il food
of late he has had a questionable oc- -' ..
cuputlon the nlleged hlKhblnders Strength,
believed give an J .,
tunlty of on pain of want food that
iK'iiig "wiuenicir uhiu. i neir ilcmnnus
frtp Ittnimv ..'ill'., tlluf .ili.li! alt.t.l. '

ly nfter and refused.
came and and were

met a refusal In Instance.
At length the thought that

of men were of such a na-
ture best to acquaint the

department with the affair, and
he maUe a drive to
.house Tho highbinders have

i"wlnd" of the of the
for he was not approached

during the evening
nights ago a raid of highbind-

ers was made upon the House of a Chi-
nese ,wlio to blackmail.

approached his stealthily,
and tore down lattice-
work, destroyed plants, nnd

they lay their
upon and lied without discover-
ed. Tho were Informed the

and the Sheriffit once set the mnchlnery of the de
tective department at work the

that a lame Chinese was ar-- ,
us a suspect, and Is

Investigated.
It is anticipated that times

will .occur when society
.thoroughly and the mem-
bership increases. Such an organiza-
tion wns Well launched during

plague last year, but as the
wen- - scattered over the

eltyj little' In the way of effecting a
organization could be

The cruiser Philadelphia for
from Ban Francisco on

21st be two
months. A number men to be stn- -

floned at and for th- -
12.'.. 00 American station there are

by the cruiser.
SO. 00 j

HIGH PRAISE
Provision! for crew

three trips per mouth. 275.00
Incidentals 40.00 .non for engines ls.oo of Grand Junction.
Oil for deck 4.00 n

ami oils io.oo lo.wa, Indorses vr, Willarni' Pink

the
Pills for Pale People.

Ill 3

AFTKRNOON SESSION. From the Era Headlight, Junc- -

The major portion of the afternoon tlon, Iowa,
was up with the review ,

of the bill preparatory to Its No, higher praise can be nor
third reading. Clerk was some references concerning thetwo from cover to cover. vlrtucs uf Dr. Williams' Pink forW.JvSS'SSeiK t?H!tpoZ!e rthan "?,?"" rmtny

Among these the following n. ,nLtt,f mm.,8ters
were the more Important: pel Nvhlph have from nil of

Hmmeluth suggested that the sum tlj One of these Is from Iluv.
of be set aside for the St. Louis Enoch Hill, pastor of the M. B.
Exposition He. that there wus o Orand Junction, who nays:
nlready nn appropriation for the "I.amAJlrm In the elilcncy ofCharleston Exposition, by means of i)- - wjlliams' Pink Pills for Pnl..

educational

npeaker suggested
not Idea

out- -

the the b,) out
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lot
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another,
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shortly

olIleerHJ

crockery

Deputy

Instant,

cnoch

Meheula

believer

thu (remedy having In my
gratifying results.

Foi"thrce or years I was a. sufferer
fiWnV general debility I .Beemvd to

rival of kind that htcking in vltnllt. wus xlreil

Dickey
Maul of

had

Five

of

Id

of

Of the time and no
rest ,or refreshment. I was troubled

headache the and
my Incapacitated me for en-
ergetic In my pastorate.

slster-ln-la- In
n assured the legislators Who had d very much, and who

would In-- no "J", y it Williams' rink Pills with
Treasury, but that a goVm'r.'HUltH, recommended them to mo.
he made one in and I decided tn tr I nnd taken

wnt of to hut tw;o or three dosce of the pills when
motion passed. I found that they were helping nndi.nd two hundred dollars, c, -- n, n ,.".....

a'w". hVsSSie Hoar-- '
"

PuKl,"

boat tc pl I. mv i this port and Mo-- ' ""immenilntlon of Dr Williams' Pink
1'11'h fr I'ah IVopli- In Hie Interest of

hour ,f ."i hiivlug arrived, Iuffvrljig humnnlly.
the Hoiifie adjourned.. ) ",M" was troubled much as I

j wntii nn, t. pH uMfl f tIP
Geographical Milos. Kren.tpt In her case.

"I li'Miminciiileil the pIIIm to
Thi AiUertiser Is In receipt of I met In win It,

following communication. "Would you 'aiMl'aih alwus pleased to Indoise the
kindly un- - the coulniedlclne, tin I'xcelleiice of has
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Full moon, July L, U:4I p. m.
Tlmca of the tide nru tuken from tho

United BtatoH Coast and Oeodetlo Sur-
vey table.

Tho tides at Kahulul and IIIlo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 80

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of tho meridian of 1C7 degrees 30

minutes.' The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is tho same us Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Bun and moon are for
local Utile, for the whole group,

Two confederates of Urcscl, the uiisas-si- n

of King Humbert, were captured In
Buxony and dellvcrud over lo thu Italian
authorities.

Francis II, Uioinls, Minister to Vena-aiml- u,

linn been transferred to the Por-
tuguese capital, Herbert W, Ilowen of
Nuw York lukcs tho rucuted pohIIIoii.
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DEATH OP

PI NGRE

Michigan's Former
Governor

Dead.

LONDON Juno IS - H "'""
Harrn H. 1'lnnrrc of Michigan died h '

totilflht at It 35 111 n ai the nl

one prw--nt nt the time Th- - attendm
doctor left Mr. ringn-e'- i "

about 11 IB. promising to b.tiv
H I'Iiikw. Jr., who hnd -n will "
.nc'nt his father's side for foui .iih
ami who hit not IiIn l.itlirH

luring the time, notice,! .. su.l.l.;n
change In his father's
had hardly reached the patient

when hli father died piMofullv

without warning ami without Hpoiiklna

word
Young l'lngle-i- - Huh wired l" 1W

mother and his uncle In the I ..Ited

States not to . oine to London The boilj

of Mr I'lnKiee will be emhilim-i- l .iwl

tnVen to his home.
The diagnosis made bv London spe-

cialists of the cancerous .iffn tlon of the
intestines, from which Mr I'lnKiee

left no hope for the patient's ie- -'

oerv Tow aid the end of his Illness
TVlr Filigree suffered great piln and
weakened rnphllv He was unnbl" to

retain nourishment. Ills mind how-

ever remained fairly clear During the
ivholc of Tuesday he was practically
fcept alle In Injections of stiychnlne
and drugs administered to lessen Ills

jialn
SHW TOIIK June IS Mis Haen S

Vlngree widow of Pingiee.
arrived in this citv from Detroit this
morning with her daiiBhtei. Hit'el 11

PinBree, ami her husband's hi other !

." Pingree The party had started fioni
Detroit as soon as they learned of the
veilousness of Ooveinor PliiRioe's ill-

ness In London, but leceived a cable-cra-

early today that there was no
u-- e continuing their jmirnev as the
Governor's condition was so hail that
lie could not live until thev ai lived
Later the news of his death came

STOUY OK PlNOUniVS LirK
DHTUOIT. June IS Haen Renter

Pingree was hoi n at Denmaik. Me. In.

1810 In 1SG2 he enlisted In the Piist
Massachusetts Heavy Aitlllev and
served until the end of the win, when

lie located In Detroit as a shoemaker.
From this humble beKliinlliR ho went
ip he ladder with a rush, and at the

time of his deatli was the owner of a

lnrge "hoe inanufactoiy and a wealth v

man .

In 18S1 the Itepubllcan p.ulv nomi-

nated Pingiee for .Muvot

f Detroit and he was elected bv ovei
2O0Q majoiltj He was in

1S91 1891 and 1ST. by Inci eased majoil-tle- s

each time In 1S9G Mr PliiRiee was

elected Governor of Michigan by 81,000

plurality, running ahead of the national
ticket by 20,000 otes. He was

Goveinoi In 1S18 by 1G0.400 plurality,
and ered out his term. Last Maich
'tie started on a trip to South Africa
--ivhlch resulted In his death In London

PhiRroe while he was

Maor accomplished many municipal
reforms, among others forcing the gas
compnnv to lower rates 50 cents per
thousand, establishing the public light-

ing plant, organizing the Detiolt Uail-nn- y

basis lower-

ing
on a thiee-cent-fa-

telephone rates, and breaking up a
number of sewer and paving rings thnt
mere thilvlng when he came into office.

His potato-patc- h scheme for the relief
of the pool of the city was extenshelv
copied i ml brought him much fame
While Governor Mr Pingree devoted
his eneigles toward securing a law tnx-In- g

railroads and otbei corpointions on
un ad valorem basis. Instead of spe.

on theli earnliiBS Ills effoi ts
In the passage of a law along

he-- f lines by the last Legislature
itr Pingree leaves a widow md 'wo

rhlldn n a son and a daughtei

EXTENSION OF

THE GEARY ACT

(fASllINiiTON, June 1". fungi e
m ,, n, i qpHhlmi w 111 in all pioba- -

tollltj tend the provisions of the
eary law relating to the exclusion of

"hlneso laborers, for nt least another
ten vear peilod This will be done f

chat body nets upon tho lecomnienda- -

loiis of the olllcialK whobe duty It H
o execute the law relating to the e- -

Imuon of the Chinese, vvbli h eplr- -

it x May
Altemly the laboi orBaiiUutlons of

the coiintiy rue beginning to ndvoente
he extension of tho exrlimlon Bit The
ictton of the fhlneso In thW country
n organising for the purpose of light-h- b

the of the luvv no
. .Lnoxloiu to thtini. nnd the movement
i .ward www lug lKiiatnren to putltloiw
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NEWS

H.iiu in rHHig m ! ,

rWMrW4 t iHtWtV H IHNinmiHi
The ChIkh. Irl. (M l mriw .

rir Wie " "Miw n irMr fHMtlh! W rfrt trSm llttM.
BWlfMi l to IM W 1 .MAHlta fWMrl

Th- - Kimtiek h twit tfmwm.M lor H

utile. i

Jim. McKjnli w mtinlnu sifmtlh
Jane l,

Hx'SeiiHtor i'heii.r of New llumpshlrr
di nil.

The buirhern' iililkn In Han I'runfllaco
U etlil.l

A heBV) unowfrtll him token pluce In
Colorado.

An Ameilc.ui iHllroiid Is to he built In
(liiatemala. i

Han DIiko wants a rallroid to the o

river.
Cold and ilimiKlit hsve Injurtcl the

Kasti rn cropi.
There was a small train siimsli-u- p ut

Nupa last wm k.
The conviction of Karl Itu.l for blr-iii- n

Is doubtful.
Counterfeit American dollar ale being

o'li.'d In Mexico
Two more m groes wire 1) nched last

w.rk In IOUln!.m.i
big comiiauj Is to upenite the N

ada copper mini s
The Kaiser has pr. dieted a long era of

p. in e for his people.
The new Juilg. s of the Philippine eourts

h iv e tuki n the oulh,
A mw tlsh h.iteheiv bus b. en estab-

lished at Itedding, Cal
Severn! deaths have result! d In Chi-

cago of late from hi at
ltev. J 1. Dver, the plotieei .Methodist,

died at Denvir last wtek.
A windstorm wrought great damage In

Soutli Dakota lust week
The friends of the Hoers In Id a big

m.etlng In Ixmdon Juno 39

The Indians of Washington have .d
,

war upon the whites,
(iencial Win. Montgomery Gardner,

veteran of two wins. Is dead.
The Husslan plague commission has

Kgvpt Inftctcd territory.
The Christian ihuleavor Convt ntlon

endtd on June 10 at S inta Am.
The Unset d oil trust his hi en absorb- -

il by the Stand lrd Oil Companv.
Captain Heichman, USA, savs there

Is good discipline In the Hoer army.
The third trial of Dr Kennedy In New

York has resulted In n disagreement
Plngrco wanted to bring the patriot

Iloen and their families to America
A Girman woman has made tho llrst

abcent of Mt. Gelmerhoin, Switzerland... . . . .1 n.H fihfima Iml rt . Barlnilu dtu. .
j

Jilt. .:.'. Va. ....V-- . liu l ov."j u.
turlj.iiire In Itio de Janeiro last week. j

The Chicuco Telephone Company fur-
nishes free luncheons to iho hello girls. '

An Arctic vessel reports having spoken '

the whaler Hlla Ana In the North Seas.
Lily Oelrlchs, the heiress, is to marry

Petei Donahue Martin of San Francisco
Tho liildge and trackmen on the Ca-

ll id.an Pacific have gone out on a strike.
Crelgliton J Poraker has been appoint-

ed United States Maishul of New Mex-

ico
Hrv.iu his denlid that he Is alllliated

with the thlid part inovunint In Geor-
gia

The tioops of Cailles are to suricnder
aciordhig to a lite dispatch from Ma-

nila
John Piddle of Pittsburg has been con-vlct- id

of the murder of Thos. D. Kan-ne- v

J C Stubbs Is said to be slated to han-
dle the tratllc of the big railroad com-
bine, '

A paity of Yale College men will make
a trip to tho Arctic for fun and speci-
mens. '

Von Huelow's frink chai.icterlzatlon of
lllsniarck Is s.ild to have given offevise to
the Kaiser. i

One woman Is suing another In Indian-
apolis for $5,000 for the loss of her hus-
band's love.

Tonne's oil company has Incorporated
ut Austin. Texas, with a capital stock

,
of 2,000,000.

Germany now favors arbitration This
Is a decided change since Tho Hague
conference.

The National Ldttorlal Association will
In the future exclude all papers that of-

fer

,

prunlums
Commissioner Peck's repoit on the Par-

is Ilxposhitlon has been tiled with the
Government printer.

Hi cause he was discouraged In his
study of the Kngllsh language, a Cuban
boy committed suicide.

The Hngllsh attitude on the Chinese
tariff Is Jirmly opposed to tho increase of
duty on rice and opium. ,

The Itata case has been dismissed, the
commission finding that tho United
States' action was proper.

C W. Von der Hoogt, n Uoer svmpa-thlz- er

at Washington, sas tho llocrs
have gained great ground.

Andrews Clark, Jr, son of the Senator,
was married June 19 to Ml-- s Mabel I).
L'oMt I at Butte, Montana.

An nlhged American Is chaiged with
mm dei In Knglaiid. It Is thought to bo
a ease of mistaken Identity.

Hapld transit by electrical system m

Chicago and Mllwnukee will be a
fact by tho llrst of next year.

Wm II. Young, who woikcd out the
Ideas of Howe In tho sewing machine,
died a pauper In Urtdgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Lulu Kennedy, because of having
bei n found guilty of the murder of her
husband, has bten sent to the State
pils.ui or Kansas for the term of ten
vpuih

Andrew and Kred. Ki inner, two chll-i- ll

en HRed 3 and 1 yinrs, were roasted to
death In o Ixirn near Madison, Califor-
nia. The children had been pluvlng with
iiintclns

The pulon play given by tho SoliehU
ullie of Indian near Vuneouvvr, II. C,
wh performed with much miocann, Ovir
1,9$ IiiUImii vUltml llm ncwno of the
primitive drsnm.

fnihtr Mvihotllu litu Uuen irnnufxriBd
f)uiw 8lik to wii oUcurn town uu ilw

llmr. Th ehmiitf Iwi UM7." liidHtiilloo MwaiiM ili Qriwk CSath.
, ,, AUks.

Hriinburii-AH)i''- i imnlii
aiM bavlny LrukrH fulih with

u p UU4. ami Mill Uw
I i i in in tosjull Hi hor tMJ nt
U I

M lAtVM'lly )m ii4 ill
Hi ml ion fur tt twiuvmtM N4

A " rpMly irti Is wi m
flev.ui. Hstftf Walmjin in KJ
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OF WORLD
CONDENSED

Wsm.uiiil i .mlng l Amerleii
MIlMtti Is a PrlieTitlfll pelhllltr

Ttli eufHIal f CIlIlM Will iKHttftlUe to
i Pkln

The YHwouht Dwfhuist Imih arrival in
Ntv urk

The business imllook In th ftts is
iery lirlclit

The MexKn iiulMInK nt Muff-il- Imn
In n oM'nisl.

The tllllf or California l to be liippe
b a railroad. I

An linllKti outbreak Is fintnl In North-- i

rn California.
The reporttd Indian outbreak neHr

Hi nver Is false
The olllclal time or the new warship

Illinois Is lit., knots
Miguel Otero has been

Governor of New .Mexico
The Australian eti otlon law will prob-

ably be adopt) d In Cuba.
The dam at Ilueiu Vlstu Is reportej to

he In an Insecure condition.
Cuban Independenco may be an acorn-pushe- d

fact by next Christmas
It Is denlid that olltlcal and other

s continue In Colombia.
Llpton has proposed a race across the

Atlantic to follow the pup serie
War Department statistics show tint

30 V Killplnos have been captured
The work on the new electric line from

Los Angiles to Sin Pedro has begun
The Lev land line stunner Assyrian is

ashore off the coast of JVewfouidl i id
Pour people were kllkd in i train '

i

wnrk at Pllnt, Mlchlgin, on the llt'i
llaggin, the California million lire, will

build a $1,000,000 mansion in Ne York
jS. ventj-seve- n per cent of the popula-

tion

t

of Lnglnnd are residents of cities
.Mrs Nlckirson of Sonoma took a head-

er off her bicycle which may prove fatal
Twi nl -- four nussiigis can be sent over

a single wire by a Prench Inventor . sys.
tern. '

Hospitals that kp liquors for the use
of ttii Ir patients must pay the wr reve-
nue tax

Ilmpt ror William recently led a "nam '

'battle near Merlin Tho buttle In gun at
.1,.. V... .1,

TV Chlmse of Now York a,e making
nn ni "iinl.e.I namoilirn iiirunst til. ix- -

i lusion law. '

Jubs Hmrlvaux, the greit glai-- s in in- - x

nfiiptiirei. snvs thit lhe comlnn ate will
he one of glass

The Detroit Athletic Club recently
made seviril new ricords nt the Sta-
dium in Mmtalo

The Native Daughters of the Golden
v i si win noia incir next annual cunven

tlon In Sacramento,
Captain Impi'S of the Navy his bien

iducid ten numbers because ho ref'istd
to pay a dentist's bill

Miss Kllen Iee, daughtir of General
Pltzlit.gh Lee, was murried to Lieut.
Ithia of Texas recently.

An explosion in the cartridge factory
at Lis Vloullneaux, riance, result. d in

.
I be diath of many people

The Lelpslc Mook Conference has not
lesulted In anything important ns yet
Tin body Is composed of publishers

Pi of Mionson of Lehigh University
was budly hazed on the 13th by students
he hud "llunked" In his physics' classes

Prof Deware of London has succieded
In liquefying hydrogen and carrying It
through the streets of that city In a
Jar. ed

The population of the United Kingdom j

is 41,451.57"., an Increase In ten yearj of
.1,721,bM. Ireland snows a loss or popui -
tlon

A bounuit contulnlng a dagger was
lecintly sent over the footlights to Sybil

iSandirson while she was singing In
Paris.

Phillips, the corn broker, h.us $l,0Oi),iX)

In different cities of tho United S'ates
awaiting an expected turn In the corn j

situation
Ione Wolf and tlttien of bis braves

have entered a protist at Washington
against the settlement of Oklahoma by
the white I

A cruiser and twelve Government
buildings were burned In a tiro at St.
Petersburg recently. The damage dune
Is 10.000.000 rubles.

A Lai Angeles burglar was recently
from he

by a He murders,
bundle behind him. I

, The Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t Paul
rallwuys are to be consolidated with the
Union Pacific. The Harrlman syndicate
Is buck of the deal.

The placed of the btriklng machinists
In Ditrolt and Chicago are being tilled
by the engineering students of the Unl- -

virslty of Michigan
A p.uk nut bo built In New York to

Include. Frauncls Tavern, a resort
Washington and other revolutionary
iharacters on both

J S Waugh has been arrested In
Santa Rosa for having sold a laundry

.Mis. Marie Mirnard of San Tron-- i
Isco says was her property
Sabas Manca, an American, was exe-

cuted nt Chihuahua, Meliu, one lay last
wiek for btutally murdering nn aged
Mexican merchant last August

Prank Connor, of the Wntsonvllle Heg-'Iste- r,

was hurt lust week by being hit
ullli a loose pulley. It Is thought that

has been Injured Internally.
Tho Trinity Copper Mlilcs Company In

tend building a railroad from their i'.wj.- -

illy to the Southern Pacific railroad, '

Kiiinelhlng like eluvin miles
nr j K Frlik has become Interested

In project for the Museum of
Pittsburg. With Ills son he Is Ultlng
the famous musuum of the old world,

llrniiclirri of Die Canadian Pnclllo are
being built In Manitoba to market their
Hraln Tho province will produce

u,!),(ioi) and i),0u),Cm) buvhels of
win nl.

M Diuiuunt, one of the Algerian iiimii-h-

of the I'limuli Clmiiilmr of Dspuilm,
utiHchad Ilia (lovmniiieiil so aavaraty In
u r.e. nl Unbain li wan funnbly
.j.. led fruni Dim Iiouw

A man urruatnil by the lajiidun poll.
for ill .tIim of wuiiiar, araan awl rat-lur- y

savn )w mil prova an aUU. Tha
. rlnu-i- i Willi wlili h ha l vkti "'

miiiiiiMIkiI In 1 Tha trlaiur a
in Nvi JUaland Ut mt- -

I'rrslftVnl Ni'tiwab 9t At Viaal irual
Iwuahl tba MUpluw Xaaj

f.ir mm mw Ywa Utjmtt 4ftar H

(ftr.lis.i wa in4 Umf ahaunvJ Hiair
inliiil N"W he llulMia mix ii llm
auiii ai'ti tuiiiiuiiw wuli Hit no ii tu
alilsW lbs piii' hat Vs in.. i ii.i arnrtl
it Umu SuHiU llmtial

fl. luyl-M- Mi lisl'K'4 ' klll'l'
sin i.i si iii mii'v iiiMin. i.i ) ai.
ide 'i u'HlU Mi ll.s llll. II l I In 11" i

i i iliu 4mil. vtiili i'i " jlii'i...
ni tuiwrlia f4 'a Iim iw

mi ( viliua .ii.i i .ii...
- i ".hi f '!'. a I H.

ii II. i I, i IhM . J . I. .1

...1 liill I4ri

1 ll'! mtl. n I ha
. fftllllN

hi mi hiKlM r tu I IHtnn I b,
. t lul ..h th ("not

Tin haMlmttlp AHiHimit h Mllist rttl
Vefk rw Mnrrk

aiik4 eMfltr ) hT Hsn r- -,

iitsf in Han Ptntmttf.
Th Prtnr M I'rtnisM llAtfM urs

v-- tunic th WmIwh (HalM
('hlmiw srHnt ulrls nr fotmlng a

mt4 ilomnnd an dny.
Tha aurvar !" a rallroail nr Wt

em Ahokn liaa Juat been camplcttO.
Name was swfipt by n disastrous blare

on Mny , the lew being tmtlmntml nt
ll)C("0

The steamer Nome City, first to Arrive
from Nome, reached Port Tewnscnd
June it

rant keeprs and employes at
'Hnn rranetsrn will goon adjust their dlf- -

ference.
Coal minis In West Virginia with a ca- -'

paclty of six million tons a year have
'combined.

The lKth anniversary of Hunker Hill
was cililiratid tnthuslastlcnlly on tho
Mainland.

M'Olade, the San Kranclsco nlleged
forger of salar warrants, Is to have hta
fifth trial.

The halibut fishing schooner Whlto
Wings Is Li 1U fit to have been l09t on
Vnncouvcr.

Seviral native Judgm In the Phlllp-plm- s
were nccuscd of fraud and have

been dismissed.
Whllo protecting a girl from abuse. Dr.

John Jissup was shot by a drunken fath-i- r
In Sin Kranclsco.

A fatal holler explosion took place
Trinidad, Colorado Two men were kill-- nl

nnd several Injured.
The Southern Pacific Company Is being

sued for $.V),0fO damages for the death
of n Pullman car porter.

Mcrkeky, 'California, Is to erect a
hurch as a memorial to Illshop William

Kip, the first Episcopal Mlshop Cali-

fornia.
Ijihoi unions are prepared to light the

Chinee. They will demand that the ex-

clusion law be with amend-- i
ments.

Senator T C, Piatt Is said to favor
Odell as hla successor.

The. powers decline to permit Chinese
tioops to return to Peking,

A mounta n sulphur has been dls-- i
covered In the Casslar district.

Lngland Is opposed to the lncreaso
duty on Chinese rice and cereals.

The stamp Issue record so far this year
ejveecua liiui ul nic ..w.k v a.--?yL8E"".

The Kaiser has ordered a schooncr- -
ifht to built In the United States.
France will control the Yunnan road

as l'assla does me Mancnunan une.
Lpworth Leaguers of San Francisco

are canvassing for funds for a conven-
tion.

A bout between Smith and
lllemsteln at Los Angeles was called a
draw.

Dav.d Btlasco has refused to allow e,

the French actress, to play
"Y.azn."

"Healer" Dovvlc declares that the Chl-cf;- o

doctors have formed a plot to kid-na- n

him i
A fcurth daughter was born to the

Czar on on June IS. She will be called
Anastasla.

Shipments of horses to Africa
from Britain will continue during
tin summer.

Flagler, the millionaire oil man, Is to
many Mrs. Minnie Walkup-Ketcha- n
Chicago widow.

Thousands of boomers are waiting ror
the opening of the Indian lands of Okla-
homa reservation.

It Is leported that Botha has repudiat
Krueger. and that he will continue

peac0 negotiations,
Kmperor William, King uuwaru una

the Czar will probably meet August 14

at tho Berlin review.
Some New York swindlers, being de-

barred from the uso of the malls, have
mado uso of the express service.

Kmperor William has ordered the
squadron commanded by Prince Henry to
nroreed to Cadiz to meet the returning
squadron from China.

Tho contract labor law is now practi-- 1

cally nullified. Little attempt Is being
mado to enforce It, and there has been
much difficulty In securing convictions.

Antonio Joseph, Jr., aon the New
Mexican Delegate Congress', surprised
his schoolmates at Jarvls Hall, Denver,
by marrying the daughter of a poor
Swedish carpenter,

Texas raneers had a severe engage

which one of the latter was killed and
one mado prisoner.

The House. Committee on Rivers and
j,irbors made a thorough Investigation
of the needs of San Tranclsco, Oakland
an(j othcr places nround San Francisco
),aJ. during their recent lslt.

icv o q, Adams of San Francisco
shot and killed Dr. John G. Jessup, who
Interfered when the former was abusing
his daughter, Agnes Adams. The minis- - ,

ter was under the Influence of liquor. j

Karl ltussell is to be charged with per-

jury.
Muiderer Warburton has been convict-

ed In San Rafael und sent to prison for
thirty years i

Judge Palmer of Denver has cited mln- - '

Isters for contempt of court, carrying out .

his threat to punish those who criticized
him.

Wnlter Greer Campbell, charged with
fraud by a Cincinnati man. Is said to
have secured a quarter of a mllllun dol- - i

lara '

A Mormon agent Is seeking a conces- -

uinn f.nm... fli., MeYlean Government for-- ... -.. - - -

the purpose of settling a thousand Mor- -
t

1I10I1B.

Tho traimport Thomas, which aalU
from tha Mainland on the Z3d of July,
will parry 0) teacher to the Philip-
pine. '

A plgion bee'ame entangltd In tho
ih ell le wlies ut JtwIlHliilK, Cul , mid
sioppml the clly'n water upply for two
huuia, '

After llvily llglitlng wi Hie Mad Mul-

lah uf Kuinallliilid, u lliliWi itxpidlllon
haa uapturad auppllns and klllwl ninny
ualltaa.

TU valua of furaaw lu tha 1'lillip
Pluaa la aaW la U gtmi. TIm wuniiy
uf latwr will tin b clilf ubaiuilu
lumlwrlnK

Tha gavarntiMtl IntwuJa tu uiaka ""
invaatlMilOMi rna4Ui- - iploiii A

boarrf of oMtmn mm baan appulutH far
thai jNHjaMa

uJwwU Jafaul mi Uulvafa.
ailvaa of Uaaaral IIU ban alaiMsi Hn
iiattw nl tktir iHlM4iial an an'Mimm
i. awaaMlar ai Manila uu Jutm I

Kurty-ili- m uutg Uurt liviu Jluiu
uei Paa, litv hois lai.ib uf J U l(a
alii, Ina jrvai lwriii, In Vllitt
ii'inaw tut ihw1 in mow iwm

Mr A'.i'i. Uia.b in vl
' U' ) u.4 .(l iw "OftIII,.! iuMi

,scnnd the house was ransack- - mcnt near Laredo with a gang of Mexl-Ini- ?
talkative, parrot, left his ,.n bandits guilty of three In
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All persons who have pur-

chased rubber Garden Hose

from us during the past two
years will please call at our
office and state ns near as
possible the date of their
Inst purchase. On receipt of
the necessary Information
customers will receive a con-

sideration of value to them.

WiWiDimond&Coi I
LIMITED.

s$?4?

jl J& fi

Ji.tf.jl

Dwill Keep
Your Premises,I
Stables and

Outhouses

o CLEAN

PURE
N And in

Good Condition.

F
One Pint will make a

Buckot of the best dis

E infecting

C Medium
Price 25c por Pint.

T Put up iu ,'iillon, 0

gallon and burro) con-Lai- n

I era,

N
1 ll I'

i vv

ft?

INSURANCE

Tlieo, II, DaYies & Co,
Mmiloit i

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, KOI I KINK ANDi.in:, i:Mnbiishti mt.Accuinulnteil runili. .... 3,j;t,o4

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Cs

ok LivnitpooL. ron mamuxUlPtn' Jtl.MfWI
Ileductlon of IUtex.
Itnineillate Payment of Claims

THE0. H. DAVIES,& CO., LTH.

AGENTS.

hinig-Brne- i fife insurance Co

The underBlsned having bon ap- -nolntpd nirnntfi nt ih. nh.... MAn....are prepared to Insure risks against
!. uu oiuiiu ana uncK utnkllngs anaon Merchanillsn einmri ii,o- -i t..

most favorable terms. For partkularsapply at the office of
J. A. SUIIAEFEIt & CO, Affta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ca
OP BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insuranct Ci
OP BEItLIN.

The above Insurance Companies haveestablished a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agsnts, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorableterms.

P. A. SCHAEFEU & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sia.
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable ratesand on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTICFI- INS. C.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company andreserve, relchsmarks f,000,00
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101.650,00

Total relchsmarks .1W,M,09

North German Fire Insurance C- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8.890.M0
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies M.OOO.WO

Total relchsmarks 43,83,

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands,, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise anlProduce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
nnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In tme bar- -
bor, against loss or damage hy re an
the most favorable terms

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitfcfl

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be ln the pocket of everj
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchei
convinces us, that price considered, tha
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican "Watclios.
Cased in

Nickle, Silver. Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell thorn at

rlntit prices.
rcr.OIN'B reach ua right.
ni.GINH reach you right.
Kleins aland for what la right in tlm,

leeplnir und Isntlng qualities, and that
Is why va ui right In punhlng tu
JSIgln Wutcli.

H.F.WICHMAN
nox a is,

How to Save Fuel
MM-'-- ks l(Uuf fur iu&ltiMnt
uhiUiiuouiI )j prvuoriluu nt trmute p4 lu flia fiuw ut tht tun
fUtt, HI 4 Vlllh aiahM tl MftUMf
M gv( Ik j mull liuu Ik tutl

'J'iii jiiBi'ldhM .fa imw lu ww

MlH )Jal(

Hilu Ji4f
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Paiai Contractors
Air Their

Pilikia.

IIVwi TliiimM) s Dnll )

(rmrr nnt iimn pfiM-tiRll- for the
nrrdu of the llonni of HpMlth In cminec- -

ion with miilntenniir of tli Iper
on Moloknl, the sending of fowl

ipplle lo theee people nnd the collec-- l
on of lepers from Up other lidnudn of

the bP to be broiinM flrt to Hotiolu-- I
i nni t trie soul lo KHlnupnpa Is

iiprpnr It tin lepers iiro to be
inred for propul)

The llonrd of Health men romplMlii
thnt the eervlce of the Inbuilt steamers
H poor, especially for the Leper .Settle-inpu- t,

mill the steamship company stnto
Hint they nro nlw n misrepresented. It
s evident thnt, no mutter what the cnimo

may be, th0 Be'ttlement doe not receive
proper nttentlon.

Tho Hoard of Health Is Just now In n
ipiandary as to what It will do to supply
tho lepers with pol, a contract for which
was slgnol last week by Leo Chu and
his nssociates to supply 400 pulal of twenty--

one pounds each, everv week. After
the contractor had signed the agreement
by which he wtus to supply fresh palat In
good (.omlltloii landed at Knlntipnpn, an
objtctlon was made to the lerms which
the Hoard linposud upon him He ap-

peared before the Hoard with his attor-
ney, .1 A llaROon, who stated the

objections which" IPe Chu now had
ngalnst fullllllnK his part of the con-

tract To 11 man up 11 tree It seemed
that a e Chu was endeavoring to get
all, the good things of a contract on his
side, removlngjill chance of the contract
being annulledTor his failure to do cer-

tain things, and to throw the onus of the
puiai spuiii.ig utiu.c 11 iimuit--
papa upon me uoarii 01 iieau... wius --

llevlng the contractor of any loss. In
other words, he proposed th.it the Hoard
should acctpt his pnlal on the dock hero
.ind pay him for It. If the paiai spoiled
thu uonrd would be the lospr of the paiai
and tho money, although the agreement
which he had already signed was lce
versa.

Tho attorney stated thu chief objection
was In the delays which the Board ex-

perienced in having Its Settlement freight
landed nt Kalaupapa In anything like a
specllled period. He said his clients only
desired Ihelr legal rights, although he
confessed that their having signed the
contract proposed by the Board showed
they had accepted the conditions up to
the time they had conferred with him.
The contract read that each bundle of
palnl should be well packed nnd weigh
!cpntv-nn- n nounds. and thnt tho con
tractors should be ready to supply 400

palal every week. He said this was un
satisfactory to tho contractors. Tho
lerms were such that If they failed to
perform this duty of suppljlng so much
per week upon nn order which came
from the Board on a Sunday to be dc- -
llvered either on a Monday or a Tues- -

day afternoon, whenever the btcamer
silled for the Settlement, It was equiva-
lent to their losing the contract. There
was further nothing In the contract
which stated when the money was to bo
paid to 1,00 Chu. Ho said his clients
wanted to be paid monthly. They would
be compelled to go to considerable ex-

pense In buying up taro lands, turning
rice fields Into taro grounds, erecting
buildings, etc"., and they would therefore
want It specified Just when they could
exppct their money. Lee Chu had an ex- -
perience with a former board In not re-
ceiving his money on time and had suf-
fered financial losses. His clients did
not propose to advance money to the
Health Department, which they would
virtually bo doing if no provision for the
time of payment was made.

President Cooper Inquired where the
Board of Health was to "get off" If tho
contract wan twisted and turned to suit
the contractor and not themselves. He
said that Lee Chu had accepted the ten-
der advertised by tho Board and had
signed tho contract as It was. Tho ten-d- ei

called for tho deliver' of the palal
nt Kalaupapa landing.

The attorney sold that was true, but
when It was taken into consideration
tljU the vessel often steamed around to
Lnhalna, and nround Molokat, making
Its last port at Kalaupapa, two or three
days wero consumed by this maneuvering
nnd the palal would naturally be spoiled.
Ho said that palnl when placed In tho
hold would sweat, and that spoiled It.
And for this the contractors were held
responsible and their contract could bo!
annulled. He thought this was not right,
and nskid to have that part of the con-
tract modified. He preferred to have the
palal accepted at Honolulu. Dr. Pratt
said the Board could not guarantee the
transportation.

"Then wo cannot guarantee good pal-
nl," returned Sfngoon.

"Neither can tho Board guarantee
monthly payment," replied tho executive
otllcer All bills are now paid In war-
rants "

"You nn't txpect these parties to go
to all 'h s expense nnd not get their pay
within a reasonable time, do you? If
that Is the case, they ought to havo their
bills draw Interest "

Dr P'ntt reminded tho nttorncy that
the rxpeniio the contractors were put to
did 101 cut any figure with the Hoard.
Tho Hcnrd had ndvertlned for tenders
and J.eo Chu had accepted. Further-
more tlm wnrrants wero drawing Inter.
st at 5 per cent. Dr, Cooper said the

palnl uld not be accepted here. Several
mcnilniH of the Ialnlaluro, tio said,
were 1 ndenvorlng to supply the nonrd
with 11 fipumer, In which cane they could
maki '.iiur korvlco betwien here nnd
tin. Hf'tlumcnl. Mr. Dole miKKuatiM thnt
) (' Hinlth he appointed nn 11 committee
rf n. to nacompuny Mr Mngoon lo the

tviiiniillli ollk'u lo (ink If better
could not be nniuri'd by lliu

'I ine iirfnlr af Hie Htttli intuit nr
(I. i 10 tirrr from one mima ntnl".I unlit tlm UKl'lulur provldM I

i' " ii iimn t wlih u ulnuuur of II
111 iiiliiy-llv- a llwinaii'l ilulbtr tmvu
I" mm by llm Hoiipu for lh ur

' "f u uuninr A Mmiii'ili-- of
u iimlm( hMtdwt by (iniirimiiu- -

v ' fcjfi iIM t llm llonrd ut
I

Mi i'l i.t i)l!Ti)uy nfcnon to pb
in 'i uim t lg III ruBUlnx npn ut
!' H"iwUkJ th Dr HluKKfll m
Hi pun iti) 4 wiumllltf ot i la lovk
I'n in- iU tsnttfmt lr)f ef )i

upii c)if( mniinr, linnt ni
1 1 r ..! ittili IuimI. Ifrinrn, KM

M

THE SUG R OF CUBA.

i v i,i Ium

l tin TMlrnn willing I

Mninnrn
Tin unnr tntf flmin fi'i thu n

tt ni)urNliMt fnottHh In louml
numbr the prurturlton l f- - m W

M tin nnd thin ha bn.uitht not 'nr
from ltl.WO.DIM. THr mirnt fi the
crop Itnn hHfwd to rrdu-- p th tiiifniiit
tt tr iMlimT nunta" the ininmi

I VMI the Hc IM bwn fair hml it
mn n nhndf lilnrmt th tirmtu. u.mi

i wotild he 8S0 0W ton lit t

many of the pinntem iirpferrvd mi
uellpvln thnt trl- - wnuli !

H little better nrt year Tin .

iutpmp for iIip cumin nwtnon In .1 - u

lone-thlr- tl Inrger tlmti ilitrliiR the Inst,
ym I In tmt llkelv 1 hat iiiHrh "f the
new innd which are lining planted in
the eiietetn end of Dip Inland In the
belli f that tariff eoiiepsoiiH will be
made bv the t'nltod States will hnp
nine leady for grinding within Hip

next twelve mouth, yet Hide In ivcrj
lenson to look for 11 crop of SOO.000 ton
to S30.000 tons In the sensnn of l!02

In this, the giPiit central sugni belt '

iinother year will Inlng most of tin
plantations up to their norinul

befoie the Inslli potion. Then
me still ninny estates nround Mntann
which hnp not been elenrid mid re- -
planted but they glow fewer with each
month, and the probability is that tlnlr
dlstiesseil mwit-i- s either will be closed1
out undei foiiclosuie pioceedlngs or will
be nble to llunnce their plnutntlon
tlmuili outride aid,.. ...- - 11... .1.. .1 -- .. '

111 toe 1 uiiipiiiii uifiiii iiiriv nit
few estates which hmo not full uhuv- - '

pied nnd It bus luipppiipu this em
Hint Ciiileniis bus gone nlientl of Slut- -
unzas in Its nliipinentH. but both pint"
hnve bundled nioic limn 700.000 bags, or
100 001 tons ench Rome of the bad belt
ns It Is known, Is still under partial

but tills Is because these
poor lands do not p.i fm inlslng sugai
nt piesenl prices Most of them
nip held mil ns lmrgnlus i

who think that till sugar
1m,,., tll Cuba nie the same, and who

, ,...,.,,,, ,,
""-""-- - -- -' " "".'"h
the can see cane growing.

The Cuban planter Is going through
nn Industilal ami u social revolution.
The old b.uonlul estates nie passing
away The Individual plnnter Is becom-
ing less nnd less n factor. ITp tnlks
of the old-tim- e feudalism, Just ns the
Southern cotton planter used to talk of
It. and he grieves over the new condi-
tions which reduce his own Important',
but there Is no remedy. His hospitality
where he hns the means. Is as princely
as In the past, and If he hns been able
to get laige enough advances on his
crops or to find some coinei of the
plantation which wns not already nioit-gage- d,

he still counts on the season In
Paris London or Snrntoga with his
fntnllv. but with the creditors piesslng
him nnd the new conditions of produc-
tion to be met. It is only in a few cnces
that lie Is able to take this vacation

TRIED TO KILL

EX-BO-
SS SHEPARD

NKW YOHK, June 20 A special to
the Times from HI Paso, Tlx., snyb.

Word has been received from Ch-
ihuahua that nn attempt ha.s been
made to assassinate A. It. Shepartl,
who did .so much to build up the city
of Washington during the admlnlstrp-tlo- n

of President Grant. Shepard, after
leaving the District of Columbia many
years ago went to a small settlement
in the republic of Mexico, where ho
since has been engaged In tho mining1
business.

On Snturdav, while Sir. Shepard was
away quite a, distance from his mine
n nnlnnllnn lit uflu lirtl nt hv n Trtr

lean In ambush, the bullet grazing his
head. Shepard beat a hasty retreat In
the direction of the settlement, the
would-b- e assassin following and keep-
ing up a tunning; Are. Luckily none of
the bullets went true to trie mark, and
the Intended victim finally reached the
door of his house.

Shepard has great Influence among
the Slexlcans, and Is almost a king
In the little town. As soon as the
news of the assault became known the
settlement became greatly excited. The
neighborhood was searched for miles
around and the follqwing morning the
nssallnnt was captured.

o "., r--. nrnmrnirnK h H MV h H I H S
TO USE OIL FUEL

Ni:w YOHK. June IS A special to
the Sun from Nen Orlenns .sas: Sev-
en of tho largest sugar refineries on
the Huyou Teche decided todny to dis-
continue the use of coal In tho manu-
facture of sugar and usu oil In the
futuie In tho manufacturing and re-

fining of niigur. Theso itilnerles use
$150,000 woith of coul niinually It will
cost $25,000 to udupt their furnnces to
thu use of oil Instead, but It Is esti-
mated that less than $50,000 woith of
oil will do the woik pf J150 000 worth
of coal.

It Is thought Hint oiu-tli- lnl of tho
Louisiana nugui plantations, will use
ull Instead of cunl thin yeur Tho
number would be liugei hut for the
fact thnt tho pluutulluiiH Mini inltde
their (Lirncts for unnl fur Hie kunnon
liefninliu full vnluo of oil wns
shown. It In probable that by next
muison nil the sugar pliiiitiitlruiH In
Louisiana will tin lining nil.

ACCIDENTS WJLT, MAI'IMiN.
Mnn wasn't iiiiuIm to nuffiir. but ncol-ili-ii- u

will hiipimn, und lo nuti such
ranm, Nutmu ilimlgntil Dm rontn,
IiuiIih, utimn mid eun for llio henl.
Ink uf Hid 11111I011, Niiiiire'n way to
rent n en I, I) nil nr n burn In lo

cleuime, ilrnty iiml liuul, nnd lliHt'n thevay ICIchapno Iiullun Knlvo noln-jU- Nt
nn .S'uliiru 110m It iirlx tbnl wry, w.
CHUii) It In Niitiiru'n own reifisdy, cmn.
poiiiiiI( from nittturlnln imtlibrml In
Nulurn'n Inmilllilii liilnrnlory iiiihiIuU
urn I ml, puru mill iniiln. Tlm uin
ngrHllvriln fuund In KluhanM IihIIhii

pnivn vitra 11 iitv rur cui tunrn mtart
llm 1 !n dlyii aid l lo IN n
I'non Tliy n il imilMI KBIlliy net llm isinn taOfy Jlj8hr
Jlrutf ro, driiU fur lb KIkmi9InJUp lnmNI

itllffGl ) 1 i X A' 1 Pi

Arc it K i W licit f. til n 0 Ntw ,ik Hi. n.rpptPil niithnriM of tlm
I'nltea HI,.1!- - 11 al h.kii -- Inil-tlte I hi li'ini Hmouut of sugar of nil kinds
iitifiimiil the I'nltcil Htnlts for linr I'iOO ws J,:i!,JI7 tonn. or nn nveriign
if f.J I mis for Mich iHTfon c1j1iiik I" enine nulhorlt) the total pro
lintitn 1' MiffHr within the United Hfu fi Hip smnr )nr wits iZ,M ton

Of IM ..mount onl M.7M ton were UiikroOiiPt of bpit
Ttile tdtentpe. thnt l.MT,MI ton were frown In othr rouiitrlr, and Paid a

In Hit upm being Imported Into thin countii
A ifimtry that enn cjimra- - lit eim,,, pro(u. m Hii tlilnir which It can

prow 01 mnmifiictiire In unlimited qimnt.nr ,, eh,.np) a any oilier country, Is
ctnsldei.d extremely fortunate, nnd thos who urp engaged In thnt upcclal Indus-tr- y

hnvi imturnl ndvnntnge In cost or tmimpoitntlun. to sn nothing of what-
ever ptolMtlvp tariff may exist for thP i.,.nPlH of donnstle producern.

Hup then, we hnve a margin of nenlly two million Ions of sugar actually
coneumcu by our own peopte, as a hom0 market, bpforp we shall conio Into com-
petition with other sugnr-growln- g countrlpM If, for the unko of admitting all
Hint Is lmble to offset this, wc mcntlo,, tlmt during 13 tin ro w.ru Imported
from tin Hawaiian Islands, Philippine. lsiiH um 0rto llleo, 313.JsO ton nndthnt It it. probable thnt this Oovornment ,s( be forcid to admit, duly free. 'here-nfte- r,

the product of those Islands, thls H1 still le.ne n prospective deficit of
l.WI.1 una

Now if the beet sugar factories In tho Unltul SlnHs only produced S2.73iJ
tons of 1 igar in 1P00, nnd they should continue at the same rnto hereafter, nnd
other fnrtorles of like slie nnd similar success should be added, until the homo
inarktt uione wns supplied, It would appear that about seven hundred addition-
al fnetoiUs would be required.

It wii) also prove true, probably,' that the sugar output of tho new tropical
colonies vJI Bomewhnt Increase In tho near future, but this will be offset by the
incm.-'- i onsumption, per capita, nnd t
the In. ir.se of population. In the general conclusions, let It be ro- -

Tli.it this may not be underestlmntcdhu additional bonsumj ton arising from
mtnibcnCl that In 1S90 the totul sugar consumption of the Unltt' States was only
Ji6,377 t(.n, while, as stated above In thli the
reucm-- M.iVtitt luiiB, a srowm in mo name mumpi uenimiu 01 iu,iiu ious,or mora
than twlct the aggregate output of f?rto Itlco, the Philippines and Hawaii for
the year 3W0. So that theso capitalists and beet growers who have noticed
the riCLL: developments In tcct nugnr circles may calm their fears and devoto
thcmstlvis more profitably to the extension of tho .Industry. When this coun-- I

can jucduce somewhere near what It consumes, ihen It will bo In order to
liocetd 'vith more caution. In .the meantime thcrv should be hundreds of new
fnctorleti planned put Into operation In Colorado and the adjoining tirti-tor-

Tlit Sugar Beet.
t 1 'JliTOnEiaN IIKI'INKD SUGAR CHKCKS HIOIIEK I'UICKS. '

According to the New York Journal of Commerce, lower Wall street seems to
have come to the conclusion thnt foreign refined sugar In a much morn Impor-
tant factor In local wholesale grocery circles than has heretofore been rcnerul-)- y

LUIcvta, When the Treasury Department decided to assess the countervailing
duty on Jtusstan sugars, which were becoming quite a fordure In Imports, It wan
by many (supposed that tho forebrn competition vas nt nnnd. Such, howere-r- .
has not proven the case; nnd there have feci ntly been quite free offerings of
Dutch arid Austrian sugars at the follou'ng named prices:

rtvt-pou- nd packages extra fine Dutch grajjulntcd, 30 per cuse, M7c; Dutch ex-
tra gTanulated, double 10O-l- muslln-llni- d lugs, 5 27c; Dutch fine, do do, &.Mc;
Austrian LJon fine, do do, 6.21c; Austrian extra fine, do AIHc; Austrian Crown,
do do, C.ac.

Statistics of ImportB show that the imports of refined sugar since January have
amounted to nearly 10,000 tons, comparing with loss than 600 tons during the
corresponding period last year. The Import moement became quite active dur-
ing tho closing months of 1900, tho year Imports of refined amounting to 17,518
tons, against 1,035 tons In 1S99. This does not, however, represent the full meas-
ure of the Influence of tho foreign sugars In this market, as It appears that
the sugar trust has been giving special terms for American sugars to Importers
of foielgn sugars, so that the latter could, supply their customers with tho
American article Instead of bujlng foreign supplies. Recent complaints have,
however, been received by the trust frm wholesale grocerd that the Importers
are underselling the grocers, and the matter was luld before Mr. Havemeycr when
he returned from Europe. Mr. Havemeyer took Immediate action, It In said, and
practically shut ono of the offenders on from supplies of tho American's refined
product It Is understood that Arbucklo Brothers nnd the National Refining
Company opposed the plan of tho American Sugar Refining Company In silling
sugar to the Importers at less than tho regular market rates.

EARL RUSSELL CHARGED WITH

A BIGAMOUS MARRIAGE

LONDON, June 17. Karl Itussell was
arrested today on a charge of having
contracted a bigamous marriage In Hip

United States. The Karl was met at
the railw.ij station, on his arrival from
tne country, by detectives with a war-
rant, and wns taken to the How .street
Police Court, where he Vus formal l

charged. The prlsonei appeared to be
quite unconcerned.

While Earl Itusiell awaited In the
ante-roo- m the summons to appeal be- -

fore the magistinte, the woman whom
he married In America, Joined him
When the e.a wns called, a icpresen-tatlv- e

of ihe public piosecutor wild the
prisoner 'v.is dunged with fclonlouslj
marrying Mrs Mollle Somet villi-- ,

daughti' ' the late Geoige ('. Cook of
Combem nil. Scotland.

Th )ri-iiitl- on proceeded to outline
thVKai' ' "lnrrlnge to Mabel Scott (the
first '"' ' -- i's), the separation, bib n'

am e fiom Kngliind
with .i - Jlis. Sonu-rvUlp- , and
the dWif rv that lit- - and Mis. Somer-vlll- e

wrr" igethi-- i ut Iteno, Nov. On
April H 1''''1 Km I Hut-sel- l obtained a
license tn "nirr Mollle Cook, other- -
wise Mrt Femenllle, In Nevada, and a
judge perform, il the ceieinnnv April
15th.

The counp fm the Kiul pointed out
that prosecution omitted mention of .facts respecting Russell's marrlnge and
the dlvone piocecdlngs Instituted by divorce In Nrvndn, nnd nlso Infor-hi- s

lordship In America. The Karl was matlon enncei nlng recent decisions

event

peers.
NKW YORK June A cnble

f t f
hnve paralyzed tho

mnntliM tlm route lloaion
pnstlst thut the Journey ever ho

vlilmiri', In ti'ligrmn from

X Adtrtitnr, Honolulu, II. I., Cnre H,

Ilnncliisl IIuhIihi nine lunnly -

Convention n rnit
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article, consumption for 1900 had
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tho Tribune from Ld..don says Thi
Karl Hussell cane, has ii--
worked up with secrecy In America b
an Lngllsh solicitor, presents many an- -
omnIle!) and complexities. Uusscll and
jrs. Somcrvllle wen- - In the same post
Hon, each Having mnrrlpd England,
divorced In Nevada and turn mnrried
there. The defense will naturally be
that the divorce was obtained under
the Ney.da law, and that he wan frep
to mar again. The work done bv he
solicitor America waGCnnt disclosed
today with the single Hint

Curler, who performed thp mar-
riage cen mony, was announced a
vt Itiiess it Is susppcted, however, that
evidence will be produced relating to
tho dlvoici obtained by Itussell In Ne-
vada, nnd nn iittPtnpt will lie made to
Invalidate It the ground Irrogu-larltle- n.

If the nisi, actually ri aches the lp-p- i
r House of I'.uliament on a question

of privilege this llA-am- tilal In Its
broadest aspnts bifngs up the whole
question of the validity of Ametlcnn
divorces when I'ligllshnu n cross the
Atlantic fm tho pin pns,. of evading the
Kngllsh law and r. turn with American
ilecieis lbi ciiiiinil of defense
Is evident that the prnspeutlon hns pre- -
pared Itself for n hard tight, nnd that
It has obliilnid possession of all the

will be nn Important witness He 11

bright nnd Jn Inl American lawyer

mUitliiiMirli - who npi nt m many lung
Honolulu to hrurd vnnn mnn
inniln In Ji-- limn lui dnyn, yet lure

Wuln-- r C, Wndop

IllMlon, MntN, Jiiiim II, lt)l,
H Vinlurii, Han I'runolun, (Jh,i
H- rni' limirn, Hnnoliilu (line. Well

1 WAI.THII (' WltltPON

lui Mll11v.nl on iiit'riiwiiillke IiIimi) lu
1 he HnwHihm IMumlM ftfler Jul' T,

IrUi, t)lrt klnij llUll)K itlUtril U

u fsnlKn wiunlr ulllilii (lie iiH'udIhk
ef iltf iriff lw iiiiJwr lln JJtnlut rilUllBI) Of UoilKfl )llrjij( u u
Mt)4 lu llm Unltml Hlnlrn p)fvi"l
un llml nnl J

remanded In 2,000 ball. of the United States Supreme Court on
In the of a cnnvUtlon the case the subject

will be tnlten to the Ilnm-- of Lords, as Judge Cuiltr has nothing to sav rl

Rutsell Is entitled to n tilnl by his spectlng the Russell case, In which he
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FROM HONOLULU TO BOSTON

IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS
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Prevented
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imltico
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CiiTit'iiK.v eomliinoB

CiiTKHMiA,

iliciitsntm lefieshin
nonp ever eompouniled is lo Im compared with it for preserving, pul
lyi'Si mid iRMiitifyniK tho skin,

for

cign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, ia to bo compared witl
it for all tlio puipiwoH of tho toilet, bath, anil nurseiy. Thus it com
bines in Osk Soap at Oni: ruin ,

the 11 1st toilet mid 111 sr baby soap in the wot Id.
Comploto Extornnl and Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
t'onMf iIiir of TliTU un 1 mi 1 p. in 1 Irs n the utilii nnd wnlp of 1 rnM nnd w nlm and widen
the llilekenid eiitlilt', ('inn rut Uliiliiient, to liirtuult nil ir Hilling mid Irrllnllon, nnd
mmtlie Anil lu il, ami (inn I III Ill-- ni ti r, lo tool inn) i li.innu thu hloml. bold throimh.
iiittlin wmlil lif llctml 1! I'ot. ns A I'll., Sublet, S S. W, .Ni..(rlinn llcixit:
I.inmin I Tli., ( ipcTimn. "linn lo tmvu
l'orrhli Colli' , i, 1 s. A., Sole l'ropn.,
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OUR $4.50 SHOES!
With henvy nolen are Just the right
kind for rainy wenther wear. You

niny pick from box enlf or liuMa naif

shoes. Thene are In blackn nnd rn-tct- n.

The nliape U thnt full ciurtm
vrlnter lust which In protectWn ma woll

nn pleasing. "We have nil irbwsi and ttf

HUFACW

UlLUI S fAN Y

of the above call thu
about the Union

For San Franolt.
NIPPON JtlAHU JULY 1
PERU JULY 9
COPTIC JULY 19

MAIIU JULY W
PEKING AUG. 3
GABLIC AUG. 13
HONGKONG MAP.U AUG. 20
CHINA AUG. 27
DORIC SEPT.
NIPPON MARU BBPT. 13
PERU 8BPT. 21

FOR

Gonornl BhippinK
The steamer Karainanla ) ,,

ers. ptc. were uwaidpil leet-n- t v the
sum of 4,100 for towing the Bteamer
TlnnA A1n1.M11 fPnrtl lnlri l.lMlum III

IM'eiiitflB,lnnt. Tlm Doiin Amelia was
on ToyiiKi' fitilil New York to Lis- -

lion ntul Iiml l,nilii.n l,,.i sliiifi
Iviiriiiiiiinlu look her In lint on N'nipin- -

her reiiclii il port with her on I)e- -
ceinber 3d, lifter lowing hei a distant u
of 92 mllen.

Il Is lepoitnl that u 1 ili!mii with 11

capital of at least 13,000,000 In being
I'hlliiilelphlu to build aiiotli-e- r

Hlilpbilllilliig plant on the Oclnwiin-rlvi- r

The proniotem of Hie I'liiiipnuy
plfilnt Mini V fifth fifiO Ihiu iilrt.iiilt lu.i.n
niilmrrllieil. nnd th.-- have iintMneil 11

plot nf kk'iiikI nt ChiHti.r. I'a where II
In piopomil 10 ee. t Hie plmil

Kllhei WlUl'illl tier OrOBUe pumii'd
Wiiniiy noun iigiii-vunnn- l ill 4 11

TiiuhiH May ilih, nrrlvi'il m rimr-- 1

liniirg liit'iiliwiiiii nt It 01 i in luilu)
Miiiuiiil .nine in iimn, ut iiuur. 31

llllliulen innlMliie Illllutt. (IVIT- -

ii;i, it iminN inn Iiuur. Dully runt,
Muy Will, m iiillun iMllitMlli hum) Mny
JOih, Vi iinlim VMmllieri,
Hu Jim Mi inlli iiiiiiiliirnlu ysi'Utti- -

it). Jwii .Ul, Ml mill liiMuriiH'
Hii III, inlliw iiimdnrAii'

Ht'Ollirr. JU.nr M, W mllra umiwlli)
Tlm rr Vrk nml ii(U Mulllllrntn

ctclunlvfilv
rlonimlnir 1T10 n.J

fnlllnn hnir. fil
Horo llilllilH. Ill tlif

of wnslioa, for m

onpooinlly to mothers, til
nursery. No amount ol"

it to use anv o'T. obi7
. . .. r .. .
nrnin, ann tiniroi niitntn tit

tloliontc pmolliont oronuitios
with tho purest of clrunsincl

llowor odour. No other medio

Benlp, liatr. nnd lutnds. No other

the m st skin and eomplexion soap,

lliaiillfiit s,n, iiilr, .tint llnmU," troo.
C'trrictiii v ItMii ium.

m ..mi, wh.ii i .i u.fB

hm

For Japan and China.
HONGKONG AIAHU JM.NBfB'
CHINA L.Jl'LY I
DORIC JULY
NIPPON MARU JULY 14

PERU AUG. I
COPTIC AUG. I
AMERICA MARU AUG. H
PEKING AUG. U
GAELIC SRPT. I
HONGKONG MARU PKPT1
CHINA KBPT?. U
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ship Company's new steamer Monterey
recently launched at Cramp'H shipyard.

'"''--" i i uiiauuipiim uu juiiu mi,
after an untiHUally succeHStul speed
tilal off Ilreukwatci Thu uiaxl- -

"""" "l"T" ue"-iupi'i- i oy i.er wns i.ii
""' n "" '" ' " ,H "' "ur, . "'"".""'" """ '" "l,v "uiier uiivvriiiiii'iu re
'IlllrPinPlllS The new ship 311 feet
long between peipolidlcillurs. hei beam
Ih 47 fiii C IiicIiih, diuft 20 feet

C,32S tons. Hhu Iiiim vertical
lliw.'i ted tilplu pxpuiiNlon eiiglni'H, tho

of which are 2J'i, .10 anil GS

Iih'Iiph nspi'ctlvpl). with stroke
Hln- - Is lllled with four Scotch boilers
Her lift tuilllligo Ih i,Qi t h nxpevted
Hint she will be on Hie within u
n,"lh' I'ly l''''i St Vnrk, Ilu

vim" nn mex nui .nri .vi'iuiiiunima
"""H "r" I''Vlilnl fm II.' Ilrnt-ulim- 60

uhlp
-- .-

A HI liuli illnpnleh nuynt Ihn J
hifHH'H riuiiuiery coinininyi plant, n
niury biillilliiH nn tlm noulhwmt rorm-- r

i or 'iniy-Mr- i umi Wnwnnn nvunun.
Mnn uinirnyrq ny nrn xuicri nron out n

u'vloik hl inornliiff, Tlm rlrn wnn prv
mlid iy nn nplu.lun. I'lm Ulilf Hwimr
ly illmli tin dnuunn h HUipliuil nl X,004 lo nk ii4 1M, in
llm liuiliilnir, nnd lo Urn ll)no4 Cr
rl Omntxiny nl IU.MO. llm dmntn u

,1,'rllai' naluvit Kill not ltd I,W, Ts:nvu, to llm UtnUrt 1'Uanuniiy tfyu
'...h k .. '

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S,S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,
Stenmero companies will nt Honolulu lenv cu

on nr belowr mentioned:

AMERICA

GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H Hackfeld &
AOENTS.
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DEATH OF: iiw
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Ivm
u ir

flytl- -
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Phro
d, June X

.'.'premium It"'"r i 11J
I J its)" Imm

, June !7

lliuiMJn, M

Michigan's F oithiT, trom

overn(,M'w'
t, Jump t
or Mllo ini.lDead

for Maul and

Tilo, for Maul mil
LONDON June J

H&ren H. Plngrce of Jtp. Mason, for ha
tonight at 11 15 HI

pw-- nt at the '. Orne, for Maul
for K.v

doctor left Mr '. Owrr.
about 11 15, pron" MnkM, --ri,i,it for
II 5 Illll'Ing at his ci. Hall, Thompson, for
anil who har,acn$ Kona and Kau
lurlnp th.Vm H. Smith, Colli-- , lr tli"

ihiuiRc lr
had liar Vedntda. Juno W

ido 1
H Hlurra, Houdletli-- , for San

Rlthou ',jco.
n wol HP. QcorKB Curtis, CiUhoun. or

Yc WiinoULO.
mrim. hd. Marlon Chlleott. NS'nilon, ior
z.'aa Francisco.
r in. bku J C l'fluRpr, I'otter, for 8n
,PjiicUco.

Am. bk Heapcr, S.UItukp, for tho
AOUDd.

Am. nchr. Wm. ltowilcn. KJerem. for
ne Sound.

l.il. utmr. Noeau, Wym.in, for huiml
Thursday, June T

P 8. 8. Sonoma, Von OteronUorp, 101

ufce Colonies; a. ra.
Thursday, June V.

O. 8. B Sonom.1, Van Otorendorj, for
the Colonics.

W. tmr. Hcltnc, Nlcholbt-n-, for Awa-3- u,

I'aauhau and Ookalu.
2 -- I. utmr Ku Au llou, Moahur, for

.nabola.
Am. p. C.eorBu Curtis, Calhoun, for

Francisco.

BUILDING ACTIVE

IN CHINATOWN

rm; purlllcition of old Chinatown by j

a costls experiment to the Gov- -', .i.'n.... h, ,i.i th,.
JW. IMloloalley. Honolulu. Oahu.l,"lokWCre for the oo,lof Honolulu

readily --een in the joiIm. bulldhiK opet- - ""; ration I 50

-', U Alien and husband towhich are oIi.k on in the district"""" n M 1) (. r,. Granta,nrJ lii the character of the sliuciures '

.1.1.1. nr.. Iw.ln,-- renre.l lo rellllim the
ramsharkly affairs which menaced
health, lire and properly up to Januarj
20 of last ear

Ou eer strci t 111 the district the saw,
dimmer and trowil ire busj from morn--n- c

until liiehl OniiRs of workmen aie
nusOlnii; and the uieo. Is assunilng a
metropolitan aspect 11 the end of

If all piesent hulldhiK plans are
arrtvj out the "buriud iliatrlct ' will

'

.& vse a bemi nlinosl nntiiet) rebuilt and
atuol-nisln- t ss Of tin Oilentals once inoi

iiumed on a much largti scale
I

KlDK street Is reellnK the effects of the
3icw bulldlnir activity and iilthoiiKh the
structures are not mon than two stories
In tilHht In any Instance, ot the store
interiors are neat and welt llnlshed. The
Mradonca brick bulldinKs shlcli will

the hirmr portion of two whole
juircs, are In the list Manes of

and more than llft btoie
oo3i8 will bo ndded Tho extension of

SCefcaulIke street has been beneficial to
- ltrge parcel of what was lormerl

land and stofis are 'beliir built
loryr this new thoroughfare
4a nivcr street tho work of rebuilding

.8 tjjInK alone with more or less activity.
Mtjnakva stuut, as far s the ruins of
"ho old China lire station, la lined with

uetantlal-looklii- structures Iower
"iteretanla street has also a few bulld-iric- a.

Thi larKer number an frame
outldlnKs with a fair HprinkllnK of brick
structures A stone bulldinK is now be-ln- c

erectid on Klnn street near the rlv- -

JVOUMI OV HI. I. II 1

The tutcmciil of Sonic O110 in
New York Ouiokc-- r I ii.iu 1 lint
111 SOIIIOUIlc lit lillllullllll.

fiuppoblm; uu hue 11 bud back; tlint
,jj oue that hub weak, luuio ur caused
jou hourb of uull'uiiub'H Sometiuied
you liuil licadaclio, and )ot would fuel
Aiim. uut., listless aud .lilaiVid. out wuuu -

mrally. lit fiueh condition what would
ycHi most desliu? Helluf and ciuo. bo
vould we all mid (o ou can if ou will
ietcii to thu advice) of your uuighbors.

i'ou may huvo tried muiiy tluiibb with-
out biitccsa, perhaps jou read of somo
jT.tj in Now York who was cured of a
ilinllar niTectlou and tried his remedy:
T?hu failure) may have made ou skop-ica- l.

Wliat you want In way of proof
u Iliu blutoniunt of n citizen of )our
jwq town, bomeoi.u you utn Imiulrt)
ot now ha found f Now, that's
jimt the ltlml of proof wo am koIiiu
10 Klvn you lime

Mj-- N, JoBepli lives at the torpor of

Jllba and KIiib btmou, this city. Sho
tuloh ua follow h "I vviih trotililiul ror

MJYl'U lUQIltllB Viitll l lUIIH) hrtcU. Hlld
alM) HiitTorrd finm ocuihIoiiiiI utturka

f clilIU. Tliuue Mirloiu toniilliiU
ii, (.l.i my cdtitlltfoii ly no moans n

zuppy ono, to tlmt I miiili iloxlri'il
--. )ino romwly wliluli would brliiK rallr.

I Ids I found In Hohii's n'iknebe Kid.
y IIIIp. wiinu r HliUh I ouUlnwl t

ii jlollilr -' .'o'n utor. J am
u4mhI lo iy tum iuy uavu in.
,. i)y ttunM.irry bul ikstimhwi rlll
i 4 I limn not till) l. UMlUUic) i

j.uMifor lu ttmwumMM Dwuh
..ibrnilw IWnr J'llli Tby rw i.

In4 Jl4'hr)4i) K ! I'lli n
'r 140 y nil AmUHt H M mm W
iioilWur nrm ko ij3, Wmm,
vhulmX hkwXi) fur tw TwiUllJ)
Ulalliln

RtAL rsTATt TRANSACT'ON

e"ul.;

.inn. ii " ,"
Wtf l ONW W 'Nst I.M
liHtf.1 H. lsJWl Huiwnn v

iMttti OMMrtrratton H.' ,,
W. WuV-O- r Cfl-- ) I.. Ih

Inntot K I' HH. Hmio North Knit.
IflwAtt CVmaMrratl.n lift

M. fl-- 0 It Al una wifp to William
MM. f H P I. " 1 Klhl
Ml HMnlulM inihii CnnsMrrallon II.

No M KrHt to lm Vn HlnK

11. 1' API. kut 1HT. Wiilklki. Kona 0
hit ('nmtldi'rMlon W

June I7 No ahd wife
to U Knal, It 1' . kul Will Nlnule,
W'nMltw, Molokal CnnnlJpniUim MR

Ne JTT-lli- lr Knhiiluiln and husband
lo J. Knlonn, pWe Intnl. lliiuhnukol Ho-

nolulu. Oahu Consideration I1W

No of Hawaii, by Act
Gov., to i: H Cunlm. lot A. Mnunakea
street. Honolulu, fluhu Consideration

. ..
No it'll -- M nnil wile 10 J c

lllla portion 11 1' KM. kill Jl'fl, Mail- -

Ill, Kolon, Kauai Consideration 1 WO

No 9797-C- hns H IVkky ami wife to
lieo V. Castle, lot 2IA. I'nCl.le IclKhts
subdivision. Honolulu, Oahu conmiiertt-tlo- n

12.000
No 9799 W C Achl imj wife to J I)

Melnernv . loti 1. ". 3, t ami o, uiock 9.

Kiilulmil incl. Honolulu, Oahu Consld
riiiiiui. f.,.'

No 9MK Knholollti children, b Kdn., to
Kciio Pall, H 1'. 1333, Knniilo, Honuauli,
Mnul Consldi ration 110

June 11 No !S19 Jus Andrinb' and
wife to CI A Schumnn, plcoc Innd,

trit Honolulu, O iliu Coiisld-.-ratlo- n

II.Hrt
No. 0S12 Mi .Manuel nnd wife to I..

I. McCandlexK, oncfourth lnttrtt In

nortlon II ! H.I7. Mil G5 and it V IS,

Uu 5 corntr NuUanu and raualil
Itruets, Honolulu, Oahu Coimlderatlon

51,000
No 9S1S Joe Andraile and wife to Anna

.Mncirlo, iwrtlon prl 2, Hecllon 3, 11 V.

JS, kul'Z'iJ?, Knpalama, Honolulu, Oa-

hu Consideration ISO)

No 9S1G W. Chamberlain and wlfo to
V K Wall, portion No :, H I. 1311,

I'unahou, Honolulu, Oahu Consideration
,,000 and mortiio K000.
No. 9S17 V. V. Chamberlain to W. 1.

Wall; lot 5, block 10, Colleuo Hills, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. Consideration 11,600
No. 9S2I O N Wilcox to N. Opunui ct

nl , np 1, It V 41C0, kill. M10, Knalpo,
l'una, Hawaii. Ex. D.

No 'JS25 C Komomua and wife to W.
O .Smith, tr , three pieces land, Makapa-- I
In, K0h.1t Hawaii Consideration 11.

June IS No isis--j II Hchnatk to W
Thurtell lot rt, btoik C, Nuuanu alley,
Honolulu, Oahu Consideration I3G0.

Juno 'Ji No MI I. Keaonul to J Ke-alo-

it al , It 1. 3101, I'ukullua, Ilann,
Maul Consideration ?1.

No 9SI5 S Knhakiunlla and wife to O.
domes, ten acres in hul land, Ulumalu,
Ham.iMinloa, M3U Consl.leiatlon 1100

No Uind and Imp Co,
Mil. ti S di- - Oniellas. poitlon lot 14,

Ltd , portion"'"' " " '

"H'. Kniip.llllllUl, Hanuikualoa, Maul.
0",l(,''"itlo ?!
No. 9S57 J II Kunewa to Goo Hoy,

portion H I' tili. Kill 2177, Kaiiluwela,
lionoliilti, O iliu. Consideration J1.S0O

List of duds tiled for n cord June 25,

1M1

First Parly Second I'urtj Class
C K, C. ltoukc Adm. est. J. W.

l.ota ... D
1) Nakooka K. Kamakawlwoole .

Kukalahlw.i C M. Kamakawl- -

woole ..., U
J 1. .Mendonea United Chlneso

Society L)

P Nakatimahnna G.o N. Wil- -

cox .

1.1st of deeds llltd lor record June 20,

1901- -

first Party Second Party Class.
l'eteio & Polbe Kalllkolo D
W C. Achl M Macdonald D
M S I'eiry aiula wifeMrs M.

JudKeusen
H K WrlKht a ml husband II.

Lichman

il
K U

E

or

Real Estate.

NOIICU ih umtcuY c,ivi:n that
uiiilcr and In puisunnoe of 1111 order
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
rifth Jtidlcinl Clieiilt, on the 19th dny
of June 1001, 111 the estate of J W
l.OTA, deceused of lluiutlel, Kaiuil,
the untie! signed will sell at public mic-

tion ti the lilKlie'St I1I1I1I1-- mi Thurs-il- a

AllLTiist 1 1901 it 12 o clock at
iiiMiii ut the t'ourlhtiiH al Hiiiiulel,

iKau.il nil Hie right title and Interest.. . . ..... ...!'"' the sain esuue 01. in, nun 10 ine 11
luwiiicr dehciibed pui eels of land, sit
uati at said Iliiiinbd. and Icing por
Huns of Royal Patent No Ii4il L C
A Nn VI7

LOT No I

i. Kin o" the government mad neat
the northwest coiner of tho Kawnlnul
kuiinmi and run thenci mug

N 24- - ,10 IJ 300 feet tilonK govern-
ment loud .'

N 17 on 11 Sii5 feet along gvvrii-rn.-n- l
road

S di 00 I. IAS fuel to bottles burled
thus .

N 66 e0 II hi fetet to bottli bill led
thus

S Jli 0U 1! 1U0 feet Hieing
kllliaiill,

S 5i 00' W II feiit
b ,U M ,K 56 fcut 10 ltKlnnliiK "f

hail foia-- i

s 71 uo Y IStf fwt iilnim IlwKukU.
h id" 00 w. ill ft to Iihu trw flld

to Ihj tin mirllint mirtwr of Kvnlnn)
kulellim,

s m hi w m ftwt tu
''..niHiiiiiijf 1. 1 Horvt.

LOT K.. 3

.11 Hit iurlhl . of thM
nd of imm tm. nnd

i . t.t u i4m nf iiuisric

iii

It Mil

.ii
fiiii.i.ni! m 11 mm

RoVal
Baking Powder

MnUcstheforcml
mure lienllhfut.

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum baking powotrt are lbe great!
mtntctn lo health of the prratnl dy.

ncnu WIWH-W- H IP

SPORTS OF
THE WORLD

NUW AullK, June 20 Tho lleruKl
suys It Is now coniinueiy seiiieu mm
Niish Turner will rldi IJonlilbwrl in ine
Ami rlt-n- Derby it Witshlnuton J'arK
on Saturday. Th- - I'aradcr will leiice t

dii for Chlontrii and will be ridden In

the hlK race by l'lRirctt The eolt
worktil it mile and 11 half, with I'Ik- -

K'ltt up, lit Sheipshiad Hn Widllts
do murnliiK In 2:331-- 6 If Outlantler
Koih Spencer will ride him. ohterwls"
he will be on Hcuu Gallant

AMONG THK I'UOIMSTh.
SHW YORK. June 20. Hilly Mud

eleii, mnniiRcr of Gtm liuniin, ueeiarni
tlmt he has wnltid Ioiik enotiRh un
JelTilis, and If the Uallfoinlnn does
not iiKree to :i match at a er .111

date he will ctnlm the world's chain
Idonshlp for the Akron slant. He will
then, he hiin, nrrniiK a "Kht tllP

next best man, and will let Jeffrle-- ko
Madden bujh that he hoH done evr-thlll- ff

possible to Ket n dellllite lltlHWH
from the champion to his nunnrous
propositions, but he has been pnu tl- -

i ,tlj Ignored
More thin 11 year has .ilup-- d Nlne

.It (Tries defeated Corbett .iiul M.nldi n

thinks It about tlmr ) -n- t-nil tb
rliiK aRnln

-

THK UO?.NDA WILD8.

Aps Mon and T.mn Zobras and Anto-lop- es

Found
LONDON. June 17. Hir Hnrr Ham-

ilton Johnston, special eomtnilsionei
for the Ueuncla protectorate, has n --

turned to London after nn absence of
two years. Ho brings stoiidH of Ub.ui-el- o.

ilMtlliiK Hemy Al Stanley's
of Darkest Aftlca. Sir Hun v

relates that the country am rounding
MnntitelKon Is totally depopulated m
a result of tilb.il wnrs, and Is conse-
quents niarelously Btoclted with bU
Kanle Hint are as tame as KnKllsli
patk dm '.ebrns hnd antelopes can
be uppi oat bed to within ten yniels
and tin 11 Ih no sport In killlnK th 111

Elephants anil rhinoceros are uls--

abundant, and. according to Sir Hai-
ry, lions la Uganda are too busy eit-iii- K

haitbeest to notice a passim? car-.iMi- n.

The prehistoric RlraiTe has ben
llscoverd In this country by the

who proposes to mnlntuln
the region referred to as a national
paik.

He photograph! d a race of ape men
In the Congo farest differing entirely
fiom Stanley's pygmleB, and secured
phonoguiph recordn of their lnngunge
and music He pays that twelve varie-
ties of rubber trees are found In this
country In Inexhaustible supply.

-.

Baots Her Own Bocord.
Tlie Haniburg-Ainerica- n line steamer

Deutbchland ariUed at Plymouth, Hug,
on June 19th at u m., ho-iln- beat-
en her own recoid. She covered 3,082

miles In the days, cloven hours and
tlfty-on- e minutes, at an overage speed of
23,38 against 23.3G. her best previous
record Her dally runs were 449, 610,

51,!, G42, .149 and 460 knots, none of which
iqual previous best day s runs Her
best pievlous day's run, made In Aug-
ust, 1900, was TiCS knots. Captain Al-b- e

rs, hei commander, said that he had
never stated that I1I.1 vcnsel would
cover the distance Inside of five days
No special eitori to attain nm'ii speeu
was innde

NHW VORK. June II -- The wood mi

slde-whie- Northlleld. which lias
been In the seivlco of the Stiiten Island
IVjij Company for the past thllty- -

eignt jeais, was i.uiiiinu hmi.Si.i 'opener salaiy
fo,dlofeNVwU'!e, o"oc:l"

I

which
with passengers, sank ut the outor end
of the llm pier, in the Uast
i lver

dainaged, landed the two dozen

riur."Mi..'.woc"s
sunken Noithlleld weiie ilrngged out of
the water by peoplo along shore
the crews of the lleet of llvor tugs,
which nsponded to tlm fer
r boat's eiilt for help A few of the
.Nnrthlleld'H iniBsengers weie nun in
the accident, and thu poilm ImIIovo

mill fciuiiii uvea wuin ii'oi
--..-

Hpnln nnd KiiKinnd,

,M.umiJ, jiiiii is -i- n- i.i... r ..

MHrlim. hit If uiKn, In an alurMilst
III !e ee In tilt) UllirHllHr mtmtlun

u in.nuci) li UrviU HiltMln tMJiiiukt ihw
tiiitgrlty of Ximlli Th il..p r
uritwi itHoiHtirupHon ' ' im)ih
mniy nnd nvy the "iny minus
wWd off Hid lllimlit,a blow 'i ur
Uvto iontu4B Rl IhfW vuird

"11 u abanUoB th w bMilui '

fi'r H(tjt f4lm for -- "

iiminiuif yvut kwa
Ms iVA. I'oIUj mm Hltl" f

TU 4MtMieo Unmr t'lMWMMlMH

Mum! mm? m nmn m
ft llo llUH -- i

llwilr y tw HiH
Ah Kir t)M mt iMMMNI b lbry i.wuii.i wmitu ttw

Pllv klttll tMfaWliltll1 thmV4M lo
wry mmmm m$rmfmm

lJp WHiMttm H4 Mi4nUl
I ,ll.l.( . .III ll II I J id I '
I i l ) . I'

CAPSIZING Of 5'

A TRANSPORT

ni rt uMK J ihp H --Tim UsiU--

Minipn Iranapntt lnKHll tlipl ov-- r In
'in dry rt'Nk In Krl lpln tli'i Mir- -
11. -- 1. Ah-t- P rim wnn iiwuuinu rep-urn- .

tip lifp lout nnd twentyiUf or morn
in h wpre pertouidy Injured The top

of tlm ttniwport won pretly tnor- -
uuKhly MrotKhed up, Hnd It will taka suv- -

iral months to nut hir In Hervlceable
Uhiipe again. Tim nctldent wa caused

I.., it, nrt.nl, um iiillii.lnieiit or tho lillirn
blocks under Hie ehlp nnil by recklcus-M-

In nttemptlng tu adjust the nhorlnff
tmbirn along the sldta,

t iii.fidrifi or mjrc workmen. curiH.ii
Jtirs, scalers and pHlnteris, wcro at work

Inside and outside of tne ingaus wnen
tho ncrldtnt hnpppned Tho carpenters,
thlrty-flv- c In number, wcro Insldo the
hull. There were seventy-fiv- e lalnter
jind scalers hanglnie over tho aides In
swinging scaffolds.

The first warning was tho snapping of
one of tho starboard shoring tlmbrn
amidships, The report was lllco that of
n small cannon. Am she settled over,
othir shoring timburs snapped one after
another, nnd the workmen began to
shout and scream In terror.

A police sciuad soon and began
a search for the dead and Injured. Uar-tl- n

Anderson, painter, was crushed to
death. It Is believid no others were
killed.

As the went over, hor smoke-
stack toro down through tho side of the
dock. Her side crushed tho pump ry

bo that It was Impossible to work
It, and Jammtsl the gate so hard aa to
n ndi r frultlcKS tho desperate efforts by
some men to close It In tho face of the
Incoming water. The mechanism was
distioyed, nnd the men, after their at-

tempt to shut the gate, had to beat a
hasty n treat.

THE LEGISLATURE.

(Prom Thursday Dally.)

The Semite began the third reading
of the salary bill yesterday morning.
The number of salaries changed back
to the figures originally suggested by
11,.. rinv,.rnnr wm HurnrLslng. The
heads of all depiu tmenti were given
J9.000, according to the suggestion of
Senator Kalauoknlani The
grade of olllccrs, sui h as

.
the high

.
slier- -

.

iff, will t- - paid the uniform sa.ary 01

The day's work was absolutely de
void of anything, of Interest. Many
long and often wnim discussions weie
Indulged in, and at times the debates
eemitil tnlte im ic Del honal nature. No
blood was shed, however, and when the
Senate adjourned foi the day no one
found it necessary .0 engage the ser - j

vices ot an nniouinncp '

When the Semite .his mornlnB
Cuibbe introduced ine leiiu'VY'ot. "
lUtlon, In behalf ot Fr(derick Harrison

The- - petition ot the undersigned,'
1'iederlck Harrison of Honolulu, In tlie
Teuitory of Hawaii, iiumoiy anow
eth

rii.ii com netltlonet has forthe last
twenty one 21) years carried on the
litisinehs of contiactor and builder In
the Hawitilnn Islands, ,

That on and In twee n the 13th and
lath days of January, 1900, he was In-

structed bv the piesldent of the Board
ot Health to picpare several rooms In
the block In Honolulu bounded by
King, Alakea, Rlch.it ds and Merchant
streets the fumigation of the goods,
and furnltme in the several houses
and stoies In the said block, prepora-toi- y

to removal.
That on such instructions he moved

all the goods and furniture In such
block Into such fumigation rooms and

not

ono

to

or

in

U

after nnd by
In re of the Hal-

le- the
tare for the

suld in Ho- -
estab-""lul1- 1

and
of for the performance to law

bill Is annex- - filed In
,.,! petition for the said

That said was corporation, with
consideration to the ns by law.

r , that the
objections to the said and

filed Mi- -

the pi .viat.cn eisuu -
ImnlCt,ltely this the

Thfcoll was taken up. was read for tho'
emicHl on Wl,it.T,al.Cst.eeLnd time. The Instrument was
In than twentv minutes llnlshed when o clock came. It will
the Northlleld. was crowd-i- be llnlshed today,

Cornish

arrived

The ciiunk, wna Diuliyi,.,,. ..,,,, ,. , ....f,.,,,.,,,! ii thirdps- -

nrul

U

th

kn

ttUMi
tvrrM

second- -

met

loi

public health this
That some neglecjt or over- -...... ....1.1 ... !,, ..sigiit your puimunui .im b..v.opportunity explaining tne saia

said committee, that the.
not understand- -

ing tho nuture the claim, advised
tlmt it not in the appio- -
tMliiH,vn lilil ritnl It

'
f bm

your petitioner that
,hc be allowed by house

bo heard regarding his said claim
and to give why should
be appropriated for Its

And your petitioner will ever pray,
.te , numniucK harrison

Referi"il to on public ex- -

llguies ngieid upon nm as fol- -

lows nro ones that
likelihood, lie Incorporated In the

j,, ,np mny bo
. ,f "' " ""- -

cant
'

,

The met nt i rday
but owing the fact that J

tho typewritten copies of tlie
bill weio nol quite llnUlicit. an

wn tuHmi this at
tlm hour of 10

-

Mint Hull or Purtlfy.
..,hik,n, Jun CpnhhKn

t.or,w,M,1H.,,i of tlm Pally Mull OHbttui
,, Mynif n,Ht n,

Ii wnt unother not Dn
mark in lb niMtixr of tin. ! im UjD

ii iiMtitM, w im tmmi imi
if UtiiisuM Ik not wllllnif to lilt)
lata lh,i fill I id MtMlnS IllUnt
ilnil piMtiiiork rmiify nod nrrsoii
IsMMIi nf Mi- - tipomh ho n J ".
wbU'h Wid Wlewnoii
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i.Aiiiiw Hiimrw aibth vk.
Iloth white nnd all of tliem

have been it dollar or many as
hlRh a Ufl" V will semi of
thrni tu any addrees on re- -
(. I1 of price t"V

LUATIIKIt UKr.TrV-1- 0c.

Whtto Kids, lltncks nnd Tans; Sil-

ver trlmm nga In and nallhcnds;
11 rare chance gel 11 tiargain in a
stylish, serviceable belt 10c
Hy mull add 5c each extra ror postage.
pancy cor.onnn phtticoats

fiOc.
stripes shades

rustling Italian Cloth. bolter
than Bilk. Cut liberally with pretty
pleats and Kxtraordlnftry.,..Wc
Postage prepaid.

WHITNEY MARSH, LTD.
HO.'iOlULU,

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICK TO TAXPAYHHS

TAXPAYHHS OK THIS THIt-rltor- y

arc hereby untitled that returns
showlnff the amount of incomes derlv- -

ed during the year next preceding the'
first day July, 1901, in accordance,,, the ., ..,, of an act ,.,i,i,t
"An Act to provide a Tax on I

the 30th duy of April, 1901,

bhould be rendered to the Assessor or
Deputy Assessor the district In

which the person or corporation mak-
ing the leturn realdes docs
between the first and thirty-fir- st days
of July, 1901

Returns are as follows
1. Of all peisons of lawful age hav- -

Ing an Income of six hundnd r,00j

dollars or mote
2. Ot all guuidlans ttustees, eecu- -

torH administrators. agenU, receivers,
ft corl)mltl(ms and erson, nct.

Illg a (lduclnrv CUimcItV
3. Of all. corporations othei than

conducted solely for charitable,
religious, educational or .sctentitlc pui- -

Including fiateinul societies, and
excepting companies, taxed Kan, Queen Rtreet, Honolulu, by said

a p,.rientufc,e of ,lle ,.,.mUllns iSLVSrA0'?,. !
Kor the pupow (f HUJ Jtn'Tiuti 'fcpY'th"

returns the olllces In the seveial eighth piece thereof),
MMQr tm casK (eeds tQ fce at

fumigation Inspection the
pieper officer of the Hoard of Health. dissolution Royal

moved same goodH and furnl- - wailan Hotel Company, Limited
to the place provided same by Whereas, Royal Hawaiian Hotel

the boaid Printers' Lane, company, Limited, a corpointion
Ilshed existing under and by virtue

That your petitioner furnished his Territory of Hawaii,
bill charges of

has pursuant in such cases madethe Haid work to the Board of Health,
a copy of which hereto and provided, duly this office,

a the dissolution of
the bill referred for together a certlllcate

committee of thereto annexed required

A"
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of honorable
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business,
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Insurance
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to the highest
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business houis during tlie month

Return blanks mn be had on appli- -

cation ut the seveial tax offices
JONATHAN SHAW

Asfiossin ot Oahu
v T ROHINSON,

Absessoi of Maui
N C WILL-PONG- .

Assessor of Hawaii,
J K. PARLEY

Assessor of Kauai
Approved WM H. WRIGHT, j

Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 1901 2293 I

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

s Office, Honolulu, Oahu

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
, ,.,, ,, ,.nru,,0 i,,.n iionn"' "" "" -

InteresKcl In nnv manner

person or peisons desiring to be heard
thereon must be In attendance the
0m.ce 0r t1P undersigned. In the Capitol
Building, Honolulu, at 12 m. of day,
to show cause". If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted

WM. 11 WRIGHT,
Treasurer Terrltoiy of Hawaii

Honolulu, Juno 27, 1901.

Juno 28, July 5 12 19, 26. Aug 2, 9

23. 30

Honolulu, June 22. 1901.
Hawaii,

Treasurer's Office, Territory of
in iii-i!ii- iv rivrm titat

.ht) following appolnUhents have been
made for the Territory of Hawaii:

Board of Medical Ilxninlners
WILLIAM 13. TAYLOR. M.D ,

C.r.OROH P. ANDItnWS. M.D,
JAMHS T WAYSON, M.D

WILLIAM II WRIGHT,
2293 Treasurer, Territory of Haw nil

Trensuiei's Olllco. Territory of
Hawaii,

Honolulu, June 22, 1901.

18 IIKItnilY GIVHN THAT
tlm followlntr nppolntiuentu have been
nindi) for tbo Tcirltory of Hawaii'

of Dental lSxnmlnurs-- M.

K. OHOHHMAN. D.D.H ,

(WOrtm. II. MUDDY. D.D.H.
15 TAVI.OH, M.I)

WILLIAM II,
Kits Trmisiirur, .Turrltory of Hnw.ll.

NOTICE

A I'AUTNK ' All Ul.fc.tS
i,uiu.i n lm .l..i .. I una 111 bw

Wo cominni Mt Mttllb Miwi lloww

XuXmIJX"ILJlS

wl(ls riAid jcjmui
k moto f)ntn riitt It hit rriimuUM

MKN'8 OOJ.P BlIlllTH-tO- C.

tit) Mali, summer shirts In the ncwrt-- t
slylpd. never have been sold for lrs
than a dollnr. To m worn with whIU
collar. With one lialr detached link
cuffs . ....KX
Two by mull to any address for U.

mi:n'b UAi.iutraoAN HirrnTH and
nmiAwi'iiR skc.

Made to retail to the summer trud
at a garment. Could not be had U
New York at this money. Three
pieces sent, postage paid, for II

MUN'8 NKCKWnAn 5c.
Tho latest cnprlce-- Tecka, Howi,

Imperials, Derbies, Kour In Handa,
etc. . , , ,.,.n...SBc
l'ost.io paid.

MOHTGAORES NOTICH OP INTBTN-TIO- N

TO FOIIKCLOSR, AND OF
TIMB AND PLACC OK SAXdSL

accordance with the provisions of
a mortgage made and delivered by
Miriam Pcleull Amnlu and 8am Ama-
in, her husband, of Honolulu, Territory

Hawaii, to William C. Achl, of tho
sume phlco bearng date March S,
1900, and recorded In the office of the
Itegistrnr Conveyancer! for naM
Territory of Hawaii on the 13th flay

f j, lm at 12;05 O.cock
nber 204, on pages 222-22-

Notice Is hereby given thnt the oaid
mortgagee, William C. Achl, Intend t
foreclose said mortgage for a condition
broken therein, to wit, the nt

of Interest when due; and fur-
ther notice is given that on tho Eth day
of June, 1901, the mortgagee exercising
the option contained In said mortgage
declared the whole sum secured by

mortgage, both principal and In-

terest, to be due, and demanded pay-
ment thereof, which demand said
mortgagors were unable to comply
with; and further notice Is hereby Klv- -
en that because of said breach of con- -

I1'11?"01 nld moitBORe said William
4Vi m n im cm rt. tin m n In rt, !,--

1;j; "a 'expTra 110
threo eveeUa from this ilnlo nilvortlm.
the property described In said mort- -

aml a'so hereinafter described In
this notice, for sale, and will cause the
same t0 ue llt pUbiic auction at
tho auction rooms of James P. Mor- -

pense of the purchaser.

The property described In said mort-
gage and that will be advertised for
sale and sold as aforesaid. Is described
as follows:

All of the undivided onerslxth Inter-
est of said mortgagor, Miriam, releull
Amnlu, In the following premises:

(1) Land at Kaukahoku, Nuuanu
described In R. P. 314, L C. Award
147(1. In Tulllln ermtnlnlnir nn nrpn nt
one acre and ninety-nin- e fathoms;

(2) Land situated Printers' Lane
described In R. P BC93, L. C. Award
20SB, to Kamaile, containing an area
of C08 fathoms and 2 square feet;

(3) Land Mtunted at Printers' Lane,
described In It. P. 666, L. C. Award
2293, to Kalelheann, containing am area
of 1 20-1- acres;

(4) Land situated at Kamoku, Wai-klk- i,

described in R. P. 6332, I C.
Award 1424, to Kanuiht, containing an
area of 19-1- acre;

(B) Land situated at Kapaakea, Wal-klk- l,

described la R. P. 6333, U C.
Award 1219, to Hepa no Pahau, on- -
Inlnlnrv n . nan n OA 1 Art n - .

(6) Land situated at Kamollllll, Wal-klk- l,

aforesaid, described in R. P. 4634.
L. C. Award 1275, to Mookini, contain-
ing an nrea of 34-1- acre;

(7) Land situated at Kapaakea,
aforesaid, described In H. P. 5929, I. C.
Award 2619, to T. Pahau, containing
an area or && acres;

IS) Parcel 8. described In mnnn.ro...,,, .,..... n-- o..

win not De sola.

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Mortgagee.

HATCH & SILLIMAN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Honolulu, June 7, 1901.
2287 June 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28

NOTICE

ALL PERSONS ARE HERRnT
warned frcm tresspassing on tho lands
of the undersigned, situate In North
Kona, Island of Hawaii, and more ly

the lands known ns Kauma-lumal- u,

Holualoa and Kaupulehu.
J. A. MAGUIRE

Huehue, North Kona, Hawaii, June
liUl' 2286

89 June 11, 14, 18, 21.

MR8, HEIST AHRKBTED.

Charged With Having Allowed Pools
to Bo Sold at Hor Houao,

As a culinlnation to thy testimony
brought out In tlu alleged conspiracy
enso of Pi David Kawananakou
, ,!,. v. it. Cunnliiuhiiiii and J A
Montan, vvhc-u-l- It was state-- that
the pooh feir the Juno lltli racts worn
sold at thu biMthotiHo of Mrs, Itelst,
tho proprietor wus uncsti-- for vlolat.

"

illlf suotlon 39S of tlir peiml Iiiwh, which

Hveiy miimoii who or pi'i'iniw
to Im iuil any building or vi''l, or

'any bullion Hiutuif, knowing that II

,S to M UlMHl for (Hltlllllf up, IIIUIIIlKllIK

ur IrnHltiK iiny lotlery, or for Dm pur
HUM Of MilllHK or lIlMIMOUIIK bf loll'Ty

M " N iImi. uwinlMi it ' i r

"" "' ,"!' I""'.'""" or v""",'r ' '

h ." u sa(1 coiponitlon 9 right, title and Interest
of of sald mortgagors In the real per- -t,i anting sona, property of Auhla themust be office orpetition on gran(mother of said

before August 30, 1901. and thnt any riam Peleull Amalu.
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